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Deford school closes

School continues cost cuts

CASS CITY FIREMEN extricated two men from their vehicle with their Jaws of
Life Friday, when a Cass City man lost control of the vehicle and crashed into a
stop sign near the corner of Cemetery and Huron Line Roads.

Two suffer minor injuries
Two people suffered minor

injuries when the driver lost
control of the vehicle and
crashed into a stop sign lo-
cated on the southwest cor-
ner of Cemetery Road near
Huron Line Road in Tuscola
County.

Jeff Heronemus, Bad Axe

State Trooper, is still investi-
gating the accident and no
names have been released.

The driver, a 57-year-old
Cass City man, was travel-
ling southbound in a Pontiac
when the accident occurred
Friday at 3:48 p.m.
The Elkland Township fire

fighters used their Jaws of

Life to extricate the men from
the vehicle.

The driver and front seat
passenger, a 76-year-old Cass
City man, were transported
to Hills and Dales General
Hospital and released with
minor injuries.

According to police offi-
cials, the men were wearing

seatbelts, however alcohol
was a factor.
Troopers from the Caro and

Sandusky Michigan State
Police posts, the Elkton and
Harbor Beach Ambulance
Services and the Elkland
Township Fire Department
assisted Heronemus at the
scene.

Cutbacks continued at Cass
City Public Schools Monday
night as the school board
continued to battle the loss
of students and state aid cut-
backs that don't allow for
normal increases in operat-
ing expenses.
One of the major decisions

was the closing of the Deford
School next year. Supt. Ken
Micklash outlined the class
size with the students from
Deford moving to Campbell
Elementary School.

Each class; kindergarten
through fourth grade, will
have no more than 24.5 stu-
dents each. Classes 5
through 8 will have a maxi-
mum of 26 students each.
The school will continue to
be a school of choice and will
accept students in all grades.
Overall, there is projected to
be 1,522 students in the dis-
trict.

Moving classes from De-
ford to Campbell Elementary

will allow the, school to hire
2 less teachers for the 2003-
04 school year. Micklash
emphasized that the Deford
School building will be well
maintained- and an opportu-
nity will be made to use it in
some capacity.

SCHOOLBUDGET

The board adopted a bud-
get for 2003-04 that antici-
pates a slight increase in to-
tal revenues of $77,240 and
an increase of $132,468 in
expenditures. The budget
calls for the school to be
$54,437 in the red at the end
of the next school year.

However, in a budget that
exceeds $11.5 million, that
figure is nothing to worry
about, Micklash said. If ev-
erything works well we
could end with a balanced
budget. And we also have a
fund balance of $1,555,428
if needed.

The board also approved
the school service fund ex-
penditures for athletics and
lunch program. The hot
lunch costs will remain un-
changed, but Micklash cau-
tioned that next year the
school will probably have to
raise the lunch prices.

Taxes will remain un-
changed except for non-
homestead property paying
for the 1996 debt service.
They will decrease from 4.71
mills to 4.5 mills.

Despite the tight financial
picture at the school, the
board approved a pair of
projects that will increase the
cost of operation. , -

The first was to okay the
hiring of an additional per-
son to be in charge of the
high school and middle
school vocal and instrumen-
tal music program. The man
must be qualified, Micklash
said, to take over and build a

program. A teacher with ex-
perience is desired and will
not have to start at the bot-
tom of the pay scale. We
won't hire just anyone for
this job, he concluded.

The board also authorized
by a 6-1 vote, with Dave
Knight voting no, to spend
$20,000 toward the building
of a 40x70 weight training
facility at an estimated cost
of $90,000. Micklash esti-
mated that costs for operat-
ing the building should be
in the neighborhood of
$2,000 annually.
Ben Varney said that a total

of $52,500 has been
pledged for the project in
addition to help in building
the facility. The pledges in-
clude: $20,000, Pinney
Foundation; $10,000, Cass
City Rotary; $5,000, Cass
City Lions; $10,000, Gavel
Club ($5,000 a year for 2

Please turn to back page.

3 annual Memorial Day

No more room for cuts in
budget, tax increase looms

Residents throughout the
Thumb will join others
across the country Monday
to remember all of the brave
men and women who have
served their country as well
as those on active duty.
Memorial Day services will

be held over the holiday
weekend in Cass City as well
as Novesta and Grant town-
ships.

Those ceremonies will no
doubt include a time of re-
membering those who have
made the ultimate sacrifice
in the war against terrorism
since the Sept. 11 terrorist
attacks on America. In recent
months, the focus of that war
has been on the liberation of
Iraqi residents during Opera-

tion Iraqi Freedom.
Monday's observance in

Cass City will begin early,
with members of VFW Post
3644 setting up their 215
American flag display, which
is thought to be the second
largest such display in
Michigan behind the Fort
Custer Cemetery in Battle
Creek;
Flags will also be displayed

at the Novesta Township
Cemetery and in the village
of Gagetown. VFW member
Jack Esau said the veterans
would welcome volunteer
help to set up the display
starting at 7 a.m.

Memorial Day activities in
Cass City will include an
annual parade starting at

Chemical Bank at 10 a.m. A
service will follow at about
10:30 a.m. at the Elkland
Township Cemetery just east
of the village.

Esau will again serve as
master of ceremonies, and
this year's guest speaker will
be Fr. Steve- Pillion of St.
Pancratius Catholic Church,
Cass City.
The Cass City High School

Band is scheduled to per-
form. VFW post members
will participate and provide
a firing squad.

A similar program will be
held at the Novesta cemetery
all p.m. VFW Post 3644 will
conduct memorial ceremo-
nies and the guest speaker

will be Chuck Emmert, pas-
tor of the Novesta Church of
Christ. ,
In addition, the 64th annual

Grant Township Memorial
Day Service has been sched-
uled for Sunday, May 25,
starting at 2 p.m. at the cem-
etery, located on Bach Road,
Gagetown.
This year's speaker will be

the Rev. John Heim of the
Owendale and Gagetown
United Methodist churches.
The Community Choir will
sing again this year, as will
the Owen-Gage Band. Area
Boy and Girl Scouts will
march through the cemetery
along with veterans. The
ceremony will conclude with
taps.

by Melissa Herren
Staff Writer

The Village Council ap-
proved Amendments to the
Fiscal-Year 2003 Budget in
a meeting^Mpnday evening.

Changes in the taxable
value, millage rates and state-
shared revenue prompted a
review of the budget, re-
ported Frank Sheridan, vil-
lage manager. Adjustments
were made from the revenue
and expenditure figures es-
timated last December.

"Our expenditures are too
high for the revenue coming
in," Sheridan said. Revenue
is not coming in like the
council expected in Decem-
ber, he said.

"When revenue goes up
one-and-a-half percent and
costs increase 4 to 5 percent,
it is hard to make ends meet,"
Sheridan explained.
The General Fund has suf-

fered a loss in revenue, he
said. A substantial amount of
the revenue from the fund is
a $108,000 grant to be used
for the Nestle's building, he

said.
"We have $44,000 less rev-

enue coming into the gen-
eral fund than we knew in
December," Sheridan said.
The biggest cuts_were_made.

in money for sidewalks and
Parks and Recreation, he
said. The adjustments to the
budget cut $20,000 set aside
for sidewalks and $8,000 in
the Recreation Department,
he said.

The Street Fund shows
changes because of the pro-
posed millage reduction and
the amount plugged in for
the unsuccessful grant appli-
cation when estimated in
December, Sheridan re-
ported.

Major Street Revenues
were budgeted at $445,274
in December and an adjust-
ment has been made to bud-
get it at $212,289. The ma-
jor street expenditures were
budgeted at $441,585 and
adjusted to $111,585.

There was a change in the
Water Fund because
Sheridan recommended bor-

rowing more money than
expected to cover the cost of
water meters, he reported.

.The Water Fund revenue was -
budgeted at $327,886 and
adjusted - to -$37-7,886-
Sheridan said. Expenditures
were budgeted at $325,922
and adjusted to 360,385, he
reported.

The council made a minor
adjustment to the Motor Ve-
hicle and Equipment Fund
based on the price of a com-
mercial mower, Sheridan
said.

Village council members
are concerned about the in-
sufficient funds available to
maintain the Cass City Rec-
reation Park. The problem in
the park is a cash flow prob-
lem, said Don Ball, village
council trustee. He said, "We
are not maintaining the park
like we should be," he said.
"If we do not maintain it, it
will cost us a lot to fix it, or
we will lose it." ;

The council talked about
ways to generate money for

desperately needed repairs in
the park. Council members
suggested 2 ideas, raising the
millage or going into debt.
"I don't want to see us going
into debt for a park," Ball
said." "" 7
The council agreed that
there isn' t room for more cuts
in the budget.
More information needs to

be gathered to see how much
park repairs and maintenance
will cost, council members
said.

Dawn Hollis, council-
woman, reported that more
damage is being done to the
community pool by leaving
the cover on than is being
prevented. "I think it's cost-
ing us more to keep the cover
on," she said.
Three lights in the pool were
damaged when taking the
cover off, she said. Hollis
went on to say that a lot of
sludge accumulated on the
bottom of the pool because
the cover was on, which

Please turn to page 11.

Loved teaching for 29 years

Dillon: well liked and re
by Melissa Herren

StaffWriter

First grade teacher Sherry
Dillon is retiring this year
after teaching 29 years at
Campbell Elementary
School, but she will continue
to watch her students grow
and will take fond memories
of the students and staff with
her.

Dillon said she loves her
job, the kids and working
with the staff and principal.
"I love my job and have
never not loved my job," she
explained. "It has been easy
for me and I don't want to
stay too long and make my
job work."

Dillon has taught first grade
for 21 years, kindergarten for
5 years-and second grade 3
years. ,

She knew she wanted to
teach elementary school
since her senior year in high
school at Cass City, she said.

Dillon graduated with her
Bachelor of Science degree
from Central Michigan Uni-
versity in 1967 and went on
to get her Masters of Arts in

Elementary Education from
Central Michigan University
in 1972.
She was born and raised in

Cass City and returned to the
area after receiving her teach-
ing degrees.
Dillon is well-respected by

herpeers, well thought of by
the community, well-liked
by the kids, a role model to
younger teachers, an out-
standing teacher and a car-
ing person, said Jody
Miklovic, Campbell El-
ementary School principal.
"I will miss her expertise in

the field, quality teaching
and her as a person," he said.
"She puts the kids first and

the parents pick up on that,"
Miklovic said.
She always receives a lot of

requests from parents who
want their kids to be in her
class, he said.
The students respect Dillon

for her soft spoken, gentle
and kind disposition,
Miklovic explained.
In a soft, sweet tone, Dillon

explained why she loves
teaching first grade. "I like
to teach first grade because
the first graders come in and
accept you unconditionally,
they are eager to learn, and
willing to do what you ask,"
she said. ,

Dillon said that, first grade
is an enlightening year for
her students.

Some of her students start
first grade unable to read or
have trouble reading and
then, all of a sudden, they
figure it out, she said as en-
thusiasm swept over her face.
"This is a really neat thing
to be able to watch," she
noted with a smile.

Dillon makes first grade a
memorable year for the stu-
dents. She smiled as she
flipped through the pages of
the memory book she created
for her students.
The memory book is filled

with pictures of field trips the

Please turn to back page.

by all

SHERRY DILLON will retire this year jafter teaching at Campbell Elementary
for 29 years. She is pictured with students from her first grade class.
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Engaged Grant to spur
gardening project
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Shannon Campbell
And Kevin Zaschak

Thomas and Sharon (Profit)
Campbell of Lake Orion an-
nounce the engagement of
their daughter, Shannon Lee
Campbell of Grand Rapids
to Kevin John Zaschak of
Comstpck^ark,

Kevin is the son of Robert
Zaschak and Sandra Zaschak
of Livonia. Shannon is the
granddaughter of Maxine
Profit and the late Leslie
Profit of Cass City.

Shannon is a graduate of
Lake Orion High School and
Ferris State University and is
senior vaccine sales repre-
sentative for
GlaxoSmithKline. Kevin is
a graduate of Livonia
Stevenson High School and
has a bachelor's degree from
Ferris State University and a
master's from Aquinas. He
teaches and coaches at For-
est Hi l ls Northern High
School, Grand Rapids.
The couple will be married

July 12,2003 in Lake Orion.

Art guild sets
trip to north

The Thumb Arts Guild is
sponsoring a trip to North-
ern Michigan on June 25
and 26.

You can play at 3 different
casinos. You also have a
choice to golf at the magnifi-
cent Wild Bluff Golf Course
next to Bay Mills Casino or
sight see and shop in down-
town Sault Ste. Marie and
view the Soo Locks.
Bus pickup points are Cass

City, Port Austin, Caseville
and Unionville.

The deadline is May 19.
CallEvHellebuyckat(989)
738-7617. ; • ;- • -

The Human Development
Commission (HDC) has re-
ceived a grant from the Fam-
ily Independence Agency
for a Community Gardening
Project.
Partnering in this endeavor

are the Retired and Senior
Volunteer Program (RSVP),
the City of Vassar, Family
Independence Agency, MSU
Cooperative Extension, and
the Green Thumb Master
Gardeners.
The Community Gardening

""Project "^nfllowTovMlF"
come and working families
the opportunity to come to-
gether and grow fresh, nutri-
tious fruits and vegetables in
a Community Garden or at
their own home.

The Vassar Community
Garden will be located at the
Vassar Fairgrounds, where 10
plots have been donated to
the project. Families can also
put in a garden at their own
home if space is available.

HDC will set up a commu-
nity tool shed in Caro, and
families will be allowed to
borrow tools such as a
manual cultivator, hoes/
rakes, and other small hand
tools in addition to provid-
ing seeds and seedlings.

Members of Thumb Area
Master Gardeners and other
volunteers will act as men-
tors to families in designing
gardening plots. Families
will also be taught how to
preserve their produce.

RSVP is currently looking
for volunteers to work on this
project. If you are age 55 or
older, and are interested in
helping with the Commu-
nity Garden Project, call Julia
toll-free at 1-800-843-6394.
If you would like to be con-

sidered for the Community
Garden Project, contact
Laura Hendrick at [he Fam-
ily Independence Agency at
(989) 673-9184.

7earndegrees
at area colleges

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

Engaged

Delta Skill Day
The Delta Skill Day Busi-

ness Division Competition
was held at Delta College,
May 9,2003.

Seventeen students from
the Tuscola Technology
Center competed against
520 students representing 21
area schools in Michigan.
The following students
placed in the business ac-
counting, computer, and of-
fice competitive events:
Elizabeth Hoyt, Accounting

II, first place, Cass City;
Karina Thavongsa, Account-
ing II, second place, Caro;

Elizabeth Hoyt, Business
Math, second place, Cass
City; Stephanie Miles,
Scholarship, first runner-up,
Vassar; and Sara Balzer,
Scholarship, third place,
USA.

Fifteen different events
were held during the compe-
tition.

The Delta Skill Day Busi-
ness Division Advisor repre-
senting the Tuscola Technol-
ogy Center was Amy K.
Schuette, Computer Tech-
nology Management Instruc-
tor.

Luncheonfetes
hospital volunteers
Hills and Dales General

Hospital officials provided a
pasta luncheon Monday,
April 28, at Northwood
Meadows to honor volun-

Senior Mccu
Senior Dining Center
Sponsored by HDC
6106 Beech wood Drive
Cass City, MI 48726

Call Lois Remsing before 8:45
a.m. on the day you wish to come
872-5089. This is a non smoking
dining center. Please bring your
own table service.

MAY 23-26-27

Friday - Macaroni and
cheese, mixed vegetables,
peaches, roll, pudding.
Monday - Memorial Day
Holiday
Tuesday - Polish sausage
with bun, sauerkraut, Euro-
pean blend, cookie.

" leers. '
There were 24 auxiliary

members and 8 guests
present.
National Volunteer Week is

a special time set aside in
April to give tribute to the
pepple who donate their time
and energy to their fellow
citizens. Volunteers of Hills
and Dales General Hospital
donated 6,429.5 hours of ser-
vice during 2002.

Hospital president and
CEO, Dee McKrow, thanked
the volunteers. She and Jean
Anthony, chief operating of-
ficer, presented service pins
to members. Kerry Brown
and Lynn Ferris, Hills and
Dales General Hospital so-
cial workers/discharge plan-
ners, and Becky Barr, activi-
ties director from Northwood
Meadows, addedjheir spe-

cial touch in the Italian theme
decoration.

Entertainment was pro-
vided by "Living Truth 2".
Elroy and Tammy Kosters
sang and provided history of
the many instruments they
play.

Smith receives
bachelor's degree

CLAERHOUT
GREENHOUSES

989-883-3135
3053 Myers Rd., Sebewaing £

/MAY HOURS: Monday-Saturday 9 a.m. to 7 p.m,
Sunday Noon to 4 p.m.

Christopher Smith

Christopher Smith, a 1998
graduate of Cass City High
School, was recently
awarded a bachelors degree
in business management
from Saginaw Valley State
University.

Smith is currently em-
ployed at Mid-Valley Insur-
ance of Saginaw as an agent.

He is the son of Rod and
Theresa Smith of Cass City.

Life insurance
for kids?

Yes! It's a sound financial decision for
those who are most important to you,

• Coverage, Premiums & Cash Values are
guaranteed to age 100.

• Policy limits increase automatically at
age 18, and again at 25 - with blQ
premium increase,

• An optional annuity benefit will provide
even higher cash values: for emer-
gencies, for college expenses, or
even for the deposit on their first home,

Insurance
Life Home Car Business

Auto-Owners Children's
Advantage Plan Plus

T^nigfit Insuranceflgency
Next to Cass Theatre
Cass City, Michigan

Phone (989) 872-5114 or 1-800*835-9870

We received 2 offers In the
mail the other day that I ac-
tually looked al. One was
for a medical book, the other
for a music box for daugh-
ters. Usually these things are
automatically tossed in the
trash without opening, but I
was mildly interested in these
two.

—Have-you-evertried-to fig^
ure out the price of these
"outstanding offers"? They
always include 3 or 4 pieces
of printed description plus a
picture, and you have to pe-
ruse every one of them to find
out how much they cost.
I'm sure there's a reason for

this, Maybe the advertisers
are convinced that they do
such a good selling job that
you'll want the product re-
gardless of price. Well, they
just don't know frugal folks!

One of the deals was a sub-
scription type thing whereby
you reserve 4 music boxes
arid by signing up now,
you're guaranteed the other
3 for the same price as the
first one — whatever that is.
I eventually discovered it's

$34.99 plus $5.99 postage.
I didn't subscribe. I have
only one daughter, and I fig-
ured she didn't need 4 more
music boxes.
Of course, there was no ob-

ligation. You could cancel
out at any time. Right!!
Have you ever tried to can-

cel out of a subscription? I'm
sure they never expect any-
one to do that.

My husband decided to try
yet another fishing maga-
zine with just such an offer.
After receiving the first issue,
he determined that it was not
what he wanted, so he "sim-
ply wrote 'cancel'" on the
invoice (which, by the way,
always arrives long before
the first copy).

It would be interesting to
see what actually happens to
those cancellation notices
when they arrive at the cir-
culation desk.

If there is no check en-

closed, are they automati-
cally shredded without an
actual h u m a n looking al
them? Do they file them in
the "forgotten" box?

One thing for sure is that
they pay no attention to them
whatsoever,

We started getting notices
from the fishing magazine
asking-foi-paymenr^-t-firsr
they were rather polite no
tices, which we returned with
another, slightly larger, "can-
cel" directive.

Then they got ugly, with
"PAST DUE!", "WE'RE GO-
ING TO HAVE TO DISCON-
TINUE YOUR SUBSCRIP-
TION!" and "DON'T MAKE
US COME OUT THERE!",
or words to that effect.

After giving up on the
simple "cancel" approach,
we started sending them our
junk mail in the postage paid
return envelope, I guess they
eventually got the message,
because we haven't heard
from them in a while.

On a related subject, if by
some fluke you end up get-
ting duplicate subscriptions,
you might as well forget try-
ing to straighten that mess
out. They'll either remove
both of them from the mail-
ing list or send you 2 more
duplicates.
Who worksin these places?
Speaking of unsolicited

mail, does everybody get
more unordered return ad-
dress labels than a person
could ever use in a normal
lifetime?

We once had a neighbor
who felt duty bound to send
money to all those organiza-
tions that sent her labels, not.
to mention cards and calen-
dars.

That's one way to assure a
never-ending supply. I'm
sure there's a big green light
that illuminates next to your
name on every mailing list if
you respond favorably, or at
all, to one of those deals.
I figure if I didn't order it, if ''

must be a gift,

Great for

SSDflYS
Travelers

7-Up Products
16 oz. 6 pk. bottles

Prlngles
8 ox. can • Original 6 Sour Cream

99
Bud/Bud Light $*ff)99

18 pack cans Aw-*»ttwtft
d«p.

Mr. Chips Pood Store
6553 Main St.,Cass City 872-5688

BACK TO THE 50s

SURROUND
STEREO! CASS THEATRE

CASS CITY*872-2252

WEDNESDAY &THURSDAY 7:30
Wednesday Double Punch on Movie Goer Cards

Thursday "Bargain Mfe" Save $$$$
JON VOIGHT& S1GOURNEY WEAVER

WALT DISNEY'S "HOLES" (PG)

STARTS FRIDAY (FAMILY LAUGHS)
All Evenings (Except Sat.) 7:30 p.m.

Saturday 7:30 p.m. & 9:30 p.m.
OPEN Monday, May 26,7:30 Show
Children $2.50 - Teen/Adults $4.00

EDDIE MURPHY

THE PM FAMILY FILM."

Alma College officials re-
cently announced that 264
degree candidates were eli-
gible to participate in the
college's 2003 Commence-
ment ceremony April 19.
The day began with a Bac-

calaureate Service at 10:30
a.m. in Dunning Memorial
Chapel, followed by a lun-
cheon, then the commence-
ment program at 2:00 p.m.
in Cappaert Gymnasium.

Following is a list of area
students along with degrees
and majors earned:
Amanda Chappel, Bachelor

-ef-Arts-degree-m-politTCal—
science, Cass City; Ryan
Downing, Bachelor of Arts

degree in international busi-
ness administration and
Spanish; Cass City; Stephan
Mclntosh, Bachelor of Arts
degree in business adminis-
tration and Spanish, Cass
City; Sarah Rutkowski,
Bachelor of Arts degree in
business administration,
Cass City; Shelly Ulfig, Bach-
elor of Science degree in ex-
ercise and health science,
Cass City; Nicolette
Zawilinski, Bachelor of Sci-
ence degree in biology, Cass
City; and Aaron Bell, Bach-
elor of Science degree in

-matherrratics-and-computer-
science, Deford.

O-G student of month
Scott Kundinger has been

named Owendale-Gagetown
Schools' "Senior Student of
the Month" for May,

Kundinger has been active
in various activities while
attending Owen-Gage. He
has participated as a mem-
ber of the basketball team for
3 years and football team for
2 years. He has also been se-
lected as a class representa-
tive for Homecoming Court
his junior and senior years
and as a Snowball Court rep-
resentative this year. Re-
cently, Kundinger was voted
prom king by his fellow
classmates and staff.
Kundinger has been a mem-

ber of the 3.0 Club for 3 years
and a member of the Na-
tional Honor Society since
his junior year. He is serving
as treasurer this year. During
his senior year, he has par-
ticipated as a "Reading
Buddy" to the elementary

students. Kundinger is also
a member of the drama club
and serves as treasurer for his.
senior class. Currently, he is
working as co-editor of the
yearbook, is a member of the
newspaper staff and is a
teacher's aide.

Kundinger is the son of
Dean Kundinger of
Sebewaing and Debra Cross
of Gagetown. His future
plans are to attend Delta Col-
lege to pursue a degree in
welding.

Michelle Pitrone
and David Murphy

Mr. and Mrs. John Pitrone
of Sterling Heights an-
nounce the engagement of
their daughter, Michelle
Jean, to David Paul Murphy,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Murphy of Cass City.

The bride-elect is a 2001
graduate of Michigan State
University's College of Edu-
cation and is currently teach-
ing ,at Warren Mott High
School.
The prospective groom is a

2001 graduate of Michigan
State University's College of
Education and is currently
teaching 4th grade at Cen-
tral Elementary in Okemos.
The wedding ceremony will

take place June 21, 2003.

13th Annual

May 27-June 2
at

Rawson Memorial Library

The Art Sfio-w -wiffOpen with a

Receptionfor tfie Artists
luesday, May 27

7-9j>.m, at the Library
The TuBCic is InviteeCto Attend

Scott Kundinger

Thanks For Helping Us.

Grow!
We'd like to thank you, pur customers, for your valued business.
You're the reason we're here. And the reason we're successful.

A relationship is built on trust, and throughout history, Thumb Na-
tional Bank & Trust Company is an "old friend" you can count on.

For generations Thumb National has been dedicated to building
personalized banking relationships with our customers. We're glad
to be in your neighborhood and we hope you'll continue to let us
serve your financial needs, both large and small.

Let us help your garden grow.
Stop in for your complimentary seed corn and flower.

Offer good while supplies lost,

Thumb National

Pigeon Caseville
989/453-3113 989/856-2247

www.thumbnatiohal.com
Member FDIC

Cass City
989/872-4311
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Rabbit Tracks
' byJohnHaire

(And anyone else he can
get to help)

Let's get to the worst first. In the picture concerning the
clean-up of Main Street last week, the 3 workers pictured
were said to be members of the Gavel Club. They are mem-
bers of the Lions Cluk
The sad part of all this is that I KNEW they were Lions and

then called them Gavel Club members.

********** •

Morel mushrooms are where you find them. TqnTHendrick
was mowing his lawn in the trailer park at The Point when he
spotted a mushroom, He stopped and found about a dozen.
Since then he's scoured around the woods and the nearby
Cass River to find some more.
Never found a one, he grinned,

**********

AAA Michigan's annual study says that motorists driving
15,000 miles in a year will spend an average of $7,754 on
auto-related expenses, up $221 since last year.
I just can't believe that my cost is that great. Just think, at

the rate of 51.7 cents per mile it costs about $16.50 to drive
to Caro and back.

*********

Melissa Herren, Central Michigan University student in-
terning at the Chronicle, was called on for an assignment
not normally given to our summer interns. Interns normally
do lots of features, produce the editorial matter for the July 4
Festival issue and cover lengthy meetings like the awards
program at Cass City High School Wednesday.
What interns never have done before is to cover the village

council meeting. She drew that assignment Monday because
editor Tom Montgomery had previously arranged to be off
Monday and Tuesday and I was at the Cass City School
Board meeting.

HAVE YOU seen this lady? She could have been
your teacher, a neighbor, friend, your 4-H leader
or Sunday school teacher. Area residents are
invited to an open house and 95th birthday party
for Nellie (Opperman) Sinclair, Sunday, June 7,
from one to 5 p.m. at the Caro First United Meth-
odist Church. No gifts please. During, her 33-
year teaching career, Sinclair taught at Teeze),
Pinkerton, Proctor-Sanilac, Carolan, Deford
and Owendale schools. She has also been a
member of the Vassar, Gagetown, Gass City and
Caro United Methodist churches;

Green Thumb Hydroseeding 14.C.
. Commercial and Resldefttia] Hydroseeding

STEVE MEEKER
5291 Koepfgen Road
Caw City. MI 46726

989-550-3049
989-872-43'32
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Here we go again. The 2004
presidential campaign is off
and stumbling.
At last count there were nine

Democrats and who knows
how many Libertarians,
Greens, and others cam-
paigning for President, The
fact that most of them don't
have a snowball's chance
doesn't seem to bother any-
one.
I'm always amazed that so

many people want to run for
PresTdcntr-Where-did-they--flictrftyfQnny
get the idea they could win?

I just hope we have some
fun people to watch in this
campaign. Somebody like
Ross Perot or Pat Buchanan.

I remember back in '92
when Buchanan and Perot
ran against the other George
Bush. That was a fun cam-

Bush of being in favor of
universal health care in Iraq
but not in South Carolina.

I'm not sure what to make
of that one. Does the rever-
end think Iraq and South
Carolina should be treated
the same?
The main thing the Demo-

crats did in their first debate
was explain how supportive
they were for the war in Iraq. *
Only one or two admitted any
misgivings about the con-

whatacouple

of months will do td^jjjer-
son. - ;. ' ; • ' ' • ' i : . : .v :v'j|
I think everyqne'knpy^s:the

Democrats plan to; use.;the.
economy against George
Bush. They're going to sug-
gest we ask ourselves, "Am I
better off now than I was four
years ago?" :
I've asked myself that ques-

tion a hundred times, and I
always get the same answer.
Heck no, I'm not bettej off!

I'm four years older, for

ALL IN THE Family, Jimmy Froede (left) and his uncle,
Bill Froede, each bagged turkeys hunting opening day on
private land in Tuscola County. Jimmy's bird sported a 9
1/4" beard and tipped the scales at 22 1/4 Ibs., while Bill's
bird had a 10 1/2" beard and weighed 21 1/2 Ibs.

Traffic deaths

decline in 2002

Governor Jennifer M.
Granholm and the Michigan
State Police (MSP) officials
recently announced that for.
the first time since 1945,
Michigan has recorded fewer
than 1,300 traffic fatalities in
a calendar year.

In 2002, traffic fatalities
declined t61,279 from 1,328

;-in-200r^ardrdpTpf almost 4
percent. Further, the number
of people killed in alcohol

.^and/or, drug, related crashes--
fell significantly to 463 from
504 in 2001, a drop of over 5
percent.

Overall, Michigan reported
395,515 traffic crashes in
2002,1,175 fatal crashes, and

80;567 injury crashes. The
number of people injured
increased slightly from
112,292 in 2001 to 112,484
in 2002.

"We believe these positive
numbers are the culmination
of many things," said
Granholm. "We have to give
credit to the state's primary
safety belt law. Belt use in
Michigan is high, and we're
always working to i ncrease
that rate, because we know
safety belts save lives." In
addition, our repeat offender
laws and graduated driver li-
censing laws are contribut-
ing to these positive
changes"

The U.S. Department of
Transportation National
Highway Traffic Safety Ad-
ministration recently re-
ported that, nationally, traf-
fic fatalities increased in
2002 from 42,116 in 2001
to 42,850 in 2002. Alcohol-
related fatalities also in- .
creased nat ional ly from
17,448 in 2001 to 17,970 in
2002.
When Michigan had a sec-

ondary safety belt law in
1999, there were 1,386
people ki l led in traffic
crashes. Prior to the law '
change, belt use was at 70
percent in the state. It now
stands at 82.9 percent.

T*,
H.ire

The passing parade as
caught from the corner of
Oak and Main Streets. Items
of interest, serious or frivo-
lous, that were gleaned from
the news of the day.
Vijay Singh, highly ranked

PGA professional golfer,
takes a stand against Annika
Sorenstam, top woman golfer
in the world, participating in
the Colonial men's tourna-
ment. He says it's ridiculous
and that if he were paired
with her he would withdraw
from the tournament.
What made me perk up and

take notice is that he didn't
try to feed fans the usual pap
that the pros do when asked
controversial questions. I get
tired of hearing the pros say
it will be interesting to see
what happens. She may have
a chance on a short course. It
will be good for the WPG A.

Personally, I join with the
vast army of fans who look
forward to the match. Do I
think she can win? Throw-
ing caution to the wind, I
positively say, . .it will be
interesting to see what hap-
pens.

Did you catch the news
about one of the new high
tech gadgetry that's on a con-
cept car? It eliminates wind-
shield wipers by using pow-
erful air jets built under the
sides of the windshield to
blow rain away and quickly
dry the window similar to the
way a car wash works. I as-
sume that it would quickly
defrost windows as well.
If it comes to pass, and that's

years down the road, its im-
pact wouldn't be as great on
senior citizens that can re-
member when little fans be-
came available to blow away
the frost and keep it off.
Now that was really a strik-

ing improvement. It was no
longer necessary to open a
window to keep the wind-
shield at least semi-clear.

It was a downer for me when
I read that U.S. occupation
authorities are returning
hundreds' of B'aath•"Party,
members to high-ranking
posts they occupied for
Saddam Hussein,.Baghdad's
new police chief is General
Hamid Othman, the same
position he held under
Hussein.

I wonder if he could tell
where Iraq supposedly has an
arsenal of chemical and
atomic weapons hidden?

paign.
Everyone had to show their

physical strength in those
days. Bush went jogging,
Paul Tsongas swam across a
swimming pool, and Ross
Perot said, "Sure I'II exercise
with you fellas. Somebody
saddle up my horse."

Poor old Pat Buchanan got
caught up in the whole thing
and nearly killed himself
jogging around the block.
They showed him on the
evening news, red in the face

•and wheezing like he had
just run the Boston Mara-
thon.

I'm going to miss Al Gore
in this race. I've always en-
joyed Al's stories about his
boyhood in Tennessee.
Readers will recall the tales

about plowing with mules
and Al's dad teaching him
how to "clean out hog
waste". I think he got a little
carried away with the educa-
tion thing. Cleaning out the
hog barn just isn't that com-
plicated.

The last story I remember
was the one about Al's
mother-rin-law spending
more for her arthritis medi-
cine than his Labrador re-
triever does. Someone fi-
nally said, "Look Al, stories
are fine, but comparing your
mother-in-law to a Labrador
retriever is not a good idea."
The recent debate in South

Carolina shows how desper-
ate the Democrats have be-
come. One candidate ac-
cused another of disparaging
his stand on gay rights. An-
other proposed a 7.7 percent
payroll tax to fund health
care, and Reverend Al
Sharpton accused President

The Weather
High Low Precip.

Tuesday 67 .....35 .....0
Wednesday 70 38 ....0
Thursday ; 56 48 06"
Friday 56 52 08"
Saturday 66 46 0
Sunday 68 '. 51 .............. 0
Monday 75 .....52 .15"

(Recorded at Cass City wastewater treatment plant.) •

STOP IN & ASK FOR GARTH

Chrysler will give you up to $1,000.
matching cash on your down payment

on 2003 Dodge Durangos only!

Moore Motor Sales
T h t N e » G e n e t » I i o n

1725 W. Caro Rd.,
Caro, Ml

(989)673-4171
TOLL FREE

1-800-516-6673

"Christine,
tfs

petunia
time!"

Garth O'Mara
Sates Consultant

NOTICE
Village of Gageto^vn;

Clean-up Days it
May26-30;!t:|^
Please place at curbside • ' ' • • • " • • : , - ; ; ' ; '

BRUSH ONLY:v"S
• -No Garbage-No Lumber

Village trucks will pick up
throughout the week

Maggie Root ,
Village Clerk

I What Can You Do For
Your Mental Health

Every Day?

Wedding
Announcements

Catalogs loaned
overnight.

Free subscription
with each order

Cass City
Chronicle

Phone 872-2010

CASS CITY CHRONICLE
USPS 092-700

PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY
AT CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

6550 Main Street
Periodical postage paid at
Cass City, Michigan 48726

POSTMASTER: Send address
changes to

CASS CITY CHRONICLE. P.O. BOX
115, CASS CITY, Ml 48726

John Hnlro, publisher
National Advertising Representative,

Michigan Weekly Newspapers, Inc.,
257 Michigan Avenue, East Lansing,
Michigan.
Subscription Prices; To post offices in

Tuscola, Huron and Sanllse counties •
319.00 a year or 2 years for $31.00, 3
years lor $43.00. $12.00 for 6 months,
and 3 months lor $9.00.
In Michigan • $23.00 a year, 2 years
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Mental health is an important part of everyone's
life. Mental health and physical health go
hand-in-hand. Mental health problems are real,
common and treatable.

•Relax • Help others •Value yourself • Laugh
• Take care of your body • Set realistic goals
•Get help when you need it
• Avoid drugs and limit alcohol
• Broaden your horizons
•Surround yourself with supportive people

Mental Health
MATTERS

TUSCOLA
A Midapn Community Mmtat Hal* Authority

saving Tuitata County and faGrmtir TlumbAna

EVERY DAY

P.O. Box239•Caro, Ml48723• PH.(989)673-6191 or 1-800-462-6814;
• TDD (989) 672-4780 ' |
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Alissa's
Article

Every year at the end of
May, a group of students
close a chapter of 1 3 years of
their life. This is a huge time
for the seniors. The last day
of school is over, baccalau-
reate has come and gone, and
graduation is just around the
corner,

front of him that had BC-AC-
AD. The BC stood for be-
fore you accept Christ into
your life. The AC after you
accept Christ into your life
and how you live your life
and passing through on
Earth. The AD is after death.
This is when you go to
heaven; you can only imag-

Last Friday, May 16, was the
last day of high school for
ihe seniors at Cass City High
School. This was a day of
relief for some because all of
their hard work had paid off
and the years were over. For
others it was a sad time be-
cause this was maybe the last
time that they might see
some of their classmates.
Most of the day was spent
talking about memories that
were made over the years,
signing autograph pages, and
handing out senior pictures.

Sunday, May 18, was bac-
calaureate. Baccalaureate is
a religious ceremony to
honor the seniors. It began
at 3:00 in the afternoon and
lasted until 4:00. This was
held at the high school, but
the students are the ones that
put the ceremony on. This
year Dara Iwankovitsch and
Stacey Bessler were in
charge of the gathering.

The ceremony began as
Amy Howard played the pi-
ano while the seniors walked
in to their seats. After every-
one was seated, Dara
Iwankovitsch said an open-
ing prayer and Tyler Harp
gave the welcoming,

Alissa Pasant read a passage
from Matthew, chapter 6,
verses 25-34. Following her
was Melissa Zmierski. She
sang acapella to "How Deep
the Father's Love For Us."
Then there was another read-
ing from the Bible by Matt
Stoulenburg. He read from
Romans, chapter 12, verses
1-8. Next the whole group
sang-the song "All in'All."
This was lead by Sarah
Hobbs on guitar, and Dara
Iwankovitsch and Stacey
Bessler on the microphones.

Chuck Emmeri, the pastor
for Novesta Church of

Christ, was asked to speak at
the gathering. He talked
about the different chapters
in the graduates' lives. How
right now a huge one is clos-
ing and new chapter will be
opened. He also spoke about
how you can't do anything
without your savior Jesus
Christ. He also had a sign in

When he said this, the song
"You Can Only Imagine" was
played.

Following Pastor Emmert's
sermon, was Stacey Bessler
singing "Kindness." The
closing comments and
prayer were lead by Dara
Iwankovitsch. Then the
whole group sang "Seek Ye
First."

After the ceremony was
completed, Amy Howard
once again played the piano
while the seniors made their
way out of the gym. There
were refreshments in the caf-
eteria for the seniors and their
friends and family.

This Friday, May 23, the
class of 2003 will be gradu-
ating. The ceremony will
take place at 8:00 p.m. in the
gym. This is the smallest
class to graduate in a long
time. There will be 101
graduates.

Many of the students that
will be graduating have
mixed feelings about the
whole thing. Stacey Bessler
said, "It's been a crazy four
years and I'm kinda sad to
see them go, but at the same
time, I'm extremely happy."
Dara Iwankovitsch said, "Be-
ing a senior was an amazing
experience. It was my favor-
ite year of high school and I
wouldn't do anything differ-
ently." LizaVolmeringsaid,
"My senior year was full of
fun and laughs. I'm going to
miss it a lot, but it feels good

to take the next step for-
ward." Annjea Tanton said,
"My senior year went by so
fast. This last week has re-
ally brought us together and
we bonded." Jessica Nicol
said," It certainly has been
an exciting journey, but now
it's time to start something
new."

This is a sad, but happy
time in our lives. It is a time
to celebrate all the memories
that have been made, and
many more to come. It is the
time to begin a new chapter
in our lives. I wish all my
fellow classmates the best of
luck in the future. Class of
2003..."We did it!"

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

By Harmony Doerr
Down Memory Lane

OWEN-GAGE fourth and fifth grade students recently pre-
sented a living wax museum in conjunction with a project
in which each student was required to choose a famous per-
son, research and present a report on that person, and then
dress up and pose as that person. Pictured are fourth grader
Brian Buschlen as Ben Franklin (above) and fifth grader
Amanda Franzel as Leonardo da Vinci (below).

5YEARSAGO

VFW Post 3644, Cass City,
recently donated more than
60 flags to Cass City Schools
- enough for every classroom
in the middle and high
school. Commander George
Lapp presented the flags to
Supt. Ken Micklash. The
project was spearheaded'by
Ron Lomasney, a VFW mem-
ber and Cass City teacher.

Cass City Village officials
took steps Monday to help
ensure a portion of the fund-
ing for construction of Hills
and Dales Genera! Hospital's
proposed $2.275 million
medical office and rehab cen-
ter. The Village Council ap-
proved several resolutions
paving the way to finance
$1.222 million of the project
with municipal bonds issued
under the authority of Cass
City Economic Develop-
ment Corporation.

After enjoying retirement
for 5 months, Jerry Cleland
was approached by the
Saginaw Valley State Univer-
sity administration about an
opportunity to manage the
University's off-campus and
community education pro-
grams in Cass City, "I was
enjoying retirement very
much," he said. "However, I
really missed school and the
kids. After I heard what SVSU

• was planning to do out here,
I got excited because it's the
same program that I want for
our community." His new
job duties require Cleland to
coordinate not only off-cam-
pus undergraduate classes,
but also provide assistance
to students seeking graduate
studies and professional
training for career promotion
and enhancement.

10YEARSAGO

. ,A Cass City Middle School
student threatened another
student with a small pocket-
knife during a scuffle last
week. Cass City Police Chief
Gene Wilson said the fight
occurred at about 8:30 a.m.

Thursday in the middle
school gymnasium and in-
volved a pair of juvenile
males. One of the boys pulled
a small pocketknife and
made a swipe at the other stu-
dent, Wilson said, adding he
then put the knife away and
was struck several times by
the other boy. No one was
"hurt, according tu Wtteorrr
who said the case has been
turned over to juvenile au-
thorities.

Unity and perseverance
were the battle cries Monday
night at the Tuscola County
Intermediate School District
complex in Caro. Teachers
from throughout the Thumb
gathered to support 80
Tuscola ISD professional
staff members who have been
without a contract since their
previous 3-year pact expired
Aug. 31.

The Coveted Paul Smarks
award for the outstanding
senior boy athlete went to
Ben Schott. It was presented
by last year's winner, Mark
Irrer. The Ferguson award,
given to the outstanding se-
nior band member, was pre-
sented to Lida Blue by Prin-
cipal Russ Biefer. Ellen
Toner, representing the
American Association of
University Women, pre-
sented a plaque for the out-
standing girl athlete at Cass
City High School to Jenny
Storm. Toner originated the
award.

25YEARSAGO

Get those cards and letters
in - that is, if you want to beat
the higher postage rates. New
postal rates go into effect
Monday, however, the final
pickup of mail before then
in Cass City is at 5 p.m. Sat-
urday. For first class mail, the
cost is increasing from 13
cents to 15 cents for the first
ounce, 13 cents for each
ounce after that instead of 11.

Rebuilding of portions of
Huron, Maple, Sherman aticf
Ale Streets is now underway.
The federally 'financed
$338,000 project includes
installation of a curb and

gutter and new pavement.
Some of the streets have been
gravel up to now,

D,"ve Asher of Cass City is
a lending racer in the open
"A" class of the American
Motorcycle Association Dis-
trict 14 sanctioned champi-
onship enduro series. Cur-
rently he leads the open "A"

—class-art d-is-seeend4n-the-
overall class "A" standings.

35YEARSAGO

Thirty years of violin play-
ing, a 75-year-oId-violin, and
an 84(h birthday to be cel-
ebrated June 16, have fiil-
filled the eventful life of Hec-
tor Ross of Cass City. After
listening to his brother,
Phillip, play the violin for a
number of years, Hector
"took a notion to learn how
to play it" Picking up the
violin once used by his
brother, he began to seek out
notes and chords, until he
had taught himself how to
play. Now, his 21 grandchil-
dren enjoy the music from the
75-year-old instrument, as
their parents and grandpar-
ents once did.
Cass City Lions Club mem-

bers voted to contribute $200
to the Leader Dog School at
Rochester in the name of
Alger Freiburger, club mem-
ber who is now receiving
training for a dog.
Danny Surgent of Vassar, a

son-in-law of Harry
Bohnsack of Cass City,
makes a specialty of wi nni ng
money from his employer,
Buick Motor Division Plant
31 in Flint Surgent received
an initial payment of $1,150
Friday from Buick for sug-
gesting an easier method of
handling stock, through a
conveyor hook. It was his
second award. In 1967 he re-
ceived a two-week trip with
a new Buick to the World's
Fair.

Advertise your garage
sale and get results!
Call the Chronicle at

(989) 872-2010

Monday, May 26
7:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

Have A Fun
and

Safe Holiday!

Frozen
Rountiy's

Boneless Skinless
Chicken Breasts

3 Ib. bag

Seedless
Watermelon

New Crop

Green Seedless
Grapes

VILLAGE OF CASS CITY
PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF PROVISIONS OF THE WEED ORDINANCE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that in accordance with Village of Cass City Code of Ordinance Section 16
and MCL 247.61 et. al., it is the duty of owners of lands on which noxious weeds are found growing, or
grow in excess of 12 inches in height, to destroy or cut the weeds before they reach a seed bearing stage,
and to prevent such weeds from perpetuating themselves, or to prevent such weeds from becoming a
detriment to public health.

A charge of $40.00 per hour shall be charged for cutting, destruction or removal of noxious weeds and will
be levied and collected against such property in the manner provided by local and state law. Owners shall
not be notified prior to the Village taking action in accordance with the Code. All charges assessed shall be
considered a lien on such property.

Joyce A Beams
VillageClerk

each
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Family Package
Hormel "Always
Tender" Country

Style Ribs

Assorted Varieties

Pepsi or
Mountain Dew.

12 pack 12 oz. MM or
6 pack Mm, bllt, • plui depoitl

3/$10
-rvwi Chicken
'pa ^Drumsticks

& Thighs

59?
FOOD CENTER

- IN CASS CITY - Phone: 87Z-X W *

We Gladly
Accept WIC and

Food Stamps and
Bridge Cards

Instant Lottery
Available

Also LOTTO

m Nave FfesrTMeSIT
Produce Oopartments

CORRECTED PUBLIC NOTICE
VILLAGE OF CASS CITY

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS

Notice is hereby given that a Public Hearing will be held at 7:00 p.m. Wednesday, May 28,2003 at the
Village of Cass City Municipal Building, 6506 Main Street, Cass City, Michigan, for the purpose of
organization. •

Also a Public Hearing will be held at 7:10 P.M. to hear a Petition for an Appeal of the Village
Zoning Ordinance No, 71, as Amended. The Petitioner is requesting an exception to appeal the
Village Zoning Ordinance Division 12, Sec 46-479 Signs.

Ten (10) days Notice of the Appeal shall be made to the persons to whom real property within
three hundred (300) feet of the premises in question is assessed, and to occupants of dwellings
within three hundred (300) feet,

Those persons wishing to comment may appear at the Public Hearing, or if unable to attend,
may make written comments, directed to the Office of the Village Clerk, 6£06 Main Street,
P,0. Box 123, Cass City, Michigan 48726-0123.

j&?*.
r Jc^ce A. Bemus
Clerk/Treasurer
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at awards night

THE WALLACE and Helen Zinnecker Memorial
Scholarship was presented to Melissa Woodward.
The scholarship is given in memory of Wallace
and Helen Zinnecker by the Robert and Roger
Zinnecker .families.. The $500 .awqrd' goes to a
student who is pursuing a career in Christian ser-
vice or business. Presenting the award is Wayne
Dillon.

Cooper reunion held

CHUCK AND Amy Emmert presented the first Alison Lauren Emmert
Memorial Scholarship to Matt Stoutenburg. Alison Emmert died in 2002
after battling cancer. The scholarship is awarded to a graduating Cass
City senior based on academic performance, character, school and com-
munity involvement and student response questions.

Secretary of State branch
offices closed for holidays

CASS CITY LIONS Club President Ken Martin (back row, left) stands
with this year's Henry and Rena Leach McCrea Memorial and Cass
City Lions Club scholarship winners, who will each receive $1,000. They
are (back row, left) Rajen Raythatha, Chris Maharg, (front row, left)
Courtnay Green, Jessica Nicol, Liza Volmering, Laura Barnes, Cyndi
Henn, Kristen Wiles and Heidi Cheng. The awards are given based on
academic performance, community service, school involvement and lead-
ership.

The 37th annual Cooper
reunion was held April 19 at
the home of Juliues and
Beverly Jones in Slocomb,
Ala.

As usual, a potluck dinner-
was served, games played in
the afternoon and also an
Easter egg hunt for all the
smaller children. Cake and
ice cream was served in the
evening.

There were 79 in atten-
dance. Those from Deford:
Lucille Cooper, Ron and
Kay Montei, Rob, Leah,
Alyssa and Cody Sangster;
Dick and Ardir Hagerman
from Cjarkstoh; Glen and
Jerry Young from Memphis;
Benny, Sandy and E. J. Wrose
from Flint; and Gary and
Carol Cooper from Caro. .
A fun time was had by all.

Secretary of State Terri Lyrin
Land announced today that
all 173 Secretary of State
branch offices will be closed
in observance of state holi-
days during May* July and
September.

The branch offices will be
clbse'd for:
• Memorial Day on Monday,
May 26;
• Independence Day on Fri-
day, July 4; and
• Labor Day on Monday,
Sept. 1.

Motorist whose driver li-

cense or license plates expire
over the holiday should re-
new early. Customers can
expect fastest service
tnidmorning, midafternoon,
midweek and midmonth.

Branch offices are open
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday
and Friday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
On Wednesdays the major-
ity of offices are open 11 a.m.
,to 7 p.m. with those in city
centers open at 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. Please remember, some
of the smaller branch offices
do close during the lunch

hour.
Motorists renewing license

plates can avoid a trip to the
branch office by renewing
by Internet, mail, fax, and, if
eligible, by touch-tone tele-
phone. Easy to follow in-
structions can be found with
the renewal notice. License
plate tabs will arrive by mail
within seven business days.
For more information about

the Secretary of State Office,
visit the department on the
I n t e r n e t :
www.michigan.gov/sos.

tass Citv Area C()urc() Birector?
Memorial

And those who know thy
name put their trust in thee,
For thou, O Lord; hast not

forsaken tlpse who seek thee,
R.S;V.Psahn9;!Q "

Cass City Church of Christ
6743 E, Main St., Cass City, Ml 48726
Conlads872-2367or872-3136'
Worship Service Sunday 11:00 aim. & 6:00 p.m.
Bible Study Sunday 10:00 a.m, & Wednesday 7:00 p.m.

month
to honor and remember those who were killed in

ible te
for'thi

give their lite'tor theni.(John i5 :l^)r;
-MempriarDay-should:be;a reflection on alL that we:
hold dear in our lives, including all of the special bless-
ings and freedoms we have, because there were
those who were willing to lay down their lives for
their friends. I truly believe that God has blessed us,
because this country was founded on the basic prin-
ciples of love and respect for one another, and love
and trust for our Heavenly Father; Although we are
not without problems in this country and may often
take for granted all the blessings we have, we should
always bear in mind that nothing in this world is for-
ever. Our continued prayer is necessary for God's
grace and blessings, the Bible tells us, "if my people
who are called by my name humble themselves, and
pray and seek my face, and turn from their wicked
ways, then I will hear from heaven, and I will forgive
their sin and heal their land" (2 Chronicles 7:14). God
loves our country, and His love and protection are
assured as long as we never forget our Source.

Good Shepherd Lutheran Church
6820 E. Main St., Cass City, Ml 48726
872-2770

I Cass City Church of the Nazarene
16538 Third St., Cass City, Ml 48726

872-2604 pr 872-5201 • .
Sunday 3^00110:00 a.m.
Worship Service 11:00 a.m.
| Wed. Prayer & Bible Study

& Children's Activities 7:00p.m.
I Pastor-Rev.Darold Ward

Cass City Missionary Church
4449 Koepfgen Rd., Cass City, Ml 48726
872-2729 ..
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Worship Service 11:00 a.m,
Evening Service 6:30 p.m.
Pastor; David Edwards :

Evangelical Free
Church of Cass City
6430 Chestnut Blvd., Cass City, Ml 48726
Phone:872-5060
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Worship 11:00 a.m.
Midweek Bible Studies
Biblical Counseling ••
Pastor: Rev. Todd R. Qould

Living Word Worship Center
(Where the Word is Life)
6536 Houghton St., Cass City, Ml 48726
872-4637
Worship 10:00 a.m.
Sunday Evening 6:00 p.m.
Wed. (Family Training Hour) 7:00 p.m.
Senior Pastors: Michael & Caria Arp

Novesta Church of Christ
1 2896 N. Cemetery Rd., Cass City, Ml 48726
872-3658 or 872-1195
Bible School 9:30 a.m.
Worship Service 10:45 a.m.
Youth Group & Sunday Evening
Services 6:00 p.m,

Minister Chuck Emmert
Youth Minister Brad Speirs
Visitour website at: www.novestachurch.org

NORM LUPTON presented the Mt. Moriah Lodge NO. 226
of Caro Scholarship to Ashley Froede. TFhe |5pO Jchpla,r-
ship is awarded based on ciyiq participation, scholastic
achievement and personal character. , , r .,'X~ ,1^

&.

EFCA

Cass City United Methodist Church
15100 N. Cemetery Rd.,

P.O. Box 125, Cass City, Ml 48726
1872-3422
Worship: 8:30 A 11:00 a.m. (Summer 9:
Sunday School-Sept.-May 9:30 a,m, , .
Community Dinner - Monthly (2nd Wed. at noon)
Pastor: Rev. George R Ward
Deford Community Church
1392KihgstonRd., Deford, Ml 48729

|989-872-4051(pars6nage) "J '
l9-872-4055(church) VlStOVS

I Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Worship 10:45 a.m.
Contemporary 4 Traditional 6:00 p.m. . . ' • ' .
Wednesdays 7:00p,m, P//WW ift7II
Pastor: David Mercer .••••*ICU&ejutn
email; dccdca@tband.net

Uebsite: defordcommunitychijrch.org

First Baptist Church
6420 Houghton St., Cass City, Ml 48726
989--872-3155 ,
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Sunday Morning Worship Service 11:00 a.m.
Sunday Evening Service 6:30 p.m.
Prayer Meeting & Bible Study,
Wednesday, 7:00 p.m.

Pastor: Eric Holmgren

First Presbyterian Church
Barrier Free
6505 Church St, Cass City, Ml 48726
872-5400 ,
Sunday School - Sept-May 10:45 a.m.
Worship Service 10:45 a.m.
Pastor: Dave Blackburn • :

.Gagetowti United Methodist Church
Lincoln St., Gagetowh, Ml 48735
989-6784225 '
Worship Service 9;30 am, •,
Pastor: John Heim

- • . , . . .
welcomed

Potter's House
Christian Fellowship Church
Comer of 6th and Leach,
Cass City, Ml 48726

872-5186
Thursday Evening 7:00 p.m.
Sunday Worship 11:00 a.m.
Pastor: F.Robert Tucker

St. Agatha's
Catholic Church
4618 South St., Gagetown, Ml 48735
665-9966
Sunday Liturgy 10:30 a.m.
Pastor: Father Steve Pillion

St. Pancratius
Catholic Church
4292 S. SeegerSL, Cass City, MI48726
872-3336
Saturday Liturgy 5:30 p.m.
Sunday Liturgy 9:00 a.m.
Pastor Falher Steve Pillion

Shabbona
United Methodist Church
4455 North Decker Rd.,
Decker, Ml 48426

810-672-9929 (parsonage)
989-872-8094 (church)
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Worship 11:00 a.m.
UMW Monthly 1st Wed., 7:30 p.m,
Youth Group Sunday Evenings 5:00 p.m,
Pastor: Ellen Bums
Visit our website at: www.dasuparish.com,

ecan

help!
Come in

and browse
through our

large
selection of

Wedding
Invitations,

Accessories,
Gift Items

and much more!

CASS CITY
CHRONICLE

Catalogs loaned overnight.

.\>
Setww.

^ Picture This By...Tara!
Call now for your

GRADUATION SPECIALS

ACCESSTO
A Pwid, BwuJt, U
jCwj Calm mut V

Diiietwtl Piwlwul Package

For appointments & questions
cailTara NcNeil

989-691 -5411 or 989-670-9700
3045 Unionville Ret. (M-24) Akron;

(7 miles north of Caro, corner ol M-2

Long Term Core

Transfer the financial risk. of.long
term care costs to Auto-Owners
Insurance Company. A :

Safe.Sound.Secure," way to
protect your hard-earned
assets from this potentially
devastating expense', ' '•-••' •

^Auto-Owners
Insurance

Thumb Insurance
Please Call- 872-43,51, f f \

6240 W. Main Street, Cass City
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Minor and Little League
round up and standings
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Minor League
Overall Standings

Orioles:
Tigers:
Giants:
Dodgers:

Wins-5 Losscs-0
Wins-4 Losses-1
Wins-2 Losses-3
Wins-1 Losses-3

Yankees: Wins-0 Losses-5

05-12-03: ORIOLES 7 -
YANKEES 2, Pitchers: Jeff
Leslie pitched 3 innings-7
strikeouts; Derek Mozden
pitched 2 innings-6
strikeouts; Zac Syacsure
pitched 1 inn ing-3

Braedun Pcrzanowski hit a
homcrun with bases loaded,
in the 5th inning.
05-16-03: ORIOLES9-GI-
ANTS 5. Pitchers: Jeff Leslie
pitched 2 innings, s tr iking
out 3 batters. Zac Syacsure
pitched 2 innings , striking
out 4 batters. Derek Moxdcn
pitched 2 innings , s tr iking
out 6 bailers. A n t h o n y
House struck out 1 batter.
Morgan Erla struck out 5
batters. Ethan Nichol struck
out 6 batters. Hits: Derek
Mozden - triple & single.

strikeouts, Hits:-Drew-King Brock Thane and Alan Leslie
- double, Zac Syacsure -
single & double, Jeff Leslie
& Derek Mozden - singles.
Summary: On a cold, blus-
tery night; the Orioles scored
5 runs in the 1st inning and
2 runs in the 4th. With solid
pitching, they were able to
hang on for the win.
05-13-03: TIGERS 10-GI-
ANTS 9. Pitchers: Austin
Deering, pitched first 2 in-
nings-6 strikeouts, with 1
perfect inning; Brett Deering
pitched 3rd inning, striking
out 2 batters; Cody Orban
pitched 4th & 5th innings,
striking out 5 batters; Rob
Simpson pitched 6th inning,
striking out 2 batters. An-
thony House struck out 4
batters; Ethan Nichol struck
out 3 batters; Morgan Erla
struck out 4 batters. Hits:
Alex Zaleski - triple. Cody
Orban and Austin Deering
each had a double & single.
Brett Deering - 2 singles.
Morgan Erla - homerun &

. single. Kelby Rowell -
double & single. Ethan
Nicol - 3 singles. Curtis
Dickinson - double with 1
RBI. Brett Deering and Rob
Simpson each got a runner
out at first base. Cody Orban
got a runner out at third base.
Rob Simpson stole home in
the 1st inning and Cody
Orban stole home in the 5th
inning.
05-14-03: ORIOLES 8 -
DODGERS 3. Pitchers: Jeff
Leslie, Derek Mozden and
Dylan Miller each pitched 2
innings, striking out four
batters each. Hits: Zac
Syacsure - homerun & single.
Brock Thane and Alan Lesle
-doubles. Derek Mozden and
Jeff Leslie - singles. Sum-
mary: Dodgers threatened a
couple of times with bases
loaded; but the Orioles
scraped by, getting the 3rd
out.
05-15-03: TIGERS 16 -
YANKEES 4. Pitchers: Brett
Deering pitched in the 1st
inning, with 2 strikeouts.
Austin Deering pitched in
the 1st, 2nd & 3rd innings,
with 6 strikeouts. Rob
Simpson pitched in the 4th,
5th, & 6th innings, striking
out 8 batters - with 2 perfect
innings. Hits Branden
Perzanowski - home run.
Alex Zaleski - triple & single.
Cody Orban & Nathan
Simpson - singles. Sum-
mary: Cody Orban & Austin
Deering made a good play,
getting a runner out at first
base in the 3rd inning. Rob
Simpson struck out 2 batters
and made a play on 1st base,
getting a runner, out in the
6th inning. Alex Zaleski
stole home a total of 3 times.

- 2 singles each. Jeff Leslie,
Dylan Miller, Zac Syacsure,
Morgan Erla and Aus t i n
Dunnick each had a single.
05-17-03: ORIOLES 13 -
GIANTS 2. Pitchers: Jeff
Leslie pitched 2 innings with
4 strikeouts. Dylan Miller
pitched 2 i n n i n g s wi th 6
strikeouts. Derek Mozden
p i t ched 1 i n n i n g w i t h 3
strikeouts. Ethan Nichol
struck out 3. Morgan Erla
struck out 5. Anthony House
also assisted with the pitch-
ing. Hits: Dylan Miller -
homerun, triple, & 2 singles.
Jeff Leslie - homerun &
triple. Derek Mozden - triple
& 2 singles. Zac Syacsure -
2 doubles & single. Brock
Thane & Mason Erla each
had a single. Morgan Erla -
homerun. Ethan Nichol -
double.

LITTLE LEAGUE
STANDING AND

RESULTS

OVERALL STANDINGS
Yankees: Wins- 4 Losses-1
Orioles: Wins- 4 Losses-1
Giants: Wins- 3 Losses- 2
Dodgers: Wins-1 Losses- 3
Tigers: Wi ns- 0 Losses- 5

05-12-03: ORIOLES !3 -
YANKEES 6. Winn ing
Pitcher - Steffi n Bader.
This was the game everyone
was waiting for since the
championship game last
summer. The undefeated
Yankees taking on the chal-
lenge of the once beaten Ori-
oles. With that in mind, both
teams came out swinging at
the sound of the bell. The
Yankees showed their guns
early, amounting to three
runs. The Orioles squirmed
to managed two at the end of
the first inning. But, Oriole
pitcher Travis Mozden
would settle down after that
striking out four of the next
six batters he'd face. How-
ever, the mighty arm of Yan-
kee pitcher Austin Babich
was going pitch for pitch
with Mozden shutting down
the Oriole bats. With the
score still 3-2 in the top of
the fourth, Oriole pitcher
Steffin Bader had no plans
of letting down the team. He
continued to shut out the
Yankees the next two in-
nings with four strikeouts of
his own. That allowed time
for the Oriole bats to wake
up and pound five runs in the
fourth inning. Taking a 7-3
lead to the fifth inning, the
Orioles continued the attack
with seven more runs to make
it 13-3. LukasVarney added
a two-run inside the park
homerun on a deep fly ball.

The Yankees made a short
run in the sixth but came up
short. The Orioles took the
first game, but the next two
rematches are sure dogfights.
Zack Abell was 2 for4 with a
double. Alex Varney added
2 singles. Zack McCreedy
notched a double on a 2 for
4 afternoon.
05-13-03: GIANTS 18-TI-
GERS 4. Pitchers: Mason
Doerr, Cole Miller, & J.J.
Mul ra th . Hits: Mitch
Frederick and Jack Edwards
each had a triple. Jalen Ferris

—-double—-Andrew-Tel lei
single. Summary: Great over-
all hitting by entire team.
Great pitching.
05-14-03: ORIOLES 21 -
DODGERS 3. Winning
pitcher: Travis Mozden. Af-
ter Monday's offensive out-
burst by the Orioles, things
never slowed down. They
picked up where they left off
jumping to a seven run lead.
Lukas Varney hit a tape mea-
sure shot that hit the top of
the outfield fence that
bounced back on to
centerfield for a triple. Not
only did the offense show
up, but the defense was just
as solid. The Orioles didn't
give up a run until the fifth
inning: Varney also was solid
on the mound pitching for
the first time in his three year,
little league career. The Ori-
oles finally slowed down, but
the team continued to put a
few runs on the board. Rob
Van Auken finished with 3
singles.'Varney had 3 triples,
and a double, Steffin Bader
was a home run shy of the
cycle, Mozden gathered 4
hits, and Zack Abell, Steven
Rychlewski, and new comer
Garrett Ashbreck added mul-
tiple
hits.
05-15-03: YANKEES 19 -
TIGERS 4. Pitchers: Austin
Babich, Tyler Warner, Lyle
Hutchinson and Brady
Wright. Hits: Austin Babich
- Over the fence homerun,
inside park homerun, triple,
& double. Lyle Hutchinson,
Brent Doerr, & Joey
Packhard each hit a double
& single. Aaron Bader -
double. Kyle Pine, Tyler
Warner, Brady'Wright, Jim
Kelly & Tom Gee each hit a
single. -
05-16-03 ORIOLES 20-GI-
ANTS 7. Winning pitcher:
Travis Mozden. If the first
game between these two
teams was any foreshadow-
ing of the future rematches,
this one was sure to be a nail
biter. After two innings the
score was tied at two. But
the determination of the Ori-
ole leadership took over.
They stacked up 8 runs in the
third, building a solid cush-
ion for the defense. In the
next inning they weren't
done either. They touched
home for 5 more scores,
building a double digit lead
for younger pitchers. The
Giants' only counter was five
runs in the fifth inning when
their bats found the gaps in
the outfield. Travis Mozden
lead the way with 5 hits for
the night. Zack Abell,
Steffin Bader, and Lukas
Varney each found their way
to 4 base hits.

Bulldog Zaleski tosses
first no-hitter in NCTL

Heating & Mr Conditioningouter
Comfort. Quality. Trust.

Save! $500 Value
Platinum 10-Year Limited Warranty

only $99 system purchase

Keep coo! this summer and
save when you buy any
Amana® high efficiency

furnace or air conditioning
system. We call it
One Cool Deal!

Or 6 Months Same 4s Cash'
i Offer Ends July 31, 2003

•"6 Months, Sanw As Cash" is only available on 48'or 84 month contracts (contort rate 14.25%
APR-MI, 19.9%-QH).(a porsons who rmtal purchase requirement with qualifying credit.
^ Ottiur rosliictions apply, Ptoaan ask lor details,

HOWARD'S HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING, INC.
6523 Main St., Cass City, Ml 48726

872-2030
24 HOUR EMERGENCY PHONE (989) 872-5351

BRANDY RYCHLEWSKI, 12, of Deford, bagged her first
turkey during her first hunt April 25 at 5:30 p.m. on pri-
vate property in Tuscola County. The turkey weighed 24
pounds and had a 10 3/4" beard.

The Owen-Gage Bulldogs
chalked up a pair of victo-
ries Tuesday at Dryden. The
Bulldogs won the opener, 6-
3, but the game was close
until the fifth inning when
the Bulldogs exploded for 3
runs. Going into the fifth,
Owen-Gage had a narrow 2-
1 lead.

The fifth inning 3-run
splurge started with a single
by Nicole Schmidt. A single

Candi Rhodes drove her
in. Mary McKee walked and
a double by Michelle Brown"
scored the final 2 runs.

Katie Swiastyn ripped 3
singles and Brown con-
nected for 2 doubles driving
in 3 runs. Schmidt and,
Dorsch each had 2 singles.
We started out slow at the
plate, but our bats did come
around in the fifth inning,
coach Barb Adams said.

Kayla Zaleski allowed 5
hits and struck out 13.
Boreman took the loss,
yielding 11 hits.

NO HITTER

Kayla Zaleski pitched the

first no-hitter in her high
school career in the nightcap
that was mercied after 5 in-
nings with the Bulldogs lead-
ing 12-0.

Adams said, "Kayla was
throwing hard and working
the plate very well. It was a
job well done. The girls came
out strong and played the
way I know they can play."
The game was all but settled

in the first inning when
Swiastyn and Brown got on
via errors, Kayla Zaleski and
Dorsch drove them1 home,
Dorsch scored on a sacrifice
by Schmidt.

The Bulldogs followed the
opening splurge with 3 runs
in the second and 5 more in
the fourth. Maynard was
charged with the loss.

Kelly Zaleski led the Bull-
dogs with a single, double
and 3 RBIs. Kayla Zaleski
and Swiastyn each had 2
singles and an RBI. McKee
and Amber Pillsbury each
had a single.

The Owen-Gage record is
now 8-10 overall and 6-6 in
the North Central Thumb
North league.Hawks bow to Reese and

Cros-Lex, top Deckerville O-G sweeps Dryden
-A TTio niiM»n_f":«r« RiilMrtnc anH 9 RRTc Othprc witi

Last week was a busy one
for the Cass City Red Hawk
Softball team that played 6
games, losing 4 and winning
2

The Hawks lost a double-
header Friday to the Reese
Rockets in Greater Thumb
West competition. The
Hawks lost the first game, 5-
1. Schluckbier got the win
with relief help from Salgat
in the 6th. Becky Hartel took
the loss, allowing 5 hits and
walking one. Cass City col-
lected 5 hits by 5 different
hitters.
The Rockets hammered out

10 hits in an 8-1 win in the
nightcap, "artel took the
loss, pitching 4 innings be-
fore being relieved by
Mallbry' .Powell:
Schluckbier started and went
4 innings and Hecht finished
up as the Hawks were lim-
ited to 2 hits.
Monday the Hawks topped

Deckerville twice. In the
opening game Cass City
used a big third inning, scor-
ing 7 runs to take the opener
in 5 innings, 10-0. Hartel
hurled a neat one-hitter. The
Pluegges, Paula and Kristi,
each had 2 hits to lead the
attack.

ning. Going into the fifth
Cass City led, 7-5, and then
scored 7 times to cinch the
win. Kristi Fluegge had 2 hits
for the Hawks.

Pitching dominated the
doubleheader with Cros-Lex.
The Hawks lost the first
game, 2-0, as Rader pitched
a no hitter, facing just 19 bat-
ters. Hartel pitched well
enough to win most games,
allowing just 5 hits and no

walks.
Hartel also hurled a fine

game in the nightcap only
to be charged with a 3-2 loss.
The game was decided in the
last inning when a pair of er-
rors and a double by Ehardt
decided the game. Hartel al-
lowed 4 hits and walked one.
Seidl got the win with a 7-
hitter. Paula Fluegge with 2
hits and Alissa Pasant with 2
RBIs led the Hawks.

Cage camp set
The Red Hawk Basketball

Camp, designed to develop
the all-around skills of the
player, will be held June 10-
13 at Cass City High School.
Each camper will compete in
a league and in individual
contests. Prizes will be

BRYAN ABBE
New and Used Cars & Trucks

Sales & Leasing

0% for 60 Months
on Select Vehicles

Huge Rebates to $4,000
CALLBRYANFORDETAiLS

989-673-2171

700 N. STATE ST-CARO, Ml

awarded to winners in each
event.
Session one from 8-10 a.m.

is for players1 in third, fourth
and fifth,grades. Session. 2
from 10:15 km. to 12:30 p.m.
is for grades sixth, seventh
and eighth.
Cost is $45 per participant

with a family maximum of
$100. Included are a T-shirt,
basketball and prizes.

Entry forms and payment
can be brought to the middle
school office by Friday, May
23. Make checks payable to
John Maharg. Contact
Maharg, 872-3569, or ath-
letic director Aaron Fernald,
872-2148.

The Owen-Gage Bulldogs
spotted Dryden a 4-run lead
with a big 5-run splurge in
the second inning and then
came from behind for a deci-
sive 11-6 win in the opener
of a doubleheader. The sec-
ond game was easier for
Owen-Gage as it posted a 9-
I decision.
Matt Gaeth started and went

4 innings to get the first
game win with relief help
from Josh Leinweber. Gaeth
allowed 4 hits, walked 2 and
struck out 3. Leinweber al-,
lowed 2 hits in 2 innings.

Jeremey Kady slammed a
single and a double and
drove in 2 runs. Aaron Faist
contributed a pair of doubles

and 2 RBIs. Others with 2
hits were Adam Kain, Gaeth
and Cody Howard.

Leinweber made things
easy for the Bulldogs in the
second game. He went the
distance, pitching a 4-hitter
and his teammates backed
him with a 5-run first inning.
Leinweber was touched for a
run in the first and then fired
blanks the rest of the way.

Gaeth arid Kady paced the
Bulldog offence. Both
lashed a single, double and
triple, Gaeth drove in 3 runs
and Kady had 2 RBIs.
.Coach Josh Hahn said

Leinweber's complete game
and a solid defense made the
difference for Owen-Gage.

Diamond drawings aired
urawings for the pre-district

and the district softball and
baseball tournaments in
Cass City were held Monday.
The pre-district play will be

Tuesday! Harbor Beach will
play Lakers, boys at 5 p.m.,
girls at 3 p.m.; USA plays
Ubly, boys at 3 p.m. girls at 5
p.m.

The district will be played
Friday. Cass City boys and
girls will play the winner of

the Laker-Harbor Beach
games. The boys at 11 a,m.
and the girls will play 30
minutes following the win-
ner of the opening game be-
tween Bad Axe and the win-
ner of pre-district game.
The finals for the boys will

start 30 minutes following
the last semi-final game. The
girls will play for the title 30
minutes following the boys*
championship game.

Paula Fluegge

Powell was the winning
pitcher in the nightcap as
Cass City posted a 14-6 de-
cision. She allowed 8 hits
and walked one. The game
was decided in the 5th in-

Wedding
Announcements

Catalogs loaned
overnight. •

Free subscription
with each order.

Cass City
Chronicle

Phone 872-2010

Protect Your Retirement Nest Egg

Even the most savvy Investors
wonder about how to best protect.

their retirement nest egg.

To find out more information on protecting
your retirement income

call David A. Weiler today.

Together we can create in investment plan to help you
reach your goals while protecting your annuity income.

Harris & Company
Cass City, MI 48726
989-872-2688
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„HAATFORD

18
CU. FT.
Refrigerator

$389

FREE
DELIVER

FROM $239
GIBSON - WHIRLPOOL - MAYTAG

Dryer

FREE
Pick-up of

old
appliance

$488
pair

Washer

ROPER - ESTATE - CROSLEY - KITCHEN AID

PICKUP
OF OLD

APPLIANCES

NO MONEY DOWN A NO PAYMENTS OR FINANCE CHARGES
FOR e MONTHS ON FURNITURE!

IT ALL STARTS WITH LOW PRICE811 SUPERSTORE!!
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Shots
Wednesday Two Man Golf

League
As of May 21

Early Division

Zdrojewski/Leeson
Maharg/Pasieczny

, Kritzman/Burns
S tickle/I wankovitsch
Biirns/Hutchinson
Henn/Peters
Berwick/Greenlee
Wallace/Warner
Dillon/Retherford
Strickland/Glaspie
Jones/Marshall
Herron/Tuckey
Bliss/Baker
Craig/Knight

City's top
athletic awards
shared by pairs

by Melissa Hen-en
Staff Writer

Cass City High School of-
ficials recognized a host of
students during this year's

Late Division

Williamson/Rieman
C. Bliss/K. Bliss
Smith/Biddinger
Schott/Osentoski
Doerr/Haire
N. Bliss/Hempton
Le Valley/Morgan
Schneeberger/Ulfig
Ypma/deBeaubien
Wright/Prieskorn
Robinson/Martin
Hartel/Comment
Hool/Toner
Hillaker/Murphy

50
45
31
29

CHRIS MAHARG (left) and Matt Stoutenburg (middle) were named this year's
Paul Smarks' award winners during this year's Senior Honors Night. Assistant
principal and athletic director Aaron Fernald (right) presented the award.

Wedding
Announcements

Catalogs loaned
overnight.

Free subscription
with each order

Cags City
Chronicle,

Phone 872-2016 ANNJEA TANTON (left) and Becky Hartel (right) were named this year's AAUW
Outstanding Woman Athlete Award winners during Senior Honors Night.

Hawk offense comes alive in win
Coach Chuck Reed was

pleased with the perfor-
mance of the Cass City Red

Professional eye
exams
Prescriptions filled

• Large selection of
frames

• All types of contacts
• No-line bifocals
• Glasses repaired
• Blue Cross & VSP

participant

DAVID C.
BATZER If, O.D,

Professional Eye Care
4672 Hill St., Cass City

872-3404
Bad Axe 269-7263

Hawk soccer team last week
that defeated Sandusky 3-2
and lost 8-1 to Valley
Lutheran.

The,Hawk offense came
alive against Sandusky, put-
ting 16 shots on goal in
which Reed said was the best
performance of the year.
Heidi Cheng scored the first
goal, Amanda Sullins the sec-
ond, with an assist from Jenna
Timko, and Annjea Tantpn
got the game winner with
about 3 minutes left in the
game.

Sarah Hobbs and Deanna
Newby had multiple scoring
chances as the offense kept
constant pressure on the
Sandusky keeper.
Tanton played an especially

good game, Reed said, as did
Liza Volmering and Ashley
Timon.

The game was played on a
wet field with standing wa-
ter and with a strong cross
wind, both of which inter-
fered with several other good
scoring chances. The inten-
sity level was high and ev-
eryone made a major contri-
bution, the coach concluded.
Although the defeat by Val-

ley Lutheran was decisive,

much of the game was closer
than the final score indicates.
Cass City scored its goal 8
minutes into the game when
Cyndi Henn connected in
her first start of the year in
the field.

Timko started in net and
played a solid game, giving
up 3 goals, including a pen-
alty kick.

Defense by Cheng, Erica
Delamarter, Taltsa Talaski
and Ally Bell was solid and
kept the Chargers at bay most
of the half.

Valley Lutheran took
charge in the second half
with good passing against a
tiring Hawk defense. The
game was competitive, the
coach pointed out, until the
seniors left to attend awards

night at the school with
about 20 minutes left.

The Hawks continued to
hustle and put offensive pres-
sure on until the end. Hobbs
and Sullins led the offense
and Timko played on the
field in the second half and
created several scoring op-
portunities, but none pro-
duced goals.

First year players are start-
ing to make a solid contri-
bution to the program, how-
ever the team faces the loss
of seniors Lindsey Hendrick,
Liz Hoyt, Megan Crank and
Tanton who will graduate
before reaching their full
potential, Reed points out.

Fortunately the freshmen
are developing well and
should have a solid future.

Lady Hawks finish
third at GTW league
meet, USA wins title

TRI-CITY UROLOGY
Accepting New Patients

Welcomes Aditya D. Bulusu, MD. to the
Caro Community Hospital

Health Services Building every Friday

Board Certified specializing in
Adult and Pediatric Urology

•Kidney Stones 'Prostate Enlargement
•Urologic Cancers -

(Prostate, Bladder, Kidney)
•Urinary Incontinence 'Female Urology

•Infertility & Vasectomy

Aditya D. Bulusu, MD.
CALL (989) 791-4020 or 1-888-606-4020 or

(989) 673-1670
705 1C. I RANK STREET CARO, MI 48723

Unionville-Scbewaing won
6 events and a host of sec-
ond places to walk off with
the Greater Thumb West
championship in the league
meet held at USA Tuesday.
The Patriots led the pack
with 152 points. Saginaw
Valley Lutheran was second
with 95 and Cass City a close
third with 91 points. Fourth
place went to Bad Axe, 86
points. Lakers was fifth, 46
points, and Reese sixth with
42 points.

Top individual performer
for Cass City was Lindsay
Lowry who won the pole
vault with a school record
vault of 10 feet, 5 inches. She
also finished second in the
long jump, fourth in the 100-
meter hurdles and ran a leg
in the 400-meter relay team
in which the Hawks finished

second. Others on the team
were Tara Sherman, Sarah
Zawilinski and Kayla
Morrish.
Cass City's other first place

finish was in the 3200-meter
relay. Running the relay were
Krista Homakie, Carrie
Hillaker, Liz Hoyt and Erika
Karavas.
Other Hawks earning points

were: Kayla Morrish, 4th in
the 100-meter dash; Tara
Sherman, 5th, in 100 meter
hurdles; and 3rd in the 800-
meter relay with Sherman,
Zawilinski, Morrish and
Amanda Sullins,

Liz Hoyt, 2nd, and Annjea
Tanion, 5th, in the 1600-
meter run; Homakie, 3rd, and
Tanton, 4th, in the 800-meter
run; Hoyt, 3rd, and Tanton,
4th, in the 3200-meter run;
Sullins, 5th, and Homakie,
6th, in the 400-meter dash.

Senior Honors Night, held
last Wednesday, The high-
light of the evening was the
presentation of the top fe-
male and male senior ath-
letes.

Due to strong athleticism
exhibited among the senior
class, Annjea Tanton and
Becky Hartel both received
the Outstanding Woman
Athlete Award, and Chris
Maharg and Matt
Stoutenburg tied for the Paul
Smarks'Award.

A host of other students
were honored for their out-
standing academic and ath-
letic accomplishments dur-
ing the evening. Principal
Jon Good presented the
Harold Ferguson Award to
Heidi Cheng for her dedica-
tion and leadership in the
field of music.

The Outstanding Woman
Athlete Award was presented
by Sara Homakie, the 2002
award winner, and was spon-
sored by The American As-
sociation of University
Women. The award is given
to the outstanding female
athlete in the graduating
class.

Aaron Fernald, assistant
principal and athletic direc-
tor, presented the Paul
Smarks' Award because Jeff
Storm, last year's winner, was
unable to attend. The Paul
Smarks' Award is given to the
most outstanding male ath-
lete in the graduating class
and named in honor of Paul
Smarks.

Both of the top athletic
awards recognize athletic
ability, scholarship, citizen-
ship and sportsmanship.
"It is such a pleasure to re-

ceive the Outstanding
Woman Athleter Award be-
cause we have worked so
hard in athletics and academ-
ics to receive it," Tanton ex-
plained. "Our class is highly
competitive and I am sure it
was a hard decision to make."
Stoutenburg agrees that the

athletic award is a privilege.
"I think the Paul Smarks'

Award is a big honor because
coaches' vote for you and so
they must think very highly

Hawks trail
pack at GTW
league meet

Cass City trailed the pack
in the Greater Thumb West
League meet Tuesday. USA
won the championship with
158 points. Other scores
were: Reese, 119; Valley
Lutheran, 100; Lakers, 67;
Bad Axe, 50; and Cass City,
30.
Cass City placed third in 3

events: Dustin Bitzer, 110
hurdles, 16.60; Zach Toner,
400-meter, 53.4;, and Matt
Stoutenburg, long jump, 18-
5 1/2,

Other Hawk points were
earned by a fifth place in the
3,200 relay, 10:03.39; fifth
in the 800 relay, 1:39.73; and
fourth in the 400 relay, 46.95.

of you to receive the award,"
he said,

Tanton's sport record in-
cludes 4 years of cross-coun-
try (lettered 4 years), 4 years
of track (lettered 4 years), 2

^years of basketball^arrd-1-
year of soccer (lettered 1
year).

Tanton has received many
honors for her athletic ac-
complishments. In cross-
country she was a state quali-
fier 4 years, first team All-
Conference 4 years, All Con-
ference Scholar Athlete 4
years in cross-country and 3
years in track. In track Tanton
was part of the track team
that won their league, won
the state championship and
the Thumb Track Champi-
onship.

Tanton will graduate with
an average GPA of 3.95. She
received the President's
Award for Educational Ex-
cellence during Senior Hon-
ors Night and received rec-
ognition for her performance
in government, physics and
English.

Hartel, who was also
awarded the Outstanding
Woman Athlete Award, par-
ticipated in basketball 4
years (lettered 2 years), vol-
leyball 4 years (lettered 4
years) and softball 4 years
(lettered 2 years).

Hartel has received many
awards for her athletic ac-
complishments, including
second team all-conference
and the Red Hawk Award in
basketball.

In volleyball she was sec-
ond team all-conference 2
years and first team all-con-
ference 1 year, Advertiser
Athlete of the Week, first
team Daily Tribune and Ad-
vertiser, Bay City and
Saginaw News Dream Team,
and in Softball she made sec-
ond team all-district.
Hartel will graduate with an

average GPA of 3.4, She re-
ceived recognition during
Senior Honors Night for her

achievements in advanced
art, government and publi-
cations. ;

Maharg, one of the Paul
Smarks' Award winners, par-
ticipated in golf 4 years (let-

years (lettered 2 years), base-
ball 4 years (lettered 3 years).
He received many awards
throughout his high school
athletic career for his out-
standing accomplishments
in golf, including first team-
all conference two years,
third place at regionals, sev-
enteenth in the state compe-
tition, and Most Valuable
Player.

In basketball Maharg re-
ceived the Red Hawk Award,
made first team all-confer-
ence this year, first team Hu-
ron Daily Tribune Dream
Team, and second team
Tuscola Advertiser,

Maharg will graduate with
an average GPA of 3.8. Dur-
ing Honors Night he re-
ceived the President's Award
for Educational Excellence
and recognition for his aca-
demic performance in gov-
ernment, physical education
and all-school play.
Stoutenburg, the other Paul

Smarks' winner, participated
in basketball 4 years (letter-
ing 2 years), football 4 years,
(lettering 3 years), baseball
3 years (lettering 3 years),
and track 4 years (lettering 3
years).
In basketball Stoutenburg
received the Red Hawk
Award and was an All-Con-
ference Scholar Athlete for 2
years.

> In football he was an All-
Conference Schplar Athlete
for 3 years and '4 years in
track, and was a state quali-
fier in the 1600-meter relay.

Stoutenburg will graduate
with a GPA average of 3.88.
He received the 'President's
Award for -Educational Ex-
cellence and was recognized
for his-perforrmmce in physi-
cal education. <

HEIDI CHENG received the Harold
Ferguson Award during this year's Se-
nior Honors Night.

Sally Doerr Dance Studio
Presents Their 2003 Dance Recital

"DANCE TO THE ̂ .- +
MUSIC"

See the entertaining and
award winning numbers

Location: Laker High
School Auditorium

Dates: Friday, June 6 - 7?:00 p.m.
Saturday, 4une 7 -12|:00 p.m.

Saturday, June 7 - 7:00 p.m.
l-ach performance less lhan 3 hours in length,

Sally Docrr Dance Studio TicketB are avaitab|e M t|,e stgdio or. at the door
Micro-Mini Competition Class :;•' '

, There will be auditions for all competition classes on Thursday, June 2fiat;?:00 p.m.
Anyone is invited to audition. Summer classes arc also starting. The classes cjffered this '

summer are tap, jazz, lyrical, hip-hop, gymnastics, strength & flexibility ana aerobic < ;
kickboxing. Call the studio at (989) 872-5331 for more information^ ; , , :
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Tuscola sheriff says
Deadline for submitting items in the calendar is the Friday

noon before publication.

Wednesday, May 21
Ravenous Readers Book Club, 12 noon, Rawson Memorial

Library.

Thursday, May 22
Free Senior Citizen Bingo Party, l-4p.m., VFWHall4533

Veterans Dr., Cass City. Prizes and refreshments. Spon-
sored by Post 3644 Ladies Auxiliary.

Friday, May 23
Alcoholics Anonymous, 8 p.m., Good Shepherd Lutheran

Church.

Monday, May 26
Have.a-safe-Memorial Day,—
Cass City Memorial Day Parade 10 a.m. with service to

follow at Elkland Township Cemetery.

Tuesday, May 27
Art Show kickoff and reception, 7 p.m., Rawson Memorial

Library.

Wednesday, May 28
Art Show May 28-June 2, Rawson Memorial Library.

Planting time,
watch for farm
implements
With better weather on the

way, motorists should be
mindful that Michigan farm-
ers will soon hit the roads in
farm equipment to reach
fields in need of spring plant-
ing.

Cash crop producers like
Kirk Gerstacker of Midland
County want drivers to un-
derstand that it's no fun for
farmers to have to share the
roads with motorists but
sometimes it's simply un-
avoidable. .

"People should know that
we're not there because we
want to be there. If we can
avoid it, we'll do it - even if
it means going further out of
our way if we have to," he
said.
Craig Anderson, manager of

Michigan Farm Bureau's
Regulatory Compliance As-
sistance Program (RCAP),
says many farmers take simi-
lar proactive steps to avoid
collisions, but he stresses
tnartransportation safety is
a two-way measure also re-
quiring motorists to do their
part.

With that in mind, Ander-
son reminds drivers that
while farm activity may slow
in the winter and summer
months, it's a 24-hour job
during the spring planting
and fall harvest months.
"Drivers need to recognize

that farm activity can hap-
pen at all hours, day and
night," said Anderson.
"Most of us are creatures of

habit," he explained. "For
instance, we're used to driv-
ing 45 mph on this road and
55 mph on another and fid-
dling with the radio station.
But coming off the winter
and heading into spring,
motorists must remember
that there may be impedi-
ments on the road that
weren't there previously."
On average, there are more

than 300 collisions involv-
ing farm equipment annu-
ally in Michigan, according
to Anderson. While serious
injury can occur to the farm
equipment operator, there is
a greater likelihood of seri- •
ous injury occurring to the
driver and occupants of a
vehicle colliding with the
machinery.

To help prevent becoming
a statistic, motorists need to
be aware of the Slow Mov-
ing Vehicle (SMV) emblem,
Anderson said, This orange-
colored upward triangle is
required by law on all trac-
tors and farm equipment.
"This Slow Moving Vehicle

sign should indicate to a
motorist that there is a ve-
hicle in his or her path that
may be a potential hazard,"
Anderson said. "A mqtorist
needs to take extra care when
seeing this sign."

Rural residents are re-
minded that it is illegal to
use a SMV emblem for any
other purpose, including for
use as driveway markers/
Anderson and other safety
experts are concerned that
these illegal practices lessen
the effectiveness of the SMV
emblem on roads.

Drivers also need to be
aware of wide farm equip-
ment that may have project-
ing tool bars or chisels for
instance,

"uenerauy, larm operators
will make every effort to let
you pass carefully. But if
there is a mailbox, or utility
pole or steep ditch at their
side, they may not be able to
get over, so passing needs to
be with care," said Anderson.

Anderson added that farm-
ers regularly report drivers
passing them on bridges,
around corners, going up
hills and even where road
lanes prohibit passing.
"These practices are ex-
tremely dangerous," he said.
"The best tip I can give a
motorist is to be patient."

Drivers should also be on
the lookout for signs that
farm machinery may be turn-
ing because most farm
equipment in use today is
not equipped with standard
turn signals.

If a unit moves toward the
center of the road, that piece
of machinery is most likely
either turning left or trying
to avoid an object on its
right, according to Ander-
son. Drivers can also observe
the behavior of the farm
equipment operator, as many
farmers may signal to the
motorist what they're about
to do.

In addition, motorists
should be mindful that farm
equipment used in the spring
may be transporting various
kinds of storage tanks for
products such as fertilizer,
crop protection materials and
anhydrous ammonia.

This is important to note,
said Anderson, because in
most circumstances where a
driver collides with farm
machinery causing a spill, it
is the driver's responsibility
to pay for cleanup costs and
these costs can be signifi-
cant. Likewise, an anhydrous
ammonia spill, for instance,
would be an inhalation haz-
ard for both the motorist and
farm equipment operator.

During springtime there is
also the chance for sand and
mud from farm fields to be
tracked on roads causing
potentially slippery driving
conditions.
'The farmer will do his best

to minimize this, but some-
times there are weather con-
ditions that cause this to oc-
cur," said Anderson, adding
that it's more of a threat in
the central and eastern parts
of the state where there is clay
soil.
For its part, RCAP recently

wrapped up a series of 14
public meetings held across
the Lower Peninsula to train
farm owners and employees
on a variety of safety issues
including transportation.
Nearly 500 farms were repre-
sented at the sessions.

RCAP will continue train-
ing sessions on individual
farms in coming months. In
the meantime, Farm Bureau
urges all farmers to make sure
their machinery is equipped
with SMV emblems that are
clearly visible and not faded.
^Equipment should also be
properly marked with red re-
flective materials and have
atJeast one red light in the
rear and one white light in
the front operable from dusk
to dawn and when visibility
is poor.

Buckle up or pay up
Tuscola County Sheriff's

deputies have a serious mes-
sage for teens and young
adults who drive through
Tuscola County - if you
won't buckle up to save your
life, then buckle up to save
yourself a ticket.
That's the theme of an up-

coming "Click it or Ticket"
safety belt campaign, when
(he Tuscola County Sheriff's
Department will join more
than 12,000 law enforcement
agencies in a nationwide
crackdown on safety belt
violators.

The message to teens and
young adults will be seen
and heard in television and
radio ads, and through en-
forcement in locations where
young people congregate,
according to Tuscola
County Sheriff's Department
Lt. Jim Giroux.

"The 2-week enforcement
wave, which runs from May
19 through the Memorial
Day holiday, will be sup-
ported by more than $20
million in state and national
advertising," Giroux said. "It
is based on a proven public
health model to increase belt
use called 'high visibility
enforcement'.

"The only proven way to
get significant increases in
belt use among young
people and ultimately save
lives, is through high visibil-
ity enforcement, including
targeted and intense adver-
tising to alert people to the
enforcement," Giroux said.

'Teens and young adults
are killed at far higher rates
in crashes because they are
caught in a lethal intersec-
tion of inexperience, risk tak-
ing and low safety belt use.
These tragedies are predict-
able and therefore prevent-
able, using proven tech-
niques like high visibility
enforcement mobilizations."

According to the National
Highway Traffic Safety Ad-
ministration (NHTSA), 5,341
teens and young adults, ages

16 to 20, died, and thou-
sands more were injured in
traffic crashes in 2001.

Fatality rates for teens are
twice that of older drivers,
and the risk of crashes for
teens is 4 times that of older
drivers. Two out ofSdea'ths
among teens are the result of
a traffic crash. In 2000,'the
estimated economic impact
of police-reported crashes
involving drivers between
15 and 20 years of age was
S32.8 hi 1 linn

"While national safety belt
use stands at 75 percent; we
know the remaining 25 per-
cent who don't wear their
safety belts are dispropor-
tionately teens and young
men ages 18 to 34," Giroux

said. "And at 69 percent,
safety belt use for teens and
young adults ages 16 to 24
continues to lag behind the
rest of the population."

During the national "Click
it or Ticket" mobilization,
officers will intensify en-
forcement of all safety belt
laws.

"Enforcement gets people
to buckle up - safety belt use
in states that conduct high
visibility enforcement is 10
to 15 percentage points
higher than in states that sim-
ply conduct public educa-
tion," added Giroux, who
noted deputies have been is-
sued a "zero tolerance" di-
rective in regards to child
resUaint law violations.

hird grade Owen-Gage Youth Autfiors are: (front rowT
left) Tiffany Jamieson, Jeremy Jamieson, Daniel Jeffery, Megan Lester,
Celeste Sprague, (back row, left) Erica Mroz, Amanda Muntz, Christin
Harris, Kendra Bucholtz, Alexis Morrish and Nickolas Adkins.

Drug task force
schedules auction
Thumb area residents who

are always on the lookout for
a bargain may be interested
in an upcoming Sanilac
County Drug Task Force
property auction.
The event, slated for Satur-

day, May 31. at the Sanilac
County Fairgrounds in
Sandusky, will feature every-
thing from .several cases of
new Barbie Dolls to stereo
equipment and appliances to
firearms.
The drug task force confis-

cated all of the items during
drug investigations over the
past 2 years.
Included in the auction will

be a customized 1972
Chevrolet pickup truck that
has been restored and up-
graded with a 427 CI Chevy
engine, automatic transmis-
sion and late model GM in-
terior.
Some of the other items on

the auction block will in-
clude:
Thirty-five rifles/shotguns,

Bank faces charges
in bike rider death

13 tool chests, several tele-
visions, VCRs and compact
discs, new electronic key-
boards, new children's cloth-
ing and toys, a Kawasaki 4 X
4, commercial, power tools
and hand tool sets, lawn
mowers, new vacuum clean-
ers, ladies golf clubs, and a
new garage door opener.
Additional items from other

police departments and lo-
cal government excess prop-
erty will also be sold during
the auction.

Anyone wanting to bid on
any hunting rifle/shotgun
will be required to obtain a
Permit to Purchase prior to
the auction date. Interested
bidders can contact Dawson
Auction Services at (810)
679-3313, or the Sanilac
Sheriff Gun Permit Deck at
(810) 648-8356. Residents
outside Sanilac County
should contact their local
law enforcement agency.
No permits will be issued at

the auction site.

A Tuscola County man
faces felony charges after hit-
ting and killing a bicyclist
and later leaving the scene
of the accident early last
Wednesday morning in
Arbela Township.
The driver, Robert M. Bank,

56, Tuscola, was arraigned in
Tuscola County District
Court on charges of operat-
ing a motor vehicle while
under the influence of liquor
- causing death, and failing
to stop at the scene of an ac-
cident when at fault - result-
ing in death.
Each charge carries a maxi-

mum penalty of 15 years in
prison. Bond for Bank was
set at $1 million.
Tuscola County Undersher-

iff Jim Jashinske identified
the victim as 17-year-old
Randy RaeManning of Mill-
ington.
According to investigators,

deputies were dispatched to

the accident scene on Bray
Road, just north of Brewer
Road, at 12:10 a.m.

Jashinske said Manning
was riding his bike in the
southbound lane of Bray
koad going north. He was
wearing dark clothing.

"A northbound vehicle on
Bray Road had crossed into
the southbound lane and
struck the bicyclist from the
rear," Jashinske said. 'The
driver of the vehicle initially
stopped at the scene, and
then along (with) another
motorist went back and
found the victim."

Bank then returned to his
damaged vehicle and left the
scene,

"The other motorist stayed
with the victim and another
motorist stopped.- The sec-
ond motorist (saw) the tail-
lights and caught up to the
northbound suspect vehicle,
followed the vehicle to the

village of Tuscola, obtained
the license plate number and
called 911," Jashinske said.
Deputies located Bank and

his vehicle at his residence:
He was placed under arrest,
transported toCaro Commu-
nity Hospital for treatment of
minor injuries, and then
lodged at the Tuscola
County Jail

Millington Rescue and
MMR ambulance personnel
assisted.deputies at the scene.

Chronicle Liners
Work Like Magic!

Cass City
Chronicle

Phone 872-2010

MY BACK PAIN WAS SO BAD

"After six short weeks
the pain wets

»

completely gone."
Roy Jaster Jr. is in the family business with Jaster Construction. Over the years, he had

continuing difficulty with lower back pain. Then, on vacation to the Indian River, a water
skiing accident was the final straw.

The agony had finally just become too much. A friend referred Roy to Dr. Faese of
The Knee & Orthopaedic Center. The diagnosis was three herniated disks of the lower
lumbar region of the back. In 1992 Roy had back surgery, which Dr. Paese also had to con-

Roy Jaster Jr. and Dr. Paese sider before treatment was decided upon.
Dr. Paese decided AXIAL Decompression was the treatment of choice. The DRX9000 is one of only three machines

in the state of Michigan and is an extremely sophisticated piece of equipment. After four weeks of this unique treat-
ment, Roy was feeling much better. The numbness and tingling were gone and after six weeks the pain had com-
pletely disappeared.

Roy is back to work full time with no limitations thanks to The Knee & Orthopaedic Center. Roy continues to
do daily stretches to stay in shape. "Thank you Dr. Paese, for giving me back the ability'to wrestle arid play with
my boys again without pain."

82% OF OUR PATIENTS ARE TREATED WITHOUT SURGERY!

Lapeer • Cass City

From Left: Gordon A. McClimans II, D.O.; Nicole Ruzzicone, P.A.-C;
John G. DeSantis. D.O.; Joseph Paese. D.O,

"We Do More Than Just Knees"

mm

THE BEST IN NON-SURGICAL AND SURGICAL TREATMENT OF BONES AND JOINTS •
• STATE-OF-THE-ART NON-SURGICAL CARE OF THE BACK AND NECK •

<hS;&:fsif%St̂ "S3:;8:;!̂ fSfc

iisililis

For A Free, Full Color Booklet Explaining Your Treatment Options, Log On To Our Website At
www.knee-doctor.com/2

The road to recovery is as close as your telephone.

Toil Free 1-888-224-KNEE (5633)
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Middle, high schools honor rolls
Cass City Middle School

announces the 5th marking
period honor roll.

GRADES

Zachary Abell, Sumatra
Ahmed, Jordan Arn, Ashlee
Arthur*, Steffin Bader,
Josiah Battel, Lindsey Bliss,
Brittany Carr, Courtney Do-
err*, Richard Doerr*,
Kevven Dorland*, Abby
Ellis, Men Ferris*, Zachary
Fisher, Kayla Gibson,
Aleisha Guerin, Nicole
Guinther, Stephan

OWEN-GAGE students named 2003 Young Authors include (front row,
left) Lauren Mandich, Mitchel LaPratt, Megan McLaren, Dylan Powell,
Holly Errer, (back row, left) Kelsey Quick, Christy Schmidt, Devin Prich,
Ashley Rockefeller and Zach Mroz. The students were selected to attend
a Young Authors Conference held Saturday in Vassar, featuring author
Steven Layme and entertainer David McNich.

Cass City
Social Item

Beverly Frank and Marion
McClorey were lunch guests
of Blaine and Luella
Kerbyson of Deckerville Fri-
day. She was Luella Spencer,
formerly of Cass City. She
has retired from nursing.

Letter to the editor

Prays for students
Letters to the Editor

The Chronicle welcomes
letters to the editor.
Letters must include the

writer's name, address
and telephone number.
The latter is in case it is
necessary to call for veri-
fication, butwon 't be used
in the newspaper

Names will be withheld
from publication upon re-
quest, for an adequate
reason.

The Chronicle reserves
the right to edit letters for
length and clarify.
We will not publish thank

you tetters of a specific
nature, for instance, from
a cteb
chants
prizes for a raffle.

Why is it5 students weren't
suspended for selling alco-
hol, cigarettes, or ritelin on
the school bus? I'll tell why:
These products are legal and
regulated, and therefore not
as profitable.
I cannot say "Good Job" to

' anyone bringing an ounce
and a quarter of weed to
school, there is a phrase for
that, "Stoner Stupid". But
still, now we have 5 students
who, if convicted, will never
be eligible for financial aid
for college, even if their
grades recover from their ex-
pulsion. These students
could have stolen, raped, or
murdered in Cass City High
School, and still have been
eligible for financial aid. But
because they were caught
.with an herb Jesus used, they

..are now -beingforced into
/•obUvidn./'"V^ :: ,-••'-,.:, ' - • : • :

; In ancient times, being

stoned meant people threw
rocks at you, and using can-
nabis was called prayer.
I'll pray for those 5 students

now being victimized by the
failed and devastating "War
on Drugs". I hope you will
as well. I plan on circulating
a non-binding petition in
Cass City to request the city
council stop paying over
$3,000 a year to support the
local SS known as Thumb
Narcotics, while cutting use-
ful and productive programs
and upkeep in our time of
worldwide budget crisis.
If you are interested in sign-

ing or circulating, please
c o n t a c t
legalizemichigan@yahoo.com
or phone 222-6969 and leave
a message.

Rev. Happy
(Rev. A.S, Wright),
Cass City

Hanselman, Teriona Harper,
Steven Hicks, Kyle Hodder,
James Hudson, Lindsay
Jamieson*, Renae Janssen,
Richard Jeffrey, Amanda
Kaake*, Logan Kausch*, Eli
Kelley, Andrew Knight, Jor-
dan Kus, Kent LaFave*, Am-
ber LaPonsie*, Andrew
Leslie*, Paige Lester*, Brit-
tany Likens, Jennifer
Manwell*, Thomas Marker,
Emily Martin*, Ashleigh
Moore*, Dylan Murphy,
Tyler Nicholas*, Brittany
Nicol*, Elise Nicol*, Tyler
Perry*, Dillon Peruski,
Trevor Phillips, Kyle Pine,
Dean Rabideau, LaShae
Radeka*, Eric Reif, Aaron
Robles, Alex Rowe, Paul
Rubey, Kelsey Rudy, Roch-
elle Rushlow, Steven
Rychlewski, Jenna
Sattelberg*, Vanessa Scasny,
Angelena Simpson, Nicholas
Shantz*, David Steely,
Stephanie Steely*, Courtney
Stewart, Ashleigh Stoeckle*,
Samantha Swiderski*, Cami
Tucker, Sara Venema*, Ed-
ward Vogel, Brandon Weaver,
Timothy Wheeler, Kyle
Weidman*, Jordan Yax and
Megan Zawilinski*.

GRADE 6

Samantha Auten*, (Crystal
Alexander, Austin Babich*,
Chloe Bird, Deidre Bowen*,
Bryan Burk, Thomas Burns
II, Brent Doerr*, Leigha
Drohn, Maria Eberline, Ean
Elliot, Jessica Galvan, Mat-
thew Hall wood, Brandon
Hartwick*, Bernadette
Homrocky, Justin Hool,
Carly Howard, Michael
Howard, Sarah Howard*,
Joshua Inbody, "Chelsea
Israelson, Alexandra Kappen,

Kyle Kausch*, Jayson Kester,
Amanda Langenburg,
Whitney Laurie*, Kelli
Lautner, Greggory Leslie*,
Brittany Loomis*, Erika
Louks, Travis Mabe*,
Alexander Magiera, Abby
McCallum, Blake Messing,
Elizabeth Michalski,
Amanda Miller, Travis
Mozden, Cody Nye, Kelli
Pettit, Kimberly Proctor,
Carly Rabideau*, Sarah
Reed*, Jennica Richards*,
Victoria Scasny, Jason
Sorenson, Chris
Summersett*, Carl Tacey,
Andrew Teller, Krysta
Timko, Tyler Tomlinson,
Joram Tyson, Megan
VanVliet, Lukas Varney*,
Ariel Veneziano*, Timothy
Vincent, Clark Walsh,
Shayna Ward and Ian Wynn.

GRADE?

Syed Zain Ahmed*,
Rodney Abasso, David
Acker, Heather Baker*,
Isaiah Battel*, Lauren
Bennett, Jessica Bessler*,
Christopher Binder, Kendra
Bitzer, Chelsea Bootz, Evan
Bushong, Samantha Currier,
Erica Darr, Anna Deel*,
Ashley Deel*, Andrew
Deering*, Danielle'
Delamarter, Rebecca Doerr*,
Madeline Dooley, Clinton
Ellis, Kimberly Guthrie, Trey
Helwig*, Zachary Hopper*,
Darrin Howard*, Lauren
Hudson, Ashley Hutchinson,
Devin Jamieson, David
Janssen Jr, Brittany
Karavas*, Kristie Karr*,
Mark Koepf*, Adam Kranz*,
Shane McFarland*, Brandi
McKee, Lauren Meek, Laccy
Morrish*, Alyssa Nicol, Ali-
cia Osentoski, Thomas
Parrish*; Magan Raatz,
Stephanie Regnerus, Caitlyn
Rickett, Kelton Roth,
Brandy Rychlewski, Timo-
thy Sangster, Cassandra
Simpson, Nicholas Smith*,
Jeffrey Sparks*, Ashlee
Spencer, Marissa
Summersett*, Abrien Swires,
Derek Weidman*, Megan
Woodruff, Christopher
Zawilinski and Jennifer
Zmterski.

GRADES

Dustin Arp,

Biddinger*, Dennis JJowen,
John Brown, Brent Cooper,
Alyssa Cryderman, Terra
Czekai, Cheryl Davis, Jill
Dillon, Jeremiah Fritz, Kurt
Hanby, Jaclyn Hendrick,
Allison Hillaker, Joseph
Homrocky, Ryan King,
Meredith Kirn, Whitney
Kirn, Kathryn Klco, Lysa
Knight, Andrew LaFave, An-
drew Martin, Jennifer
Hacker*, Stephanie
Jamieson*, Galen Kuebli*,
Jessica Lange*, Laura
McComas*, Robert
McConnell, Sara Meeker*,
Brandon Miller*^ Lindsey
Montgomery*, Deric
Murphy, Megen O'Dell, An-
drew Peruski, Kevin Phillips,
Ashleigh Rabideau*;
Courtney Rabideau*, Kyle
Reif, Allyn Richards*, Derek
Ricker, Ryan Ross, Nicho-
las Sattelberg*, Emily

. Schinnerer, Bradley Sever-
ance*, Beth Spencer, Kari
Spencer, Michael Stevens,
Brent Stine, Philip Strong*,
Derek Suro, Kyle Swanson,
Rebecca Sweeney, Eric
Thick, Courtney Voss, Sheila
Wasserman, Brent Weaver,
Tyler Whittaker, Jason
Wilder and Bobbi Windsor.

* Denotes all "A"s.

Cass City High School an-
nounces the 5th marking pe-
riod honor roll.

GRADE 12
AllA's

Auten, Laura 5
Barnes, Laura M
Barrigar, Jason C
Cheng, Heidi C
Frederick, Amanda L
Froede, Ashley R
Green, Court nay A
Hartel, Rebecca A
Iwankovitsch, Dara L
Lounsbury, Joseph P
Maharg, Christopher J
Nieol, Jessica L
Pasant.AIissaA
Poisson, Jessie K
Rickett, Cory C
Talaski, Talisa M
Tanton.AnnjeaM
Veneziano, Andrew K
Zmierski, Melissa R

GRADE 12 .;..:
B or Better '

Deering, DeidraA
Diegel. Aaron M
Fluegge, Paula L
Francis, Tiffany L
Glaza, Jordan A
Hartwick, Heidi L
Hendrick, Lindsey L
Henn, Cyndi C
Hessler, Kurds D
Hoyt, Elizabeth J
Kamrad, Jessica R
Lowry, Lindsay L
Nicol, Chrystal K
Nizzola, Anne L
Puterbau^h, Renee D
Raythatha, Rajen S

_SamonsrJessica-D-
Spencer, Tiffany M
Stoutenburg, Matthew J
Sullins, Amanda L
Thornton, Ryan A
Turner, Nichol as J
Volmering, Liza L
Wiles, Kristen M
Woodward, Melissa H

GRADE 11
AllA's

Dorland, Krystee R
Hacker, Leslie A
Helwig, Erik A
Hobbs, Sarah E
Howard, Amy J
Timon, Ashley N
Toner, Megan E

GRADE 11
B or Better

Bell, Allyson M
Fluegge, Kristi P
Galloway, Lauren A
Laming, Nathan L
Laurie, Maegan A
Powell, Mallory L
Sobczak, Elizabeth J
Spencer, Shan naL
Swanson, Nicholas E

GRADE 10
AllA's

Barrigar, Ashley L
Bryant, Tasha N
Francis, Chad E
Glasple, Samantha A
Helland, Marcel W
Hillaker, Carrie M
Homakie, Krista N
Hoyt,JessupW , , , ,
Hutchinspn,, L?e,R;.
Kfug.RoseE

Laming, Luann R
Langlois, Bethany M
Rabideau, Delores M
Richards, Stephanie A
Sherman, Leah M
Speirs, Jason A
Stoeckle, Angela M
Tuckey, Jessie J

GRADE 10
B or Better

Ellis, Allison M
Ferris, Jared S
Hanby, Caleb J

-HavenvMiehael-E—
Hoelzle, Paul E
McFarland Sean W
Mills, Timothy I
Montgomery, Christina E
Reed, Patrick D
Schinnerer, Andrew L
Spaulding, Kristina E
Stoutenburg, Nicholas L
Whittaker, Tara A
Wilder, Jake L

AllA's
GRADE9

Ahmed, Syed!U
Barnes, Caitlin A
Bushong, Donna L
Doerr, Li bbyj
Hendrick, Ashley J
Hennessey, Aimee M
Mclntosh, Katie M
Meeker, Steven S
Powell, Tara L
Speirs, Lindsey R
Timko, Jenna M

GRADE9
B or Better

Brinkman, Jennifer B
Crandall, Stacy L
Cronk, Monica C
Froede, Nicole L
Glaza, Justin M •
Langenburg, Bradley J
Laurie, Evan J
Miller, Andrea R
Nahernak, Philip A '
Nanney,Nicholas J '
Otulakowskii Brandon W
Papp.AlexS ' '
Peruski, Ivan M !;

Putnam, Rebecca J
Sparks, Chad G : ' • - ' " ' '
Stoutenburg, Jeffrey A
Talaski, Brandi A
Trishler,jCalepJl ;': ' :

Wiess,AmberR':" •"""

fav&t 't:jett. tfa>4> yo&t ia ye&M,,.

fitace fo
Dr. Robert Gabriel

The appointment has been made; they can fit me in first thing
this afternoon. I'm a little hesitant about whether or not this is
the type of doctor I should be seeing, but my friend told me
that Dr. Gabriel is really good and the receptionist assured me
that if he didn't feel he could help me with my problem, that he
would refer me to someone who could.

Upon entering the office, my first impression is one of calm.
The walls are a pale green and there is a hanging plant in the
corner by the sign-in desk. I'm greeted with a smile and a "you
must be..." (I think to myself - how did she know that - and
later discover probably because she knew everyone else by
their name - impressive!). The forms are explained to me and
before she directs me where to gb, she tells me her name and
says if there is anything I don't understand, she'll be happy to
help. Nice.

As I find a place to sit, I take a brief moment to assess my
surroundings. Inspirational prints adorn the walls, a couple of
plants, a soothing water fountain and a fist tank - again I think
to myself how calming this is. I start to fill out my paperwork,
as I listen to a couple of people in the waiting room with me. A
gentleman has just come into the waiting room with a big smile
as he finishes telling the massage therapist a story he must have
started earlier - they both laugh like old friends. He finds a seat
across the room and starts to talk to the other lady, who he
apparently knows - and tells her he's waiting for his wife. They
exchange reasons for being there and the confidence I hear
from them is reassuring,

Experience the Difference
Chiropractic With Massage Can Make.
* Neck Pain
* Arm Pain
* Sinus Pressure
* Migraines ̂ >,
* Headaches ,

'if Back Pain
* Shoulder Pain
* Work Related
or Sports injuries

* Numbness
* Carpal Tunnel
* Leg Pain

I've finished the paperwork and returned it to the desk. She
assures me it should only be a couple of minutes before they
take rrie back to see the doctor. A couple of minutes - how
many times have I heard that! But before I can contemplate
just how long a couple of minutes is - I'm called back. The
young lady introduces herself as Melissa, She is friendly and
very professional. I'm taken to the "exam room"; and asked a
few questions and then she tells me the doctor will be with me
shortly (I wonder if I should contemplate what shortly means?).
So, I do just that, as I look around and again notice the calm
feeling that is starting to become familiar. And apparently
shortly means just that - the young doctor walks in and intro-
duces himself, (hmm, I think to myself - awfully young). But
so far everything has seemed all right, so I listen to his ques-
tions and answer them the best I can; he does an examination
(I find I'm not as flexible as I used to be), and he tells me he's
going to have one of the girls come in to take a few x-rays. He
leaves and promptly another young lady who introduces her-
self as Melissa greets me. I smile, a little embarrassed, as I
explain to her I thought the other girl told me her name was
Melissa, but I must have misunderstood. Now, Melissa smiles
and explains that there are two Melissas that work here. Isn't
that fun! She proceeds to take my x-rays and then explains that
she has to develop them, but while she is gone she would like
me to watch a short video. Ok, I think to myself as she leaves,
so far so good. I really feel like I'm in the right place. I watch
the video and it makes me start to think in terms of health care
like I've never thought before.

The video is over and I sit to ponder my visit so far, I like how
I feel. Now if only the doctor will return and tell me he can
help, I will feel relieved. He does return shortly and gives me
the good news - he can help; and the bad news - it isn't going
to get better overnight,

I get on the adjusting table and Dr. Gabriel explains to me as he
moves from one area of my spine to the next what he's going
to do, what I may hear and what I might feel. Wow! That wasn't
bad! I had expected something so much different. I had done
it! My first adjustment was over. But I wasn't finished as he
explains to me that Melissa (I giggle to myself) will be right in
to take care of me. And just as soon as he leaves, she enters.

She begins working on my problem area, asking me if the pres-
sure is ok, and all I can think to myself is, why, oh why did I
wait so long to come here!

I-felt reassurance after my initial phone call, calmness upon
entering the office, and confidence during my visit. There is
friendliness in the office that just can't be described - like a
feeling of family. These people really want to be here and they
love what they are doing.

That was six months ago. I have since become a "member" of
the Chiropractic Wellness Center family. I keep regular appoint-
ments and can truly say that I haven't felt this good in years.
My sleep has improved which has improved my moods, which
has improved my home-life. What a wonderful cycle! This is
truly health care at its very best. You want to feel and get better
because the positive energy in the office is contagious. No pills,
no surgeries and a great group of people who care about how
you feel and will help you do what it takes to get you back to
being your best! This is the place where you refer your co-
workers to, see your neighbors at, and take your family. This is
the place where you see the same familiar faces and the same
doctor. This is the place where the massage therapists are gradu-
ates of one of the best massage schools in the region. This is
the place where the receptionist and office manager know the
importance of getting you scheduled in an efficient manner
and handle your account questions effectively. This is the place
where the doctor you came to see is always the doctor you will
see. This is, without question, a GREAT place to be.

Chiropractic
Wellness Center

Taking New Patients/Call For An Appointment

(989)672.4141
758 North State St., Caro (across from Bill's Fbodland)'
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Legal Notices
THIS RRM ISA DEBTCOIXECTOR AT-

.TEMPTINGTOCOLLECr A DEBT.ANY
INFORMATION OBTAINED WILL HE
USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE
CONTAC rOUROFFICE ATTHE NUM-
BER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default hns been
made in the condilions of a mortgage
made by Jessica M. Wright a/K/a Jessica
Wright f/k/a Jessica M, Kclch, to
Amerkjucst Mortgage Company, mort-
gagee, dated May 22,2002 and recorded
June 13. 2002 in Liber 881, Page 614,
and Scriveners Affidavit submitted to
and recorded by the Tuscola County Reg-
ister of Deeds, Tuscola County Records,
There is claimed to be due on such mort-
gage the sum of Sixty-Four Thousand
Five Hundred Fifty-Six and 90/100 Pol-

TH1S RRM IS A BEHTCOLLHCTOR AT-
TEMPTINGTO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY
INFORMATION OBTAINED WILL BF,
USKD FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE
CONTACT OUR OFFICE ATTHE NUM-
BER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

MORTGAGE SALE • Default has been
made in the conditions of a mortgage
made by Steven L Hummer nnd Deborah
J. Plummer, husband and wife (original
mortgagors) to K i n g Financial, Inc.,
Mortgagee, dated January 21, 1998, and
recorded on February 11 , 1998 in Liber
730 on Page 248 in Tuscola County
Records, Michigan, and was assigned by
mcsne assignments to Countrywide
Home Loans, Inc., as assignee by an as-
signmcnl dated February 10,1998, which

THIS FIRM ISA DEBTCOLLECTOR AT.
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT.ANY
INFORM ATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE
USED FOR THAT PURPOSE, PLEASE
CONTACFOUR OFF1CEATTHENUM-
BER BELOW IF YOU ARE INACTIVE
MILITARY DUPY,

MORTGAGE SALE - Default lias been
made in the conditions of a mortgage
made by Anthony P. Dickenson, a single
man (original mortgagors), lo First Chi-
cago NBD Mortgage Company, Mort-
gagee, dated July 17, 1998 and recorded
on July 20, 199S in Liber 745 on Page
290 in Tuscola County Records, Michi-
gan, and was assigned by said mortgagee
to the Mortgage Electronic Registration
Systems, Inc., as assignee by an assign-
ment dated June I, 1999, which was rc-

TH1SRRMISADEBTCOLLECTORAT-
TEMPTINGTOCOLLECTA DEBT. ANY
INFORMATION OBTAINED WILL BE
USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE
CONTACT OUR OFFICE ATTHE NUM-
BER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MIUTARYDUTY,

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been
maile in the conditions of a mortgage
made by Matthew Clinger, and wife, Jen-
nifer Clinger (original mortgagors) 10
Homeslar Mortgage Services, Inc., Mort-
gagee, dated April IS, 2002 and recorded
on May 8, 2002 in Liber S77, on Page
455, in Tuscola County Records, Michi-
gan, on which mortgage there is claimed
to be due at the date hereof the sum of
EIGHTY-HGHTTHOUSANDFIFrY-NINE
AND 24/100 dollars ($88,059,24), in-

lars (564,556.90), including interest at
the rate of 10,5% perannum,

Under the power of sale contained in the
mortgage and the statutes of the State of
Michigan, notice is hereby given that the
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of
the mortgaged premises, or some part of
them, at public venue at the front entrance
of the Courthouse in the Village of Caro,
Tuscola County. Ml in Tuscola County.
Michigan at 10:00 a.m. on June 6,2003.

The premises are located in the Township
of Dayton, Tuscola County, Michigan,
and are described as:

Parcel I: Commencing 10 rods East and
2 rods North of the North Quarter Stake
of Section I, Town 10 North, Range 10
East: thence North S rods; (hence East 5
rods; thence South 5 rods; thence West 5
rods to the point of beginning. Being part
of the Southeast 1 /4 of Section 35, Town
11 North, Range 10 East, Dayton Town-
ship, Tuscola County, Michigan.

Parcel 2: The East 53 Feet commencing at
(he North 1/4 comer stake of Section I,
Town 10 North, Range 10 East; thence
East 10 rods: thence North lo P.M. Rail-
road right of way; thence westerly along
right of way lo intersection of 1/4 line
with railroad, thence South to place of
beginning. Being part of the Southeast
1/4 of Section 35, Town 11 North, Range
10 East, Dayton Township, Tuscola
County, Michigan.

The redemption period shall befi months
from the date of such sale, unless the
property is determined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA S600.324U, in
.which case the redemption period shall
be 30 days from the dale of the sate. The
foreclosing mortgagee can rescind the
sale in .the .event a 3rd parly buys the
property and there is a simultaneous reso-
lution with the borrower.

Dated: May 7,2003

ORLANS ASSOCIATES PC
Attorneys for1 Amcr'iquesl Mortgage
Company, As Mortgagee
P.O. Baf. 5041 - . ' •
Troy, Ml 48007-5041
(248) 457-1000

was recorded on November 20, 1998, in corded on November 15. 1999 in Liber eluding interest at 7.750% per annum.
Liber 756 on Page 364 Tuscola County
Records, on which mortgage there is
claimed lo be due at llic date hereof the
sum ofNINETY-SKTHOUSAND SEVEN
HUNDRED SIXTY-NINE AND 45/100
dollars ($96,769.45) including interest
at 7.500% per annum.

Under the power of sale contained in said
mortgage and the statute in such case
made and provided, notice is hereby given
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by
a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue at the front
entrance of the Courthouse in the Village
of Caro, Tnscola County, Michigan at
10:00 a.m. on June 5, 2003. .

Said premises are situated in [he TOWN-
SHIP OF WATERTOWN, Tuscola County,
Michigan, and are described as:

The North 1/2 of a parcel of land described
as: Beginning at the East 1/4 comer of
section 15, Town 10 North, Range 9 East,
Thence along the East line of said Sec-
tion 15. South 02 degrees, 00 minutes,
54 seconds East, 424,00 Feet; Thence
South 87 degrees, 46 minutes, 03 sec-
onds West, 1318.05 Feet to the West line
of die Northeast 1/4 of the Southeast 1/4
of said section; Thence along said line,
North 02 degrees. 04 minutes, 28 seconds
west 424.00 feel to the East-West 114 line
of said section; Thence along said last
line west 1/4 north 87 degrees, 46 min-
utes, 03 seconds East, 1318.00 feel to the
East 1/4 corner of said section 15 and
point of beginning. Except reserving all
mineral and oil rights as set forth in quit
claim deed recorded in Liber 580, Page
20, and any interest in subsequent in-
struments pertinent thereto.

The redemption period shall be 12
months from the dale of such sale.

Dated: May 7,2003

FOR INFORMATION, PLEASECALL:
Team X (248) 593-1302

J Troti ATroit, P,C.
Attorneys and Counselors
30400 Telegraph Road, Suite 200
Bingham Farms, Ml 4S0325
File #200318451

entrance la the Courthouse in the Village
of Caro. Tuscola County, Michigan at
10:00 AM, on May 29, 2003,

Said premises arc situated in TOWNSHIP
OF M1LLINGTON, Tuscola County,
Michigan, and are described as:

Pan of Section 7, Town lONorth, Range
8 East, beginning at the East 1/4 corner
of said Section 7; thence North 175 feet
to the point of beginning; dience West
511 feet; thence North 150 feet; thence
East 511 feet; thence South 150 feet to
the point of beginning.

The redemption period shall be 6 months
from the dale of such sale, unless deter-
mined abandoned in accordance with •
MCLA 600.3241 a, in which case the re-
demption period shall be 30 days from

787 on Page 962, Tuscola County
Records, on which mortgage there is
claimed to be due at the date hereof the
sum of ELEVENTHOUSAMDSIX HUN-
DREDTHIRTY-NINEAND40/100dollars
($11,639.40), including interest at
6.950% per annum.

Under the power of sale contained in said
mortgage and the statute in such case
made and provided, notice is hereby given
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by
a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue, at the front
entrance to the Courthouse in the Village
of Caro, Tuscola County, Michigan at
10:00 AM. on May 29, 2003.

Said premises are situated in TOWNSHIP
OF VASSAR, Tuscola County, Michigan,
and are described as:

Commencing at a point 933.00 feet South
of the Northwest comer of the West half
of the Northeast quarter of Section 33,
Town 11 North. Range S East; thence East
200.00 feet; thence South 150,00 feet;
thence West 200.00 feet; thence North
150.00 feet to the point of beginning.
Also described as proposed Lot5 of Hairy
& Loratta's Estate. Together with an ease-
ment for ingress and egress to and from
said premises over and across an exist-
ingroad in the East 66.00 feel of the West
266.00 Feet of the Northwest quarter of
Ihe Northeast quatterof Section 33, Town
11 North, Range 8 East.

The redemption period shall be 12
months from the date of such sale, unless
determined abandoned in accordance
with MCLA 600,3241 a, in which case the
redemption period shall be 30 days from
the date of such sale.

Dated: April 30,2003

FOR INFORMATION, PLEASECALL:
Team J (248) 593-1311
Trott & Troll, P.C.
Attorneys and Counselors
30400 Telegraph Road, Suite 200
Bingham Farms, MI 48025
File #200118929

Under the power of sale contained in said
mortgage and Ihe statute in such case
made and provided, notice is hereby given
that Ihe mortgage will be foreclosed by a
sale of the mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue at the front
entrance of the Courthouse in Ihe Village
of Caro, Tuscola County, Ml in Tuscola
County, Michigan at 10:00 a.m. on June
5, 2003, :;,'

The premises are situated in the VILLAGE
OF MAYVILLE, Tuscola Counly. Michi-
gan, and are described as:

""$
The West 1/2 of Lot I.Blockfi, plat of the
Village of Mayville, according to the plat
thereof recorded in Liber 15, Page 564 of
Deeds, now being Liber 3, Pages 35 and
36 of plats, Tuscola County Records.
Tuscola County, Michigan.

The redemption period shall be 6 months
from the dale of such sale, unless deter-
mined abandoned in accordance with
MCLA 600.3241 a, in which case the re-
demption period shall be 30 days from
the date of such sale.

Dated: May 7, 2003

FOR INFORMATION, PLEASECALL:
Team F (248) 593-1313

Trott & Trott, P.C,
Attorneys and Counselors
30400 Telegraph Road, Suite 200
Bingham Farms, MI 48025
File #200317524

die date of such sale,

Dated: April 30, 2003

FOR INFORMATION, PLEASU CALL:
Team 0(248)593-1310
Troll & Trott, P.C,
Attorneys and Counselors
30400 Telegraph Road, Suite 200
Bingham Farms, MI 48025
File #200317969

THIS RRM ISA DEBTCOLLECTORAT-
TEMPTTNGTOCOLLECT A DEBT.ANY
INFORM ATION OBTAINED WILL BE
USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE
CONTACT OUR OFFICEATTHENUM-
BER BELOW IFYOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILirARYDUTY. :

MORTGAGE SALE • Default has been
made in the conditions of a mortgage
made by Richard Hathnway and Barbara
Hathaway, husband and wife, to Men Inge
Mortgage Corporation, an Oregon Cor-
poration. Mortgagee, dated October 19.
2000 and recorded October 27, 2000 in

' Liber 814, Page 522, Tuscola County
Records. Said mortgage is now held by
U.S. Bank National Association as
Trustee of CSFB ABS Trust Series 2001-
HE17 by assignment submitted to and
recorded by the Tuscola County Ri'gis-

made and provided, notice is hereby given
thai said mortgage will be foreclosed by
a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue, at the front
entrance to the Courthouse in the Village
of Caro, Tuscola Counly, Michigan1 at
10:00 AM, on June 19, 2003.

Said premises are situated in CITY OF
CASS, Tuscola Counly, Michigan, and are
described as:

Commencing at a point 443 feet East of
the Southwest comer of Ihe East half of
(he Southeast quarter of Section 24, Town
14 North. Range 10 East; running thence
North ISO feel; thence East 190 feet;
thence South 180 feet; thence West 190 .
feel to the point of beginning, Tuscola
County Records. :

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

DEQ says
burning
regulations
restrictive

' Open burning of yard de-
bris is a springtime ritual for
many Michigan residents,
howeveri the resulting air
pollution can irritate eyes
and lungs, obscure visibility,
soil nearby surfaces, create
annoying odors, and is a
threat to those with respira-
tory conditions.

TeamG

4--30-4

TeamF

5-7-4

TeamJ

4-30-4

TeamX
File No. 214.0627

5-7-5
5-7-4

Tins FIRM ISA DEBTCOULECTORAl-
"" TESnTlNGTpCOLLnCTA'DEBT. AN V

INFORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE
USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE
CONTACT OUR OFFICEATTHE NUM-
BER BELOW IFYOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILiTARYDUrY.

MORTGAGE SALE • Default has been
made in the conditions of a mortgage
made by Steven A. Griffith, a married
man, and Laurie Griffith, a married woman
(original mortgagors), to First Perfcrred
Mortgage Company, Mortgagee, dated
December 18,2001 and recorded on Feb-
ruary 19,2002in Liber 865 on Page 854
in Tuscola County Records, Michigan,
and was assigned by mcsne assignments
loFEDERALNATIONALMORTGAGEAS-
SOCIATiON. acorporan'on organized and
existing under the laws of the United
Stales of America, as assignee by an as-
signment daied November 7,2002, which
was recorded on March 10,2003 in Liber
919 on Page 872, Tuscola County
Records, on which mortgage there is
claimed to be due at the dale hereof the
sum of ONE HUNDRED THIRTY-ONE
THOUSAND NINE HUNDRED EIGHTY-
SEVEN AND 13/100 dollars
($131,987.13), including interest at
8.000% per annum.

Under Ihe power of sale contained in said
mortgage and the statute in such case
made and pravided, notice is hereby given
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by
a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue, at the front
entrance to the Courthouse in the Village
of Caro, Tuscola Counly, Michigan at
10:00 AM, on May 29, 2003.

Said premises are situated in TOWNSHIP
OF KOYLTON, Tuseola County, Michi-
gan; and are described as:

Pan of the East half of the Northeast quar-*
ter of Section 31, Town I I North, Range
11 East, described as beginning at apoint
on the North section line that is South 89
degrees 44 minutes 15 seconds West,
1078.93 feet from the Northeast corner
of said Section; dience South 00 degrees
15 minutes 45 seconds East, 435,60 feet;
thence South 89 degrees 44 minutes 15
seconds West, 200.00 feet; Uience North
00 degrees 15 minutes 45 seconds West,
435.60 feel; thence along said North sec-
tion line, North 89 degrees 44 minutes
15 seconds East, 200.00 feel to the point
of beginning.

The redemption period shall be 6 months
from the dale of such sale, unless deter-
mined abandoned in accordance with
MCLA 600.3241a, in which case the re-
demption period shall be 30 days from
Ihe date of such sale.

Dated: April 30, 2003 ,

FOR INFORMATION, PLEASECALL:
TeamJ (248)593-1311 ',
Troll & Troll, P.C.
Attorneys and Counselors
30400 Telegraph Roadi Suite 200
iBingham Farms, MI 48025 '
;F(Ie#20023l034

TeamJ

THIS RRM IS A DEBTCOLLECTOR AT-
TEMPTING TOCOLLECTADfibT. ANY
INFORMATION OBTAINED WILL BE
USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE
CONTACTOUROFHCEATTHENUM-
BER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MIUTARYDUTY.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been
made in the conditions of a mortgage
made by Thomas P. Zuraw, a single man,
to Ameriquest Mortgage Company, Mort-
gagee, dated June 22,1999 and recorded
July 29, 1999 in Liber 778, Page 117,
Tuscola County Records. Said mortgage
is now held by' Long Be?ch Mortgage
Company aka Ameriquest by assignment
submitted to and recorded by the Tuscola
County Register of Deeds. There is
claimed ts be due on such morgage the
sum of Sixty-Nine Thousand Eight Hun-
dred Fifty-Four and 75/100 Dollars
(169,854.75), including interest at the
rale of 9.5% perannum.

Under the power of sale contained in the
mortgage and the statutes of the State of
Michigan, notice is hereby given that the
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of
the mortgaged premises, or some part of

. them, at public venue at Ihe from entrance
of the Courthouse in the Village of Caro,
Tuscola County, MI in Tuscola County,
Michigan at 10:00 a.m, on June 5, 2003.

The premises are located in Ihe Township
of Indianfjelds. Tuscola Counly, Michi^
gan, and arc described as:

Parcel 1: Commencing al a point on the
South line of Section 4, Town 12 North,
Range 9 East, 363 feet West of the South-
east comer of said Section; thence West
along said South line 118 feet; thence
North 165 feet parallel with the East line
of said Section; (hence East 118 feel par-
allel with said South line; thence South
165 feet to Ihe point of beginning,

Parcel 2: Part of the Southeast 1/4 of the
Southeast 1/4 of Section 4, Town 12
North, Range: 9 E»st, described as fol-
lows; Commencing at the Southeast cor-
ner of Section 4;thence North 69 degrees
14 minutes 33 seconds West, 401,02 feet
along Ihe South section line lo die point
of beginning; thence continuing North
69 degrees 14 minutes 33 seconds Wesl,
2.00 feet; thence North Odegrees 00 min-
utes 06 seconds West, 165.00 feet paral-
lel with the East section line; thence
South 69 degrees 14 minutes 33 seconds
East, 2.00 feet, parallel widi the South
section line; thence. South 0 degrees 00
minutes 06 seconds East, 165.00 feet to
the South section line and die point of
beginning,

, The redemption period shall be 6 months
'from the date of such sale, unless the
property is determined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA §600,3241 a, in
which case the redemption period shall
be 30 days from the date of die sate. The
foreclosing mortgagee can rescind the
sale in the event a 3rd parly buys the

. property and there is a simultaneous reso-
•. iulion with Ihe borrower.

; Dated; April 30. 2003

ORLWS ASSOCIATES PC

Attorneys for Long Beach Mortgage
Company aka Ameriquest, As Assignee

P.O.Box 5041
.Troy, Ml 48007-5041

(248)457-1000

AS A DEBTCOLLECTOR. WE AREAT-
TEMPTINGTOCOLLECT ADEBT AND
ANYINFORMATION OBTAINED WILL
BEUSEDFORTHATPURFOSE NOTIFY
(248)362-6100 IFYOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MIUTARYDUTY.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been
made in the terms and condilions of a
certain mortgage made by Thomas F,
Wudarcki, a single person of Tuscola
County, Michigan, Mortgagor to
MorEquity Inc. dated ihe ISln day of
March, A,D. 1999, and recorded in the
office of the RsgasT of Deeds, for the
Counly of Tuscola and Slate of Michi-
gan, on the 29th day of March, A,D. 1999,
in Liber 767 of Tuscola County Records,
on Page 469, which said mortgage was
thereafter on, lo-wit the 8th day of June,.
A.D. 2000, assigned to American General
Finance, thru mesne assignments and
recorded on August 14, 2000 in die of-
fice of Register of Deeds in Liber 80S for
said Counly of Tuscola Records, on page
688, on which mortgage there is claimed
to be due at the date of this notice, for
principal and interest, the sum of
$123,514.39 (One hundred twenty three
thousand. Five hundred fourteen dollars
and thirty nine corns) including interest
thereon at 9.75% (nine point seven five
percent) per annum.

And no suit proceedings at law or in eq-
uity having been instituted to recover
Ihe debt secured by said mortgage or any
part thereof. Now, therefore, by virtue of
Ihe power of sale contained in said mort-
gage, and pursuant to Ihe statute of the
Slate of Michigan in such case made and
provided, notice is hereby given that on
the 12ih day of June, A.D., 2003 at 10:00
o'clock said mortgage wit! be foreclosed
by a sale al public auction, to the highest
bidder at the from entrance 10 the Court-
house in the Village of Caro, Tuscola
Counly, Michigan of ibe premises de-
scribed in said mortgage. Which said
premises are described as follows: All
that certain piece or parcel of land situ-
ated in Ihe Township ofWatertown, in ilie
County of Tuscola and State of Michi-
gan and described as follows to wit:

THIS FIRM IS A DEBTCOLLECTORAT-
TEMPnNGTOCOLLECTADEBT.ANY
INFORMATION OBTAINED WILL BE
USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE
CONTACT OUR OFPICE ATTHE NUM-
BER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MUJTARYDUTV

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been
made in the condilions of a mortgage
made by Raymond A. Rogers and Carol
A. Rogers, husband and wife (original
mortgagors) to Option One Mortgage
Corporation, a California Corporation,

,; Mortgagee, dated June 5, 2000 and re-
corded on June 23,2000 in Liber 804, on
Page 579, in Tuscola County Records,
Michigan, and was assigned by said

nesola, N. A., as Trustee for ihe Registered
Holders of Option One Mortgage Loan
Trust 2000-C, Asset-Backed Certificates,
Series 2000-C, without recourse, As-
signee by an assignment dated August I,
2001 which was recorded on August 7,
2001, jn Liber 840 on Page 328. Tuscola
County Records, on which mortgage
there is claimed lo be due at the date hereof
Ihe sumof SEVENTY-SIX THOUSAND
EIGKTHUNDREDNINETEEN AND 10/
100 dollars ($76,819.10) including in-
terest at 9.800% per annum.

Under the power of sale contained in said
mortgage and the statute in such case
made and provided, notice is hereby given
thai said mortgage will be foreclosed by
a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some
pan of them, at public venue al ihe front
entrance of Ihe Courthouse in the Village
of Caro, Tuscola Counly, Michigan al
10:00 a.m, on June 5,2003,

Said premises are situated in Ihe TOWN-
SHIP OF VASSAR, Tuscola County,
Michigan, and are described as:

The Easl 16 rods of the South 50 rods of
the East half of die Southwest quarter of
Section 15. Town 11 North, Range 8 Easl,
VassarTownsWp, Tuscola Counly, Michi-
gan,

The redemption period shall be 12
months from Ihe date of such sale.

Dated: May 7, 2003

FOR INFORMATION, PLEASECALL:
Team 0(248)593-1310

Trott & Trott, P.C.
Attorneys and Counselors
30400 Telegraph Road, Suite 200
Bingham Farms, MI 48025
File #200121795

THIS FIRM IS A DEBTCOLLECTOR AT-
TEMPTING TOCOLLECTADEBT. ANY
INFORMATION WE OBTAIN WILLBE
USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE
CONTACTOUR OFFICEATTHENUM-
BERBELOW IFYOU AREIN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY,

MORTGAGE SALE- Defaull has been
made in the conditions of a mortgage
made by Paul Lee Hnicn, a single man
and Wendy June Tompkins, a single
woman (original mortgagers) to Indepen-
dent Mortgage Co. East Michigan, Mort-
gagee, dated June 13,1998, and recorded
on July 7,1998 in Liber 744 on Page 263
in Tuscola Counly Records, Michigan,
on which mortgage there is claimed to be
due at the date hereof the sum of FIFTY-
ONE THOUSAND THREE HUNDRED
NINE AND 10/100 dollars ($51.309.10),
including interest at 7.375% per annum.

Under the power of sale contained in said
mortgage and the statute in such case
made and provided, notice is hereby given
(hat said mortgage will be foreclosed by
a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue, at the from
entrance to the Courthouse in the Village
of Caro, Tuscola County, Michigan at 10
A.M, on June 5,2003.

Said premises are situated in VILLAGE
OF M AY VDUE. Tuscola Counly, Michi-
gan, and are described as:

The West 1/2 of tot 13, Block 2, Village of
Mayville, Tuscola County, Michigan,
according to the recorded plat thereof.

The redemption period shall be 6
monlh(s) from (he date of such sale, un-
less determined abandoned in accordance
with MCLA6pq.324[ la, inwhich case the
redemption period shall be 30 days from
the date of such sale.

icr of Deeds, There is claimed to be due
on such mortgage the sum of One Hun-
dred Sixteen Thousand Three Hundred
One and 20/100 Dollars ($116,301.2),
including interest al the rate of 11,125%
perannum.'

Under ihe power of sale contained in Ihe
mortgage and ihe statutes of ihe Stale of
Michigan, notice is hereby given that the
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of
the mortgaged.premises, or some part of
them, al public venue at the front entrance
of the Courthouse in the Village of Caro,
Tuscola County, MI in Tuscola County,
Michigan at 10:00 a.m, on June 20,2003.

The premises are located in ihe City of
Kingston, Tuscola Counly, Michigan, and
are described as:

Parcel I: Part of the Southwest quarter of
the Southwest quarter of Section 17,
Town 11 North, Range 11 East, described
as: Commencing al the Northwest comer
of the Southwest quarter of the South-
west quarter of Section 17; thence East
198 feet; thence South 660 feet; thence
West 198 feet; thence North 660 feel to
the point of beginning. Right of Way for
Phillips Road over the Westerly side
thereof.

Parcel 2: Part of Ihe Southwest quarter of
the Southwest quarter of Section 17,
Town 11 North, Range 11 East, commenc-
ing 198 feet Easl of the Northwest comer
of the Southwest quarter of the South-
west quarter of Section 17; thence East
66 feet; thence South 660 feet; thence
West66 feet; thence North 660 feel to the
point of beginning.

.The redemption period shall be 6 months
from the date of such sale, unless the
property is determined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA {600 3241,1, in
which case Ihe redemption period shall
be 30 days from Ihe date of the sale. The
foreclosing mortgagee can rescind the
sale in the event a 3rd parly buys the
property and there is a simultaneous reso-
lution with Ihe borrower.

Dated: May 21.2003

ORLANS ASSOCIATES PC
Attorneys for U.S. Bank National Asso-
ciation as Trustee of CSFB ABS Trust
Series 2001-HEI7, As Assignee
P.O. Box 5041
Troy, MI 48007-5041
(248)457-1000

File No. 231.2654 ' . '

The redemption period shall be 6 months
from the date of such sale, unless deter-
mined abandoned in accordance with
MCLA 600,3241 a, in which case the re-
demption period shall be 30 days from
the date of such sale.

Dated: May 21, 2003

FOR INFORMATION, PLEASECALL:
TeamM (248) 593-1306
Trott & Trott, P.C.
Attorneys and Counselors
30400 Telegraph Road, Suite 200
Bingham Farms, MI 48025
File # 200216245

TeamM

5-21-4

THIS FIRM ISADEBTCOLLECTORAT-
TEMPTDNGTOCOLLECTA DEBT. ANY
INFORMATION OBTAINED WILLBE
USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE
CONTACTOUR OFFICE ATTHE NUM-
BER BELOW IF YOU ARE INACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been
made in the condilions of a mortgage
made by Ryan L Kramer, a married man
and Nicole M. Kramer, his wife, ID Old
Kent Bank (now by various resolution
duly known as Fifth Third Bank), Mart;
gagee, dated May 13,1998 and recorded
May 26, 1998 in Liber 740, Page1 401,
Tuscola County Records. There is
claimed to be due on such mortgage the
sum of Ninety Thousand Five Hundred
Ninety-One and 76/100 Dollars
($90,591.76), including interest at Ihe
rate of 7.5% perannum.

Under the power of sale contained in ihe
mortgage and the statutes of the Stale of
Michigan, notice is hereby given that the
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sate of
the mortgaged premises, or some pan of
them, al public venue at the front entrance
of the Courthouse in Ihe Village of Caro,
Tuscola County, MI in Tuscola County,
Michigan at 10:00 a.m. on June 20,2003.

The premises are located in Ihe City of
Kingston. Tuscola County, Michigan, and
are described as: •

Part of the Northeast 1/4 of pie .Northeast .
1/4 of Section 1, Town 11 North, Range
10 East, described as: Beginning at a

Dated May 7,2003

FOR INFORMATION, PLEASECALL
TeamF (248) 593-1313

Troll & Troll, P.C.
Attorneys and Counselors
30400 Telegraph Road, Suite 200
Bingham Farms, MI 48025
File # 200318324

east 1/4,405.01 feet from the Northeast
corner of said Section 1; thence continu-
ing South01 degrees Iff I I " East, along
said Easl line, 201.54 feet; thence South .the burning IS to be COR-
oa J -* VA* 1£* «?-_. lot Aft e .. C> .

Environmental Quality
(DEQ) officials remind area
residents that Michigan's

• open burning regulations are
very restrictive; only certain
materials may be burned and
only if specific criteria are
met.

What may be burned usu-
ally, depends on the type of
material, such as household
waste or brush, and who is
doing the burning, such as a
business or household.

Persons may burn solid
waste from a one- or 2-fam-
ilydwelling in an approved
container as long as it is not
prohibited by a local ordi-
nance and does not create a
Smoke or odor nuisance. An
"approved container" is one
constructed of metal or ma-
sonry with a metal covering
device with openings no
larger than 3/4 of an inch.
There are local restrictions.

For example, open burning
is prohibited in the village
of Cass City, and area DNR
officials may temporarily
suspend all burning permits
due to dry conditions that
present a risk for grass fires,
as was the case this spring.
In general, state law allows

the open burning of trees,
logs, brush and stumps pro-
vided several conditions are
met and the practice is not
prohibited by local law. The
conditions are: the burning
is conducted at least 1,400
feet from the boundary of an
incorporated city or village,
the burning is not in a listed
priority area, and the burn-
ing does not violate any air
.pollution rules, such as burn-
ing that causes a smoke or
odor nuisance.
-The operr burning of con-

struction and demolition
waste is prohibited, even if

TeamF

5-7-4

File No, 214.0731
4-30-5

Commencing at a poinl that is 665.22
feel and North 00 degrees 16 minutes 06
seconds Easl, 1322 feet from the South
Quarter comer of said Section 13, Town
10 North, Range 9 East, thence continu-
ing North 00 degrees 16 minutes Ofi sec-
onds East 267 feet; thence West 663.03
feet; thence South 00 degrees 11 min-
utes 40 seconds West, 267 feet, Ihence
West 663.37 feel to the point of begin-
ning, Together with an easement for in-
gress andegtess purposes over and across
a 66 foot wide strip of land, the centerline
of which is described as beginning at>a
point on Ihe South Section line that is
West £55.22 feet from the South Quarter
corner of Section 13; Ihence North 0 de-
grees 16 minutes 06 seconds Easl
1984.26 feet to a point of ending.

Tax ID: 021-013-000-1800-02

The redemption period shall be six
months front the date of such sale, unless
determined abandoned in accordance
with 194aCL600.324ta. in which ease
the redemption period shall be 30':days
from ihe date of such sale.

Dated: May 14,2003

WELTMAN, WEINBERG & REIS CO,,
LP.A.

By: Daniel E.Ilcst,(P-5S50l)
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee '

'/Weltman, Weinberg & Reis Co, L.P, A.
755 W. Big Beaver Road, Suite 1820

' Troy, Michigan 48084
! WWRS02969195

5-14-5

TeamG
5-7-4

THIS FIRM IS A DEBTCOLLECTOR AT-
TEMPTINGTO COLLECT ADEBT, ANY
INFORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE
USED FOR THAT PURPOSE, PLEASE
CONTACTOUR OFFICEATTHENUM-
BER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MajTARYDUTY,

MORTGAGE SALE • Default has been
made in Ihe conditions of a mortgage
made by Randle L Basseti, an unmarried
man (original mortgagors), to Lender,
LTD, aMicWgan Corporation. Mortgagee,
dated May 4,2000 and recorded on May
9, 2000 in Liber 800 on Page 954 in
Tuscola County Records, Michigan, and
was assigned by said mortgagee to trie
Option One Mortgage Corporation, a
Califoniia'Corooratiorij^ssignee by an
assignment doled May 4,2000, which was
recorded on March A, 2001 in Liber 824
on pfl'ge-775, Tuscola County Records,
on which mortgage there is claimed lo be
due al the) date hereof the sum of NINETY-
SEVENTHOUSANDTHREE HUNDRED
FIVE AND 23/10Q.dollars ($97,305.23),
including interest at [0.200% per annum.

Under Ihe power of sate contained in said
mortgage and the statute in such case
madeand provided, notice is hereby given
thai said mortgage will be foreclosed by
a sale of the mortgaged premie es, or some
part of them, al public venue, al Ihe front

THIS FIRM IS ADEBTCOLLECTORAT-
TEMPTINOTOCOLLECT ADEBT. ANY
INFORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE
USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE
CONTACTOUR OFFICE ATTHE NUM-
BER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MHJTARYDUTY.

MORTGAGE SALE - Defaull has been
made in the conditions of a mortgage
made by Alan M. Draper, a single man
(original mortgagors), to Community
Mortgage Services, Inc./DBA Home
Mortgage CO., Mortgagee, datedSeptem-
ber 8. 1999 and recorded on September
15, 1999 in Liber 782 on Page 271 in
Tuscola Counly Records, Michigan, and
was assigned by said mortgagee to the
ABN AMRO Mortgage Group, Inc., As-
signee by an assignment dated Septem-
ber 14,1 999, which was recorded on Sep-
tember 15, 1999 in -Liber 782 on Page

' 278, Tuscola County Records, on which
mortgage there is claimed to be due al the •
dote hereof the sum of NINETY-FIVE
THOUSAND FIVE HUNDREDSDfTEEN
AND 13/100 dollars ($95,516.23), in-
cluding interest al 8.500% per annum.

I Inder the power of sale contained in said
mortgage and die statute in such case
made and provided, notice is hereby given
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by
a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some
pan of them, at public venue, at the front
entrance to the Courthouse in the Village
of'Caro, Tuscola Counly, Michigan al
10:00 AM. on June 12, 2003,

Said premises arc situated in TOWNSHIP
OF MILL1NGTON, Tuscola County,
Michigan, and arc described as:

The East 200 Feet of the South 18 Rods
of iiie Weil 1/2 of Ihe Soudteast 1/4 of
Section 10, Town 10 North, Range 8 East,
Tuscola County Records.

The redemption period shall be 6 months
from the date of such sale, unless deter-
mined abandoned in accordance with
MCLA 600.3241a, in which case the re-
demption period shall be 30 days from
the dale of such sale. •

Dated: May 14, 2003

FOR INFORMATION, PLEASECALL:
Team C (248) 593-1301 ••• '"
Trott & Trott, P.C.
Attorneys and Counselors
30400 Telegraph Road, Suite 200
Bingham Farms, Ml 48025- •
File tt 200221447

THIS FIRM IS ADEBTCOLLECTOR AT-
TEMPTlNGTOCOLLECr A DEBT.ANY
INFORMATION WEOBTA1N WILL BE
USED FOR THAT PURPOSE, PLEASE
CONTACTOUROFFICE ATTHE NUM-
BER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MIUTARYDUTY,

MORTGAGE SALE • Default has been
made in the conditions of a mortgage

• made by Rose Marie Cook and Harry J.
Cook, wife and husband (original mort-
gagors), to EquiVantage, Inc., Mortgagee,
dated November 10. 1998 and recorded
on December 11, 1998 in Liber 758 on
Page 297 in Tuscota Counly Records,
Michigan, and was assigned by mesne
assignments to Credit Based Asset Ser-
vicing and Securitization, LLC, Assignee
by an assignment dated October 15,2001,
which was recorded on April 25,2002 in
Liber 875 on Page 1109, Tuscola Counly
Records, on which mortgage (here is
claimed to be due at the date hereof the
sumofFIITY-EIGHTTHOUSANDFOUR
HUNDRED NINETY-SIX AND 91/100
dollars ($58,496.91), including interest
at 9.450% per annum,

Under the powerof sate contained in said
mortgage and die statute in such case

88 degrees 34' 16' West, 385,49 feet;
Ihence North 01 degrees 55' 51" West,
perpendicular to the North line of said
Northeast 1/4.198.15 feet to the South-
east center of so-called "parcel B" of a
previously recorded survey (recorded in
Liber 539, Page 851 of Tuscola Counly
Records); Ihence North 88 degrees 04'
09" East, 386.98 feet to the point of be-
ginning.

The redemption period shall be 6 months
from the date of such sale, unless Ihe
property is determined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA }600.324la. in
which case the redemption period shall
be 30 days from the date of the sale, The
foreclosing mortgagee can rescind the
sale in Ihe event a 3rd party buys Ihe
property and there is a simultaneous reso-
lution with Ihe borrower.

Dated: May 21,2003

ORLANS ASSOCIATES PC
P.O. Box 5041
Troy, MI 48007-5041
(248) 457-1000

File No. 200.0842

5-21-5

ducted on the person's own
property, and a person may
not take such materials to
another location to be
burned.

The DEQ, Environmental
Science and Services
Division's Clean Air Assis-
tance Program has launched
a new website designed to
provide the public, fire,de-
partments and municipali-
ties with information about
open burning regulations in
the state. The website pro-
vides guidance documents,
links to open burning related
websites, contact informa-
tion and regulations.
The website can be accessed

via the DEQ's home page:
www.michigan.gov/deq
(click on "air", then "open
burning information".

TeamC
5-14-4

: Kranz Funeral Homes, we offer "service" above and beyond the

./jJbasics. We treat each family on an individual basis. We pride

ourselves on attending to the details and assisting with any special

requests.

We take pride in these little extras. Yes, ail funeral home's provide
service to their customers. But we believe there is a difference.

FUNERAL HOMES
6850 Main Street • Cass City

989-872-2195
Debra L, Kranz, Mgr.

3452 Washington Street 'Kingston
989:683-2210

, Rachael S, kluz, Mgr, ;, y
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Seniors in final swirl
by Melissa Herren

Staff Writer
The last day of school for

the Cass City School District
is Monday, June 9.

The senior's last day was
Tuesday and Cass City High
School's 1 17th commence-
ment ceremony will take
place on Friday, at 8 p.m. in
the Cass City High School
gymnasium. Ninety-nine se^
niors will graduate this year.
The undergraduate awards

May 31, big day
Open house plans complete

Call 872-2010
to place an ad

the Owen-Gage School Dis-
trict is June 6.

The commencement cer-
emony will take place Thurs-
day at 8 p.m. in the high
school gym.

Twenty-two seniors will
graduate. The last day of
school for seniors was May
16.

Grandparents' Day v/'ll
take place May 28 at the el-
ementary school. _

May 30 at 8:30 a.m. in the
'h igh school.

The eighth grade gradua-
tion dinner will take place
June 5 at the middle school
at 5 :30 p.m ., and the program
will begin at 6:30 p.m.

Cass City's annual com-
memorative graduation edi-
tion, with pictures of all the
graduates, will appear next
week.

OWEN-GAGE

The fast day of school for

KINGSTON

The last day of school for
the Kingston School District
is June 6.
The high school commence-

ment ceremony will take
place June 1 at 2 p.m. in the
high school gymnasium.

Seniors' last day of school
is Friday, Forty-one seniors
will graduate,
School officials will present

spring athletic awards June
3, at 7 p.m. at the high school.

UBLY

The last day of school for
the Ubly School District is
June 11.
Commencement will take
place June 1, at 1 p.m. in the
Ubly High School gymna-
sium. Sixty-one seniors will
graduate.

The last day of school for
seniors is Friday, and exams

-wHJ-be-Tield-the-foHewing-
Tuesday and Wednesday.

The annual high school
awards ceremony will take
place tonight at 7:30 p.m. in
the old high school gym.

COMEFOR A DAY-SPEND
A LIFETIME summarizes the
efforts of a group of volun-
teers in Cass City to invite
visitors from all walks of life
to come for a "quality of life"
open house on Saturday,
May 31.

Located just an hour and a
half north of the Detroit sub-
urbs (on M-81 between M-
53 and M-24) Cass City, like
many other towns, has faced
tough economic times
caused by nationwide reces-
sion. Plant closings in the
Thumb area caused some to

look elsewhere for jobs.
Yet Cass City offers a unique

quality of life with good
schools; a strong hospital
with assisted living and de-
mentia care; a -growing li-
brary; and a superb infrastruc-
ture of paved streets, pure
water and complete sewage
treatment. And the variety of
homes stretches from mod-
est to large, and- lnxm-inus

as hunting, fishing and other
outdoor pursuits. Above all,
the pace of life in the com-
munity is slower, rush hour
doesn't exist and safety and
security are all around.
So the volunteers are deter-

mined to show this commu-
nity to as many residents of
the urban areas of east and
southeast Michigan as they

Transit (nonbusiness) rates, (General Merchandise)
10 words or less, $3,75 each '. ." . . '
insertion; additional words 10
cents each. Three weeks for
the price of 2-cash rate. Save
money by enclosing cash with
mailorders. Rates for display

FREE WOOD CHIPS - call
872-3517, leave message,

2-5-14-2nc

want ads on application.

Automotive

and includes apartments and
condominiums.
In addition, recreational fa-

cilities in the community
and the surrounding area of-
fer organized sports as well

Farmers more aware of
what consumers expect

CHIROPRACTIC
OUTLOOK

By Dr. Robert Gabriel

TELL IT LIKE IT IS
When going for an annual checkup, the physician asks about your
mosl recent health. The more you tell your doctor about medical
concerns, the greater chance that you can be treated of any ailments.
In the same fashion, you want to keep your Doctor of Chiropractic
up to date on any medical problems you have encountered. These
include:
* Fractures & sprains: Have you sprained or broken an arm or leg
since last visiting your chiropractor?
* Joint problems: Especially if you are middteraged or older, are
you beginning to feel aches and pains in your joints? This could be
the beginning of various forms of arthritis.
* Chronic aches: Have you recently been plagued by headaches,
backaches, or pains in other parts of your body?
* Circulatory problems; Are you experiencing poor blood circula-
tion, which could be a sign of many other related issues.

* Miscellaneous concerns: Any changes such as greater sensitivity
to the cold, feeling shaky in the morning, difficulty breathing, etc.
The Doctor of Chiropractic will put all the pieces together and de-
termine the best treatment mode.

Brought to you as a community sen/ice by
Dr. Robert Gabriel

t**Chiropractic
Wellness Center
; 758 Norrh'State St.; Carq> 989-672-4141 . ; :

Farmers and ranchers are
becoming more aware of
what consumers expect from
their food supply system, but
must keep working to meet
those expectations. That's
the bottom line from a new
study of U.S. farmer and con-
sumer attitudes, released this
week at the annual meeting
of the American Farm Bureau
Federation (AFBF).

AFBF commissioned the
study in partnership with the
Philip Morris family of com-
panies, one of the nation's
largest purchasers of agricul-
tural products. RoperASW
conducted the 100-plus
question survey in August
and September 2002. Re-
searchers asked 1,000 cus-
tomers to share their opin-
ions of modern farming prac-
tices and how well farmers
are meeting food supply
needs. At the same time, they
asked 700 farmers and ranch-
ers to assess consumer ex-
pectations and to predict
their future farming prac-
tices.
The study is a follow-up to

a 1999 research project spon-
sored by AFBF and Philip

Morris, which revealed sig-
nificant gaps between farm-
ers' and consumers' views on
important food and agricul-
tural issues.

Highlights from the study
are printed below. More de-
tails are available on the
AFBF Website at www.fb.org.
To receive a full research re-
port, contact Karen Potratz,
Morgan&Myers, 606 E. Wis-
consin Ave., Milwaukee, WI
53202, 800-647-7294 -
Farmers did the best job ot

closing the "gap" between
themselves and consumers in
the area of food safety. In
1999, only 41 percent of
farmers and ranchers said that
consumers worry "some" or
"a great deal" that the food
they buy might not be safe
to eat. In fact, 58 percent of
consumers reported that
level of concern. Three years
later, 58 percent of fanners
predicted that consumers
worry "some" or "a great
deal" about food safety, more
in line with consumer re-
sponses (55 percent).

The study revealed contin-
ued consumer support for
agriculture. Surprisingly,

more than 80 percent of con-
sumers surveyed think that
farming should be protected
from economic ups and
downs; more than 80 percent
of fanners agreed.

Asked specifically about
farm subsidies, 44 percent of (medical facilities, for in-
consumers said that farmers stance, or schools), and re-

some to move to the area. In
order to do this an open
house is being planned for
Saturday, May 31.

Funds for advertising and
other expenses have been
contributed by local busi-
nesses and individuals; ser-
vice clubs are mobilizing to
clean the downtown area;
Girl Scouts and Boy Scouts
will be serving refreshments
and setting up flag displays
on the day; and volunteers
will act as hosts and guides
for the visitors.

Between the hours of 10
a.m. and 4 p.m. driving tours
of the village will be con-
ducted. During that tour, visi-
tors will be able to highlight
particular areas of interest

1997 FORD RANGER XLT
oLattracting Supercab - 4.QL. V6t auto-

Classic Gif
Cap off

^raoualion!

r Super Grads
A THREE-FOLD Luxury Standout

Hallmark
cards and
gifts really
make the
grade!
They're
specially
designed
to celebrate, Inspire,
and become treasured memories
for your favorite graduate.

Also available
in other styles

and colors
We have a great selection
ofBuxton leather billfolds

for women and men

Timex - A No-Fail Gift Item

•4*011

A GREAT SELECTION OF GIFTS FOR... GRADS

HAVE A SAFE AND HAPPY MEMORIAL WEEKEND
We will be CLOSED Memorial Day

should receive financial sup-
port, although more than a
third'weren't sure.
In a new series of questions,

researchers asked consumers
and farmers about the rela-
tionship between farming
and the environment, reveal-
ing new gaps in attitudes.
More than half of consumers
said that it is important for
food to be produced in ways
that maintain environmental
resources and productivity
for the future. But less than
half were satisfied that their
food was being produced in
that manner. Farmers under-
estimated consumers' expec-
tations - only 44 percent of
them said that this was an
important consumer con-
cern.
Water quality emerged as a

key issue for farmers and
consumers. When asked
which farming practices
were most important from an
environmental standpoint,
both gave the highest ratings
to "protecting groundwater
from contaminants" and
"protecting surface water
from runoff and contami-
nants".
Consumers (65 percent) and

farmers (55 percent) also
agreed that farm subsidies
should be based on environ-
mentally sound farming
practices, as opposed to pro-
duction levels as they have
been paid in the past.

Significant gaps remain in
other areas of food produc-
tion. Differences remain be-
tween consumer and farmer
attitudes about:
• Pesticides to improve prod-
uct appearance (40 percent
of consumers said they are
"never" acceptable, while 70
percent of farmers said they
are "always" or "sometimes"
acceptable).
• Hormones to increase
growth or production (50
percent of consumers said
"never" acceptable; 65 per-
cent of fanners said "always"
or "sometimes" acceptable.
• Antibiotics to promote
growth (48 percent of con-
sumers said "never" accept-
able; 67 percent of farmers
said "always" or "some-
times" acceptable). Consum-
ers were more likely to ac-
cept the use of antibiotics for
treating animal diseases.

As in 1999, the new study
showed that agriculture must
do a better job of communi-
cating. Farmers and consum-
ers still agree on this topic;
63 percent of farmers and 73
percent of consumers said
that the agricultural indus-
try is doing either a "fair" or
"poor" job of explaining the
benefits and drawbacks of
food production techniques
to the American public,

turn later in the day to have
a more detailed look. Pro-
grams are planned at the li-
brary and at the hospital and
tours of the school facilities
will be ongoing. A list of rep-
resentative homes will also
be made available.
Stores will be open for shop-

ping, free meals in one of the
local restaurants will be
available to all visitors, re-
freshments will be offered at
the registration site, and
some entertainment will be
presented between 2 and 3
p.m. At the end of the day, a
drawing will be held among
the visitors for five $100
Cass City cash certificates to
be used in any of the local
establishments.
Volunteer hosts will be con-

tinuously available at the
central location to talk about
the community and its
people. So come for a
day...and maybe you will
find a place to spend a life-
time! Call toll free 866-266-
3822 or check
www.casscity.org.

Council
meeting

matic, 4x2, blue, one owner,
excellent condition, hard
tonneau cover, new tires,
brakes, battery, 71,000
miles. $6,800. 872-2507

1-5-21-3

M-N-M AUTO Repair - Com-
plete-auto repair, 872-8832.

1-1-15-tf

*89 CHEVY CAPRICE -
$900 or B.O. 12 HP white
lawnmower- 42" deck, $500
or B.O. Evenings 989-977-
0942. 1-5-7-3

^General Merchandise)

MIXED RABBITS for sale -
$3-$5. Also, brown eggs,
$.75/dozen. I will deliver in
town of Cass City. 989-872-
5335 2-5-21-3

FIREWOOD-HARDWOOD
$35 a face chord, delivered.
Also 8-foot lengths. 872-
3208 2-5-14-tf

FOR SALE - seasoned hard-
wood, $45 face cord. You
pick-up. 989-872-3515 or
989-&72-11Q1. 2-9-11-tf

1996 30-FOOT Golden Fal-
con fifth wheel with slide
out. In mint condition. Fifth
wheel plate included. Full
awning, microwave oven,
range and refrigerator, heat
and air conditioner, shower
on outside. Must sell, asking
$15,000. Call 989-872-3518
or leave message. Sleeps 6,
queen size bed and stereo,
bathroom with shower and
tub. 2-5-14-2

AMISH LOG HEADBOARD
with queen pillow top mat-
tress set. New in plastic. Must
sell, $275. 989-923-1278

2-4-2-9

FOR SALE - Fireplace style
wood burning stove. Com-
plete with screen, blower and
pipe, 872-3696 2-5-14-3

C Household Sales^J

HUGE GARAGE SALE -
4730 South St., Gagetown.
Located behind fire hall.
Baby items, bikes, lots of
miscellaneous/May 23-25,
9-? 14-5-21-1

Continued from.page one.

makes the pool harder to
clean and some of the springs
on the cover were broken.

Al Klco, Knight Insurance
Agency owner, represented a
group of eighth graders in
Monday's meeting when he
asked the council to make a
financial commitment to
help the group maintain and
maybe even purchase a
building that could be used
as a community center.
The council agreed that the

community center is a good
idea, but it is financially dif-
ficult to support under the
tight budget. The council
asked Klco to get more in-
formation.

• The village council ap-
proved to renegotiate the in-
stallment purchase agree-
ment with Thumb National
Bank. The principal amount
to be paid by the village can-
not exceed $397,000.

• The council approved to
use the law firm of Varnum,
Riddering, Schmidt and
Hewlett, who represent 60
communities in setting up
the contract for Cable TV
Franchise. The firm will be
consulted as a specialist to
advise with cable franchise
renewals,

• The village council ap-
proved fireworks for July 5.

• The council approved to
pay routine bills.

MOTOR HOME for sale -
sleeps 8,1977. $2,800.872-
3169 or 872-4317

.2-4-30-4

MATTRESS SET- king size
pillow top. New in plastic.
Includes deluxe frame. Cost
$1,050, sacrifice $335.989-
839-4846 2-4-2-9

COACH LIGHT PHARMACY
Steve Eyer, Pharmacist Ph. 872-3613 Emergency Ph. 872-4403

HOURS: Mon.:- Friday 9:00 a.m.-7:00 pm;
Saturday.9:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. Closed Sundays and Holidays "V"

Your Family Discount Drug Store

CRAFT SHOW
May 24 & 25

Caseville School Grounds
Saturday 10 d,m.-5 p.m.; Sunday 10 a.m.-4 p.m,

(off Main St. on Pine St.)
We have moved from Casevilte Road.

For more Information call 989-874-4774 or 810-639-5388
Sponsored by Poorman Promotions

MOVING SALE & Garage
Sale - 4410 S. Seeger St., Cass
City. Household items, fur-
niture and lots of clothing
(like new). Wednesday and
Thursday, 9-5 p.m.; Friday,
9-1 p.m. 14-5-21-1

GARAGE SALE - Friday,
May 23, 8-5 p.m. 4027 Do-
err Rd. (South at Shell, 1
mile). Three families- books,
fishing, household, clothes,
furniture, antiques, col-
lectibles, much more!

' - 14-5-21-1

YARD SALE- Thursday and
Friday, May 22 and 23, 9-6
p.m. Furniture, dishes, appli-
ances, linens, luggage,
lamps, ladies and men's
clothing, and lots of misc. 3
miles west of Cass City on
M-81, 1/2 mile north on
Dodge. 4848 Dodge Rd.

14-5-21-1

GARAGE SALE - 6435
Beechwood, Cass City. Sat-
urday and Sunday, May 24
and 25, 9-? Furniture,
kitchen table, baby items,
strollers, and various house-
hold items. 14-5-2M

3-FAMILY GARAGE sale -
Household only! Starting
May 28, noon; thru May 29-
30,9-5 p.m. 4058 Kelly Dr.,
HuntsvillePark. 14-5-21-2

MULTI-FAMILY garage sale
- lots of everything. Too
much to list. Rain or shine.
Corner of Cemetery and W.

, £lizabeth.SKeeLMay 22-23,
8:30-6p.m. 14-5-21-1

MULTI-FAMILY SALE -
May 23-24, 9-6 p.m. 4543
Oak Street, Cass City. Cloth-
ing (all sizes and seasons,
infant-2X), toys, games, CDs,
household items, 2 riding
lawn mowers, lawn furniture,
oak entertainment center,
some crafts and antiques,
13'x21' Splash above
ground pool. 14-5-21-1

EHRLICH'S FLAGS
AMERICAN MADE
US-STATE-WORLD

MILITARY-PQW
Aluminum Poles

Commercial/Residential
Sectional or One Piece
1-800-369-8882

Bill Ehrlich, Sr. 665-2568
Bill Ehrlich, Jr. 665-2503

2-4-16-tf

MULTI-FAMILY - First
house east of M-53 on Bay
City-Forestville Rd. Regular
to XL adult clothing, boys'
and girls* clothing, and mis-
cellaneous items. 9-5 p.m.,
May 22-24. ,' 14-5-21-1

RAINED OUT RUMMAGE
sale, so now 1/2 off. Every-
thing must go! 6757 Third
St. Friday, May 23, 8:30-
noon. 14-5-21-1

MULTI-FAMILY garage sale
- boys' and girls' clothes,
maternity, big man sizes,
household items, books,
Little Tykes toys, and more.
Thursday and Friday, 9-5
p.m. 4856Crestwood Circle.

14-5-21-1

knot?
We can help!

Come in and browse through
our large selection of:

nvitations,

Cass City Chroiucle
Phone 872-2010
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Professional and Business

DIRECTORY
CALL 8724010 TO PLACE AN ACTION AD

^ACCOUNTANTS PHYSICIANS

J
Anderson, Tuckey,

ernhardt, Doran & Co., P.C,
Certified Public Accountants
Gary Anderson, CPA (Caro)

Robert Tuckey, CPA (Cass City)
Jerry Bemhardt. CPA (Caro)
Thoojs Doran, CPA (Caro)

Valerie Hartel, CPA (Cass City)
715 E. Frank St., Caro, Ml

Phone 673-3137
6261 Church SI., Cass City, Ml

Phone872-3730

N.Y.Yun.M.D.
Physician & Surgeon

Office Hours;
Mon.-Fri. - 9 a.m. lo 5 p.m.

Thurs. - Closed
Sat. - Closed

6232 Hospital Drive
Cass City

Office 872-4733
Cell (969) 326-0300

Additional
Classified
Ads on
page 11

C Household Sales )̂ C Rcal Estate For Rent) C Notices Services Services

COUNSELING HEALTH CARE

DO YOU HAVE A
DRINKING PROBLEM?

ALCOHOLICS
ANONYMOUS

MEETINGS

Every Friday Evening - 8:00 p.m.
Good Shepherd Lutheran Church

Cass City

INSURANCE

Thumb Insurance
Group

(formerly Harris Hampshire Ins.)
Ynur htMwtmvn independent

insurance agent far:
• Term & Universal Life

•Auto -Home
• Business • Health

INSURANCE PROTECTION
IS OUR BUSINESS

"Vte want In be yinir agent"
Agents:

MarkWlese JimCeranskl
6240 W. Main St.

Cass City, Ml 48726
989-872-4351

COMMUNITY —
HEALTH CLINIC

FOR NON-EMERGENCY
HEALTH CARE

Wo appointment necessary
Open 6a.m. - 10p.m.

HILLS & DALES
GENERAL HOSPITAL

872-2121

Physician on site 24 hr./day
for emergency care.

PHYSICIANS

RICHARD A.

HALL,D.O.
4674 Hill Street

Cass City, MI 48726
Phone: 872-4725

Office Hours'
Mon.,Tues.,Thurs.,

&Fri.9a.m.-4:30p.m.
Wed. 9 a.m.-noon

Dr. Jeffrey Crowley
Chiropractor

4452 Doerr Rd
(across from S/ie// Gas Station)

Phone 872-4241

S.H. Raythatha, M.D.

Dr. Ray

Total Family Care
4672 Hill St.
Cass City

Phone 872-5010
Office Hours: -Mon.-Fri. 8-5

Edward Scollon, D.V.M.
Veterinarian
Farm and

Pet Animals
Phone 872-2935

4849 N. Seeger St.,' Cass City

ALL PETS
VETERINARY CLINIC

P.C.
Susan Hoppe D.V.M.
4438 S. SeegerSt.
Phone 872-2255

To place an
ad in the

Professional Directory

call 872-2010

Call Us - 872-2010

With Ideas For Feature Stories

I Household Sales

GARAGE SALE - May 23-
25, 10 a.m.-? Clothing,
housewares and miscella-

._ _n£OQS._4J_4.Q__Boppe-Rd,,
Gagetown. 14-5-21-1

GARAGE SALE - bikes,
clothes, toys, washer, dryer,
exercise bike and much
more. May 24-26, 9-5 p.m.
4875 SeegerSt. (across from
high school). I4-5-2I-1

PORCH SALE - Cass City
Apartments, Woodland Ave.
Women's (18-26, some new),
furniture, shelving, dishes,
southwest ddcor, baby items.
May22-24.9-5p.nl.

14-5-21-1

MOVING SALE - Lots of ev-
erything! Clothes, furniture,
appliances, etc. etc. May 29-
30,9-3 p.m. 6659 Church St.
(next to the fire station).

14-5-21-2

GARAGE SALE - May 22-
23,9-5 p.m. Men's, women's,
children's clothing, toys, fur-
niture, bikes, crafts. 4235
Doerr Rd. Linda Hanson

14-5-21-1

GARAGE SALE - 1/2 mile
north of Deford School.
Wednesday-Friday, 21, 22,
23. New homemade blan-
kets, baby clothes, toys,
knickknacks, Avon Red Col-
lection, new Home Interior
pictures, lots of miscella-
neous, 14-5-21-1

GARAGE SALE - Wednes-
day-Friday, May 21-23, 9-5
p.m. Men, women's and kids'
clothing; baby swing, car
seat, walker, bouncy chair,
stroller and lots of toys and
books; freezer, wicker set and
couch; several craft items.
7298 E. Elmwood Rd. (east
of town 2 miles to Crawford,
south one mile to Elmwopd,
and 1/4 mile west).

14-5-21-1

GARAGE SALE-2971 Hu-
ron Line Rd. Miscellaneous
items, women's and
children's clothing, antique
collectible cars, toys. May
23, 8-5 p.m.; May 24, 8-
noon. 14-5-21-1

YARD SALE - Thursday,
May 22; and Friday, May 23,
9-5 p.m. 6414 Garfield Ave.,
CassCity. 14-5-21-1

MOVING SALE - 8x 12 shed,
appliances, furniture, tables,
tools, crocks, lawn and gar-

7635 Kelly Rd. (2 miles east
of Cemetery Rd.). Pre-sales
welcome, 872-8550.

14-5-21-1

C Rcal Estate For Rent)

FOR RENT - 2-bedroom du-
plex, garage, laundry, deck,
water, sewer and yard care
included. No pets. $5507
month, 3 miles east pf Cass
City. 989-872-5628

4-5-21-3

2-BEDROOM UPSTAIRS
apartment. $350/month,
$350 deposit. No children
and no.pets. 872-4785

4-5-21-3

FOR RENT - 2-bedroom
brick ranch. $550/month
plus security. Available June.
Call for details, 989-872-
2475. 4-5-21-3

HOUSEFORRENT,Nice4
bedroom brick farmhouse. 3-
car garage. Nice yard on
main road. Between Cass
City and Caro. $550 month,
garbage pick up included,
security deposit required.
.872-2864 4-5-14-3

C Paintball & Supplies j

RAMBO Paintball of Ubly
since 1986, Thumb area's
only full service establish-
ment. Store, Fields, ProShop,
(Juris and accessories, Co2, ~
Nitrogen fills, special
events, Open Play, Private
groups. (Church, Bachelor,
Corporate Parties) Upgrade,
repairs, parts, M-F1 Oa-8p, S-
SIOa-4p. 989-658-8113 or
800-Gotch-ya. 16-7-17-tf

Knights of Columbus

FISH DINNERS
Baked & Fried Fish
ALL YOU CAN EAT

3rd Friday of each month
4:00 to 7:00 p.m.

K of C Hall
6106 Beechwood Rd., Cass City
Adults $7.00, Children $3.00

5-9-12-tf

Kurtz's Small

Engine Repair
Certified Service Dealer

Authorized dealer
of Honda engines

(20% off regular price) &
Shindiawa Power Equipment
Competitive Low Hourly Rate

Mon.-Fri. 8 a.m. to 5 p.tn.;

Sat. 7 a.m. lo 7 p.m.; Closed Sunday

•1235 Lamton Rd,, Dcford, Ml 48729

8-6-5-52

Smith
Refrigeration

and

Appliance Repair

All makes and models

Call 872-3092
8-3-15-lf:

WALLPAPER AND BOR-

C Notices

VFW HALL available for
rental occasions. Call 872-
4933. 4-4-1-tf

FOR RENT - Cass City Mini
Storage. Call 872-3917.

4-3-13-tf

AVAILABLE IMMEDI-
ATELY ^ 1- and 2-bedroom
apartments. Water, sewage
and garbage removal in-
cluded. 989-872-4532

4-5-14-tf

Dr. John Geissinger
Chiropractic

Health Services
2 IN. Aimer, Caro

Next to Village Parking
Lot Frank & Aimer

For appointments call:
(989) 673-4464

5-10-23-52

Find the Service or Product
You Need in This— Action Guide
SERVICE DIRECTORY

APPLIANCE SERVICE

JOHNSON
APPLIANCE &

REFRIGERATION
SERVICE
872-1101

Washers, Dryers,
Dishwashers, Microwaves,

Stoves, Refrigerators,
AH Brands

7171 Severance Rd.
Cass City

AUTO SERVICE

CASS CITY TIRE
National and Cooper

TIRES
•Tire repair

•Alignments -Mufflers
•Brakes "OilChanges

CetWedMtichanSC:
Phone 872-5303

OPEN FOR BUSINESS

•COLLISION REPAIR
* RESTORATIONS
• CUSTOM WORK
• ACCESSORIES

(989) 872-1155
6248 Pine St., Cass City

BUILDERS

G & M
BUILDERS

LICENSED* INSURED
, ROOFING • SIDING
. POLE BARNS • ADDITIONS

• CEMENT WORK'ETC.
Don (989) 635-5545

HOME REPAIR

HOLBROOK
MILLING

Custom Molding,
Planing, Sawing,

Sanding and
picture frames

call Lee and Jerry
989-872-5689

or
989-670-4656

4-9-13

LANDSCAPING

• Landscape Trees. • Fountains
• Shrubs & Perennials • Topsoil

Property Lighting • Driveway Culverts
* Flags & Flagpole! • Unilock Pavers

• Bulk Landscape Stone & Mutch
• Water Gardens & Supplies

• Outdoor Furniture
Fencing k -RetainingWalls

Professional ^ 4 MILES
SOUTOOF

TREE FARM A NURSERY, LLC.
www.gricestrterarrn.com

TOLL FREE 1-817-523̂ 8733

WE ARE NOW taking ap-
plications for 1 & 2 bedroom
apartments at Northwood
Heights apartments in Cass
City. Rent is. based on in-
come. For rental informa-
tion, call 989-872-2369 or
Crest Property Management
at 989-652-9281. Some
units barrier free. TTY for
hearing or speech impaired.
1-800-649-3777. Equal
Housing Opportunity.

4-4-11-tf

2-BEDROOM downstairs
apartment at beautiful Hill-
side Apartments. Fully car-
peted, refrigerator, range,
water, water softener, air con-
ditioner, storage units and
laundromat. Near grocery
.store, beauty shop, hospital,
doctors. Call 872-3315.

4-4-30-tf

FOR RENT - K of C Hall,
6106 Beechwood Drive.
Parties, dinners, meeting.
Call Rick Kerkau, 872-4877.

4-2-3-tf

PERENNIAL PLANTS, hos-
tas, ornamental grasses, flow-
ering bushes 12-6 p.m. daily.
Willow Ridge Nursery and
Gardens, 215 Thompson Rd.,
Bad Axe. Near the airport.
975-2574 Theresa Wood-
ward 5-5-14-3

LOST -BLACK.& WHITE
Husky. 1 brown and 1 blue
eye, 5 1/2 months old. 672-
4060 5-5-21-1

HAZZARD'S GREEN-
HOUSE (also known as Heav-
enly Sonlight) - is now open
Monday through Saturday
from 8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
For a later appointment, call
989-872-5057.Asalways.au
of our flats are the same low
price and you can mix or
match all annuals, perenni-
als and veggies in the same
flat for $8.50. This year we
have increased the number
of plants per flat for many
varieties. Located at 1545 N.
Kingston Road (just norm of
Deckerville Road) in Deford.
Open Monday-Saturday,
8:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. Major
credit cards accepted.

5-5-7-3

Notice

BK Plumbing
Service

• Drain Cleaning
• Plumbing Repair

4215 Maple St., Cass City
(989) 872-5571

RUST PROOFING

Tuff-Kote Dinol
Automotive Rust Proofing

Systems & Waxing
Gravel Guards

Running Boards
Rock Kote Stone Chip Protection

Phone 269-9585
827 Van Dyke, Bad Axe

MASONRY

Concrete - Block • Brick - Stone
NO JOB TOO SMALL

OR TOO BIG
Ask far Jim

989-872-2365

WINDOW CLEANING

SUPREME
WINDOW CLEANING

•Storms - Screens - Windows
• Janitorial Service • Floors
• Eaves & Gutters Cleaned
• Hl-Rlser Service 4 Rental

• Estimates on Commercial,
Residential & Industrial Work

Complete Insurance Coverage
Security Services Available

1120Gratiot, Saginaw

Call (9891 753-0848

HOME REPAIR

AS IF IT'S MINE
•Home Improvement

•Roofs & Repairs
•Siding - Soffit

Duane Marks
810-672-8905

To place an ad in the
Action Guide,
call 872^2010

TRUCKING CAREERS
HAVE GRADUATED
TO A NEW LEVEL.

Earn $30,000 to $55,000
a year! 400,000 truck driver

openings nationally!
• Severe shortage across USA lor iralned certflferfdrfvera.

• Unique Baker training meets Federal Highway
Administration guidelines,

• Personalized, professional Irainlng; small class sizes.

• Tm career paths: Truck Driving Certificate or Associate
Degree/Transport Management. .

• Lifetime Employment Service links you to trucking
industry's best jobsl

• Requirements for the Commercial Drivers License
Class A can be met within the first 20 weeks of
the program.

• Training program certified by Professsional Truck
Drivsr Institute.

(989)755-2756
In partnership wilh Causley Truck Driving Institute, LLC

1621 Terminal Drive, Saginaw, Ml .48601

CALL FOR INFORMATION. CLASSES START SOON!

BAKER COLLEGE

ta fqiul Opponunily ANIfnuliva Action Inirtulai ,

Thli f«vm h optreiKt In «ii«toibn wtyj Dnn c*rugi Co. el
. Conmrti, Ml ind Cuiitoy Ducking, lm,ol Siglniw, Ml, EMItot pnvM*

ni, pmonntl, wid tedJHIn vl* Imt wnngninMito lh« program.

T5ERS~in stockTNew Ship-
ment! Expert Quality,
prepasted vinyls, something
for every room. Sale $10
double roll; borders, $6-per
roll. C&R Carpet and Furni-
ture Sale, 3477 Main St.,
Deckerville. 810-376-4644

5-5-14-4

SALT FREE iron condition-
~ers ari3 water softeners,

24,000 grain, $750, In-home
service on all brands. Credit
cards accepted. Call Paul's
Pomp Repair, 673-4850 or
800-745-4851 for free analy-
sis. 8-9-25-tf

WALLACE AFC has opening
available for a female. Rea-
sonable rates. 872-4420

5-5-7-3

NO SMOKING BINGO-
Every Sunday at new Knights
of Columbus Hall, 6106
Beechwood Dr., Cass City.
Doors open 5:00 p.m., games
start at 5:30. Phone 872-
3892. Knights of Columbus
Council No, 8892.

5-9-30-tf

GAGETOWN WOULD like
to honor present and past
members of the military by
having them participate in
the Gagetown Country Days
Parade on August 16, 2003.
Uniforms are optional. If you
are a serviceman who would
like to participate, please call
989-691-5281 to enter.

' 5-5-21-1

C Services ^J

Ken Martin
Electric, Inc.

Homes - Farms
Commercial

Industrial
STATE LICENSED

Phone 872-4114
4180 Kurds Corner Rd.

8-8-IO-tf

EXPERT
SERVICE

• Television
•VCR 'Antenna

• Satellite
•Appliances

TV • Appliances • Furniture

872-3315; ..................
8-5-2 1-tf

Huron;
Tuscota
&Bay
Counties
• Complete Tree Service
Trucking Available
Bob Cat & Back Hoe Service
Top Soil For Sale ,

989-883-9121
Evenings. Weekends, Emergencies
Sebewaing 863-2683 a.g,22.tfeo

WILL DO babysitting in my
home. 872-2697 8-5-14-3

Dave Nye
Builder

• New Construction
•Additions

•Remodeling
•Pole Buildings

•Roofing
•Siding

*State Licensed*
(989) 872-4670

8-3-26-13

Thomas Roofing
YOUR TOTAL

ROOFING CONTRACTOR

Serving the area
for 3 2 years

LICENSED-INSURED

BONDED

(989)872-2970
CassCity 8-3-25-lf

The HOST. Carpet
Cleaning System
The fast, easy way
to dean, protect
and prolong the

life of your carpets

t ...the [tailing dry
carpet cUantr"

Available to rent at:
Hendrian's

6447 Main St., Cass City
(989)872-8249

8-5-21-If

Cass City Tire

and Auto Repair
6415 Main St.

(9SS) 872-5303
Marathon Service Center

(full & self-serve)
Propane Filling Station

Certified Master Mechanic
Full line of tires

On-the-farm Tire Service
Computerized Alignments

Front-end Parts
Shocks, Struts, Brakes

Tune Ups, Oil Changes
Engine Diagnostics

A/C Recharge
For all your automotive

needs, stop in today!
8-12-5-tf

Builder
•Commercial

•Custom Homes
& Remodeling

Also specializing in:
•Ceramic Tile

•Hardwood Flooring
Licensed & Insured

Call
872-3579

: _ ____ 8-5-3 1 -If

lEl/IVi
r

Carpet & Upholstery
Cleaning
DonDohn
CassCity

Phone 872-3471
8-7-10-tf

ELECTRIC MOTOR and
power tool repair, 8 a.m. to 5
p.m. weekdays, 8 a.m. to
noon Saturday. John Blair, •
1/8 mile west of M-53 on
Sebewaing Road. Phone
269-7909. 8-12-13-tf

LEE MORGAN
PAINTING

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN
•INTERIORS
•EXTERIORS

•WOOD GRAINING
•TEXTURING

(517) 872-3840
8-ll-27-tf

Interior 6 Exterior
Painting

Ross
Kraft

Visa <& Mastercard
8-4-8-tf

PAUL'S PUMP REPAIR -
Water pump and water tank
sales. In-home service.
Credit cards accepted. Call
673-4850 or 800-745-4851
anytime. 8-9-25-tf

John's Small
Engine Repair
6426 E. Cass City Rd.

Lawnmowers, Riders,
Trimmers, Rototillers,

Chainsaws & Snowthrowers
AH Makes & Models

19 Years of Experience
AH Work Guaranteed

Hours: M-F 8-5, Sat. 9-4
872-3866 B-3-5-tf

J

& Qn

Dry Extraction Carpet Cleaning
Deep Cleaning mi No Drying Time

Dry Cleaning Is A Simple Hty to Ctean ;
. Carpets, Indoor Allergens And Protect' •

Indoor MQuaSty
• Oust Mites -78%

•Dust Mite Allergens -7514
•Cal Altai-sens -85%
• Mold Spates -85*

Deep Clams HSHt Less Than One .
Teaspoon 01 Watar Per $$m Foot This-
te AW Enough Moisture For fltotofffcsft To
Slot Growing, fiaammewta/B/lMrtitf
Cwpef Mmlaaunrs And Fiber Producers.
Evenings And Wfeefcend Appointments Available.

Residential* Commercial
(BBS} 672-3338 or (800) 485-1509

a.5.i6.tf

Heating & Cooling
• Gas & Oil Furnaces
• AD Gas Appliances

HEATING
and

COOLING

SPECIALIST
Fault.
Brown

Owner '
State Licensed

24Hour-Emergency
Service

CALL 989-372-2734
8-3-30-tf

HOMBIDWNHANDYMAN
- A third generation full ser-
vice contractor. Specializing
in: basement waterproofing,
foundation repair, house raisn
ing'and floor leveling. Also
specializing in: basements
and foundations under exist-
ing houses. Fully licensed
and insured. No job too'big
or small. 989-683-2280 or
989-737-0594. 8-2-5-tf

The

SHARP SHOP
989-635-2319

BILL DENTON ;
1560 Van Dyke Road

Marlette. Michigan 48453
8-5-21 -tf

DAVID ZAflTMAN .(989)872-2465
LICENSED & INSURED BUILDER

Basements 4 Foundations • Pole Barns, Garages, Additions
All Types of Cement Work • House Jacking

QVER20 YEARS EXPERIENCE 8-4-25-lf

KAPPEN TREE SERVICE, L.L.C.

TREE REMOVAL

TREE TRIMMING

STUMP GRINDING

BRUSH MOWING

TREE MOVING

LOT CLEARING
N.A.A. MEMBER

INSURED

2799 Kurds Corner Rd, Cass City, Ml 48726 3

989-673-5313 or 800-322-5684 3
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CALL 872-2010 TO PLACE AN
.Services

Scott Hendrian
Sales/Installation

HENDRIAN'S
FLOOR

COVERING, LLC
Sales & Service

• Carpet • Inlaid
• Custom Ceramic

* Hardwood

6447 Main Street

(989) 872-8249
SUMMER HOURS:

Mon.-Fri. 9 a.m,-5 p.m..
Sat 9 a.m.-2 p.m.

After hours by appointment
_ 8-5-21-tf

C Help Wanted )

LOOKING FOR RECEP-
TIONIST in medical office.
Some computer knowledge
helpful. Send resume to: c/o
Cass City Chronicle, P.O:
Box 115, Box Y, Cass City,
MI 48726. 11-5-21-2

MILK TRUCK DRIVER
wanted - home daily, CDLA
required. Call 989-872-3346
after 4 p.m. or send resume
to: Dean Rasmussen, 6360
Chestnut Blvd., Cass City,
MI 48726. 11-4-30-4

Work Wanted

BASEBALL VOLUNTEER.
Looking for volunteer to an-
nounce players and play
music for Little League
games. For more information,
call Nathan at 872-4296

11-5-14-3

RELIABLE individual to do
house cleaning once a week
in Deford area. If interested,
call 872-2717 after 6 p.m. or
on the weekends. 11-5-7-3

Help Wanted

AFC HOME needs day and
night workers. Lifting and
cooking skills required.
Must be reliable. 872-2223

11-5-21-2

HELP WANTED - House-
cleaning. Dependable, week-
ends. Call 665-9971.

11-5-21-2

RN&LPN
Positions available.

Benefits and
Competitive Wages

Send resume to:
Caro Community Hospital
Attn: Human Resources

P.O. Box 71, Caro, MI 48723
(989)673-3141

11-7-10-tf

CASHIER/CLERKS
Accepting applications for
cashier/clerks at the Shell
Convenience Store in
Cass City for the conve-
nience store and Subway
Please apply in person

at
6144 Cass City Rd,

Cass City
•All Shifts Available

•Flexible Hours
•Night Premium

• Weekend Premium
11-5-21-1

A BEAUTIFUL LOG HOME 3
bedroom, 2 bath, walk-out
basement, large pond, fruit
trees, 32x48 pole building. Ask
$239,000 231-832-0348

FINANCIAL
SERVICES

""MORTGAGE LOANS****
Refinance & use your home's
equity for any purpose:
Mortgage & Land Contract
Payoffs, Home Improvements,
Debt Consolidation, Property
Taxes. Cash Available for

$$CASH$$ IMMEDIATE
CASH for structured settle-
ments, annuities, real estate
notes, private mortgage notes,
accident cases, and insurance
payouts, (800) 794-7310

SERVICES

DRUG REHAB Lost every-
thing yet? Don't wait! Best
long-term residential program,
75% successful, guarantee,
affordable, no waiting list! Call
Bruce. today toll-free

DRIVEN TO SUCCESS. CFI
is now Hiring Company
'Owner Operators * Singles
and Teams * Loads with miles
available immediately! Ask
about our spouse-training pro-
gram. Call 1-800-CFI-DRIVE1

www.cficlrive.com

ATTENTION TRUCK
DRIVERS! $500.00 Hiring
Bonus for Michigan Trainees!
Get Prehired Trained and
C.D.L. Licensed in Only Two
Weeks. Earn $850.00/week
Plus Benefits! 1-800-803-2991

OSENTOSKI
Realty & Auctionee

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNmES

HOMEOWNERS WANTED!
Kayak Pools is looking for
demo homesites to display our

Confidential Secretary
Progressive, growth-oriented hospital seeking an individual
for a part-time Confidential Secretary position. Must have
knowledge of Microsoft Word and Excel, excellent writing
and communication skills. Candidate must be self-moti-
vated and able to handle extremely confidential matters.
Perform various clerical duties for the Medical Staff Direc-
tor. Responsible for the management of appointment sched-
ules, meeting minutes and other duties as assigned. Com-
petitive wage and benefit package.
Please send, fax or e-mail resume to:

Hills and Dales General Hospital
4675 Hill St., Cass City, MI 48726

Attn: Human Resources
Fax (989) 872-5791

Sfrazee@hillsanddales.com

f Card of Thanks J

THE FAMILY OF Howard
McMillen would like to
thank the VFW, Cass City, for
the memorial service and the
ladies for the lovely lun-
cheon. Special thanks to the
family, friends, neighbors,
Bob Cook and Pastor John.
May God be with you al-
ways. Nora Lee McMillen
and Manley McMillen

13-5-21-1

MICH-CAN
STATEWIDE
CLASSIFIED

CReal Estate For Sale) REAL ESTATE &

VACATION PROPERTY

LAKEFRONT BARGAIN 1.4,
ACRES, 209' shoreline
$69,900, Rare fmdl Enjoy
spectacular sunsets from this
pristine lakefront estate w/gen-
Ue slope to water's edge on
35,000 acre recreational lake
in east Tennessee! Paved
roads, utilities, central water,
Sewer. Excellent financing, low
down payment. Must see! Call
now 800-704-3154x432

Cass City
989-872-2248

Caro
989-673-2555

800-246-8100 " Anytime!
www,umsmprtgage.com
United Mortgage Services

WE BUY STRUCTURED SET-
TLEMENTS and Insurance
Settlements. Receive cash
today for your settlement, Call
865-244-3863. Or got to
lntegrityfundinglic.com

PURCHASE OR REFI-
NANCE! Free Mortgage anal-
ysis emailed or faxed to you
within minutes! Lowest rates
and fees guaranteed - Shop
and compare! Call 866-239-
0252 Dept H1 or email
q u o t e s @ p r i m e - m o r t -
gageloans.com

EASY TO QUALIFY MORT-
GAGE LOANS STATEWIDE -
Refinance, Purchase or New
Construction. When others
say no, we say Yes. Serving
Michiganders since 1988.
Equisource Home Credit,
800-862-0950

""LAND CONTRACTS**** If
you're receiving payments on
a Land Contract, Get A Better
Cash Price In One Day. Argo
Realty (248) 569-1200, Toll-
Free 1-800-367-2746.

HOMEOWNER GET CASH
Fast! Credit Problems? We
Can Help! Debt Consolidation
*Pay Off All Bills *Home
Improvements *Foreclosures
*Quick Closings Allied
Mortgage Capital Corp. 800-
611-3766

DOCTOR LOANS MONEY
ON REAL ESTATE AND
BUYS LAND CONTRACTS.
Fast closing, immediate cash.
Deal directly with Dr. Daniels
and Son, 1-800-837-6166,
1-248-33M166 allan-
daniels@hotmail.com

STOP FORECLOSURE $489.
Guaranteed Service. See
actual case result
www.unitedfreshstart.com!
Our Winning Team helps
1,000's save homes - Let us
help you! Call today! 1-877-
327-7283 x-11

Sebewaing
989-883-2248

Caseville
989-856-8999

1-800-420-3147

EMPLOYMENT

TURN YOUR TAX REFUND
Into A New Career. Call
Shantel at American Truck
Driving School Today!!! 1-800-
999-8012 or www.your-
futurestartshere.com

PHYSICAL THERAPIST and
S P E E C H - L A N G U A G E
PATHOLOGIST, both full-time,
at our neurological facility in
Carp. Work within a multi-dis-
ciplinary team. Competitive
salary, excellent benefits. Fax
resume to (989) 673-5692,
mwilson @lighthouserehab.co
m, or phone (989) 673-5697.

~SOVERRMENT
Wildlife/ Postal. $13.21 to
$48,00 per hour. Paid Training.
Full Benefits. No experience
necessary. Application and
Exam Information. Toll Free 1-
888-778-4266 ext. 930.

FESTIVALS

THE MICHIGAN ANTIQUE &
COLLECTIBLE FESTIVAL
Held Sat. May 31 - Sun. June 1
Midland Michigan Fairgrounds.
US 10 at Eastman Ave Exit.
1000 Booths. Antiques, Folk
Art, Graffs & Fun Uniques.
Coin, Card, Hobby, NASCAR
and Sports Collectibles Show,
Auto Show & Sales Lot. Swap.
$5. Rain or Shine! No Pets.
Opens 8AM. 989-687-9001
www.miantiquefestival.com

OUR SPECTACULAR NEW
2003 Catalogs are out! Contact
Ideal Gifts by Friendly for a free
copy today! Exciting new advi-
sor and manager programs. 1-
800-488-4875 www.friendly-
home.com

$590 WEEKLY SALARY mail-
ing our Sales Brochures, No
experience necessary. FT/PT.
Genuine opportunity. All sup-
plies provided! Paychecks
guaranteed. Call 1-630-408-
8831 (24 hours)

LOG HOME DEALERS
WANTED. Great Earning
Potential, Excellent Profits,
Protected Territory, Lifetime
Warranty. American Made -
Honest Value. Call Daniel
Boone Log Homes 1-888-443-
4140.

Kayak Pool. Save thousands
of $$$ with this unique oppor-
tunity, Call Now!!! 1-800-31-
KAYAK Discount Code: 522-
L15)

MISCELLANEOUS

PLACE YOUR STATEWIDE
AD HERE! $299 buys a 25-
word classified ad offering
over 1.6 million circulation and
4 million readers. Plus your ad
will be placed on Michigan
Press Association's website.
Contact this newspaper for
details.

REACH 2 MILLION Michigan
readers with a 2 x 2 display ad
for only $949 - Contact this
newspaper for details.

CassCity 98M724377 ^^^^^""^ • ^Jl^m^M

S£;zizSSS REALTY AND AUCTIONEERING
NorthLapeer 8KX7937777
E-mail: osentosk@avcl.net •

www.realastata-mls.com
www.Mlchlgan-PropertEes.com

www.Michigan-MLS.com
www.MichlganAcreage.com

www.MI-ReaiEstate.com
www.MldMichfganMLS.com

www.ThumbHoroes.cotn
www.ThumbMLS.com

www.raalestate-m ts.com
You may also view our auctions at:

sklaucllon.i

WELCOME TO CASS CITY'!!

xSRAND SPANKING NEW
• 3 Bedrooms/I 1/2 Batlis
-.1.600 sq.ft. _ . ' . . ,
• 1st Floor Utility
• Just passed inspection
• t Car Attached Garage
• I Acre
•CC-493

•WHY PAY RENT?
• 3 Bedrooms (1 down, 2 up)/1 Bath
• Large Ltvins Room
• Enclosed porch
• Handicap accessible
> Call Lola Tor personal tour
•CCT-305

• T1METODEA.L!
• Fully Updated Ranch
• 3 Bedrooms/1 UpdataUJath. -
• New windows, wrap, siding, garage
•94'x313'lot
• Shed & Fenced garden
• Move in
•CCT-26S

web sites: www.thumbhomes.com orvmw.mithumli.com orww.matestate-mis.com
Internet addresses: www.realestate.com www.realtor.com

Email addresses • kellyoo@tband.nei. kellyco@cenlurytel.net, KellySeb@avci.net
sttsss

•EXECUTIVE HOME
• Located close to schools, park
&town

• 3 Bedrooms/2 Baths
• 2 Car Attached Garage
•Small Storage Shed
•Large Fami ly Room w/Fireplace
• Updated Kitchen, all appliances
•Only $142,900
• CCT-300

•PERFECT GIFT
•1,350 sq.ft.
•3 Bedrooms/1.5 Baths
• Large Deck off dining area
• Full 1/2 finished Basement
• 2 Car Attached Garage
• Next to park and schools
. CCT-298

•HIDDEN TREASURE
• One story
•3 Bedrooms/I 3/4 Baths
• 1,434 sq.ft.
• Spacious rooms
• 1st Floor Laundry
• Full Basement
•2 Car Garage
• All the amenities you need
•CCT-297

Everything Kelly & Co. Realty touches turns to SOLD!!

NORTH WOOD LAKE CONDO
Luxurious, carefree living awaits .you
in this 2 bedroom condominium with
ful l unfinished walkout basement.
Vaulted ceiling and open staircase add
to the light and airy feeling. Breath-
taking view of wooded area from the
deck. Appliances and window treat-
ments included. $89,900!!! We have
more condos available. Call or stop in
at Kelly & Co. to see our
selection.TCC13S8

TWO UNIT
Located in Cass City. Live down and
let the above unit make the payment.
Even has your own garage. $69,900

OWNERS SAY SELL!
3 bedroom, 2 bath home with country
charm in town. Beautifully landscaped
yard. Please call for appointment
today. TCC1362

• A Breath of Fresh Air
• 3 Bedrooms, 3 Baths
• One Story
•Built in 1990,1,340 sq.ft.
• Family room w/gas fireplace in
basement

• Tastefully decorated throughout
•CCT-299

•NEW
• WAKE UP HAPPY!
• 1,471 sq.ft. 1st level
• 3 BR/1 Full Bath
• 1,200 sq. ft. Basement w/Full Bath
• Family room and Office
•Sun Room
• Many New Features

CCT-304

• Must See to Believe
•1,700 sq.ft.
•6 Bedrooms/1.5 Baths
1 1st Floor Utility
' Mud Room
> Many Outbuildings
• Call for Details
•CC-492

MM

fur

NEW ON THE MARKET
Nice 3 bedroom home near Unionville
with 21/2 car garage. Many updates.
Has 12'xl6' deck in back, A must
see home. S119,900, Cy2359

MOVE IN DAY OP CLOSING!!!
This home is not a drive-by, Much
bigger than it appears.. Home features
4 bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths, full basement,
central air and pole born with work-
shop on 1 1/2 acres. Home Warranty
included. Call today on Cy2330

RANCH HOME ON 10 ACRES
Close to town on paved road. Pole barn
workshop with extra storage. Many
updates to the home within last 2 years,
roof, garage door, furnace, attic fan,
hot water heater. Ideal for that horse
farm. F-721

MH!

DOCTOR'S HOME

Yes, this home is now available for
you and your family. Features 4 bed-
rooms, office, family room, recreation
room, formal living room, dining room
and large country kitchen. This home
is a must to see and priced below ap-
praised value. Call today! TCC1337^

PRICE REDUCED!!!
To $64,900!!! Nice 3 bedroom home
with 1st floor bedroom, natural fire-
place in living room, deck off kitchen,
newer vinyl siding and shingles on ga-
rage and home newly wired. TCCI376

PRIVACY-PRIVACY-PRIVACY
40 wooded acres for complete privacy.
Excellent hunting, pond, underground
sprinklers. Set back off the road, Air
conditioning. 3 bedrooms: Immedi-
ate possession, F-722

• Let's Strike A Deal
• Cute 3 Bedroom, 1 Bath
• 1 Story Home
• Full Basement
• I 1/2 Car Attached Garage
• Surveyed on an acre
• Cass City schools
•Just under 1,200 sq.ft.
•CC-489

Definitely a 10!
Lovely 2 bedroom Ranch Home
Newer Roof

••1,340 sq.ft.
• Formal Dining Room that leads way

to patio
• Mature Trees and Flowers
• Lower level Family Room wi th
Stone Fireplace

•2+Car Garage
• Too many features to mention'
•CC-494 .

• ROOM TO BREATHE!
• Family size ranch
• Approx. 2,000 sq. ft.
• 3 Bcdrooms/2.5 Baths
• Natural fireplace in Family Room
• Cathedral Calling
> Many updales including furnace, roof,
siding, plus.,.
• Almost an acre, mature trees, nice land-
scape
• 10Minuics from town, Cass City Schools
. CC-488

Do you have a Real Estate or Auctioneering question?
Give us a call, we have answers!

Martin Osentoskl
Sales Associate

M.'jl ,872-3252 or5SO-3400

Lola Osentoskl
Sales Associate

872-3942

Barb Osentoskl LeeUiFave Roger Pohtod
Associate Broker Sales Associate Sales Associate

672-7777 1 665-2295 872-2747

Tavls Osontoskl David oWn'toidl * ' , .
Sales Associate Associate Broker "
9B9-55V2010 Now

EHeGsffl̂
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Obituaries School continues cost cuts, Deford closes
Harold Morrish

Harold "Brownie" Floyd
Morrish, 73, of Cass City,
died Monday, May 19,2003
in his home.

He was born Aug. 6, 1929
in Cass City to Charles and
Esther (Kittendbrf) Morrish.

He married Sally Mae
Brown May 21, 1976 in
Ubly.

Morrish lived in Cass City
for most his life. He worked

-.as-a-truck-driver-anda-welder
and retired from RCS in
Gagetown. He then went to
work at the Cass City Stock-
yards in the cattle barn up
until his recent illness.

He is survived by his wife,
Sally Mae; children: Wanda
Joy (Carl) Reddick of
Anahuac, Texas, Ruth Ann
(Paul) Riccardi of Hillsboro,"
OR, Bonnie Marie (Dennis)
Rolston of Cass City, Joy
Ann Marie (Ronald)
Horning of Mayville, Floyd
Harrison (Ethel) Morrish of
Gagetown, Gloria Jean (Tho-
mas) Stilson of Ubly, Max
Bernard Morrish of Cass
City, Janet Lee (Charles) Wil-
liams of Gagetown, and
Sharon Lynn (Randy)
Ashcroft of Freemont, Ind.;
step-children: Alvin Joseph
Bosley of Cass City, Ronda
Beatrice (Steve) Snow of
Ubly, and Randy Dean
(Ethel) Bosley of Bad Axe;
68 grandchildren; 33 great-
grandchildren; a great great-
grandchild; brother, Charles
(Delores) Morrish of
Traverse City; and several
nieces and nephews.

He was preceded in death
by his parents; grandson,
Timothy Floyd Stilson;
great-granddaughter, Alison
Rolston; sisters: Aletha,
Helen, Mildren and Lavara;
and brothers: William,
Calvin, Louis and Jack.

Funeral services were held
at 11 a.m., Wednesday, May
21, at Kranz Funeral Home,
Cass City, with the Rev.
Michael Arp of Living Word
Worship Center officiating.

Interment was in the

Elkland Township Cem-
etery.
Memorials may be made to

the Family Discretionary
Fund.
Arrangements were made by

Kranz Funeral Home, Cass
City.

Harold McGrath

Harold John McGrath, 92,
of Cass City, died Saturday,
May 17, 2003 in Tendercare
Nursing Facility, Cass City,

He was born July 21, 1910
in Cass City to John and
Oreno (Schenck) McGrath.

He married Helen Beatrice
Muntz Aug. 22, 1936 in Bad
Axe. She died Jan. 26, 1993.
McGrath was a lifelong resi-

dent of Cass City. He farmed
for over 50 years. He was a
lifetime member of the Cass
City United Methodist
Church where he was also the
second oldest member. He
was also a I ife member of the
Masons.

He is survived by his chil-
dren: Sally Siege! of Cass
City, Robert (Judi) McGrath
of Las Vegas, NV, and David
(Carol) McGrath of Skandia;
13 grandchildren; 4 great-
grandchildren; brothers:
Louis (Phyllis) McGrath of
Bruce Crossings, and Ray
"Wormy" (Fran) McGrath of
Florida; and many nieces and
nephews.

He was preceded in death
by his sisters: Joann Schotts
and Lorine Watts.

Funeral services were held
at 2 p.m., Thursday, May 22,
at Kranz Funeral Home, Cass
City, with the Rev. George
Ward of Cass City United
Methodist Church officiat-
ing.

Interment was in the
Elkland Township Cem-
etery, Cass City.
Memorials may be made to

the Marlette Community
Hospital, Cass City United
Methodist Church, or
Tendercare.
Arrangements were made by
Kranz Funeral Home, Cass
City.

Pair injured in
2-vehicle crash

Sanilac County Sheriff's
deputies are investigating a
2-vehicle accident that oc-
curred last week at the cor-
ner of Ubly and Deckerville
roads.

Sgt. Garry Biniecki said
deputies were dispatched to
the scene May 13 at about
9:50 p.m.

Biniecki said one of the
drivers was a 39-year-old
male from DeckerviJle who
was transported to
McKenzie Memorial Hospi-

tal by Sanilac Ambulance.
The other driver was a 35-
year-old male from Kinde.
He was transported to
Deckerville Community
Hospital by private vehicle.

"Alcohol is believed to be
a factor and the accident re-
mains under investigation,"
Biniecki said.
Deputies were assisted at the

scene by troopers from the
Michigan State Police post
in Sandusky and the Argyle
Fire Department.

Pearl Spencer

Pearl Helen Spencer, 70, of
Caro, died Monday, May 12,
2003 in Tuscola County
Medical Care Facility, Caro.

She was born Dec, 3, 1932
in Tuscola County to Gerald
and Ethel (Skinner) Spencer.

Spencer is survived by her
sons: Frank (Joyce) Spencer
of Cass City, and Gerald
Russell (Vickie) Eggleston
of Caro; 8 grandchildren; 7
great^grandcKflciretf; sib""
lings: Edward (Glenna)
Spencer, Richard (Sharon)
Spencer, Joe (Carol) Spencer,
Jenny Vargo, Evelyn Haley,
and Judy (Richard) Knight;
and many nieces and neph-
ews.

She was preceded in death
by her infant daughter,
Penny; and siblings: Gerald
Jr., Charles, James and Ernest
Spencer, Rosemary Mills and
Delilah Little.

Funeral services were held
at 11 a.m., Wednesday, May
14, at Kranz Funeral Home,
Cass City, with Pastor Ron
Comfort of Ellington Church
of the Nazarene officiating.

Interment was in the
Novesla Township Cem-
etery, Cass City.
Memorials may be made to

the Family Discretionary
Fund.
Arrangements were made by

Kranz Funeral Home, Cass
City.

Continued froni page one.

years); and $3,500, Cass City
Boosters Club.

OTHER BUSINESS

World Waste's bid of
$19,924 for removing trash
under a 3-year contract and
$4,122 for handling recy-
cling was low between 2
bids received. However, the
school is preparing to launch
a program under the direc-

tion of the staff in the hear-
ing impaired program (hat
may handle the recycling.

The board approved the
purchase of a trailer to be
used in the program. The
trailer will be used to trans-
port the recyclables to the
Tuscola County Recycling
Center, Money saved is ex-
pected to pay for the cost of
the trailer in 3 years, sup-
porters said.
Members of the state cham-

pion forensic team were
present to receive the con-
gratulations of the school

board. The board listened to
Joe Lounsbury in his
storytelling skit. Letters of
congratulations will be sent
to all the members.

The annual year-end lun-
cheon to honor this year's
retirees is scheduled at 12
noon Tuesday, June 10. ,

Teresa Rabideau was ap-
pointed to attend the bien-
nial election of Tuscola I.S.D
board members June 2.
Dave Hoard, a teacher in the

district for 30 years, has re-
signed. Also resigned is
Nancy Weippert, a science

and biology teacher in the granted a severance pay of
district for 31 years.

Mary Battel, high school
secretary for 17 years who
had open-heart surgery, was

$8,000.
The board voted to have the

Cass City District again join
the Michigan High School
Athletic Association.

Dillon ends career
after 29 years
Continued from page one.

GENERAL FUND REVENUE BUDGET
2002 - 2003 Proposed Revised Budget

and
2003-2004 Proposed Budget

05/19/03
Adopted Proposed

Actual 11/25/02 Revised
2001/02 2002/03 2002/03

OS/19/03
Proposed
2003/04

Revenue-Local Sources

Revenue-State Sources

Revenue-Federal Sources

Other Financing Sources.

Total Revenues

Total Expenditures
c c=~ssdssss«si$ ESS: ?s R ssc ;=;=== —

Adjustment to Fund
Balance

Fund Balance - July 1

Fund Balance - June 30

800,410 846,781 843,035 805,177

10,258,969 10,126,168 10,006,951 10,122,049

455,142 442,694 437,113 437,113

37,455 89,715 89,615 89,615

11,551,976 11,505,358 11,376,714 11,453,954

11,263,131 11,470,984 11,375,923 11,508,391
=========sss ==nj=i±i=ssms= =;========= =========e

288,845 34,374 791 (54,437)

1,265,792 1,554,637 1,554,637 1,555,428

1,554,637 1,589,011 1,555,428 1,500,991

GENERAL FUND EXPENDITURE BUDGET
2002-2003 Proposed Revised Budget

and
2003-2004 Proposed Budget

Elementary Instruction
Middle Instruction
High School Instruction
Special Education
Chapter I, II, Prof. Dev.
Art, 3, Gifted, CSR & At Risk
Vocational Education
Employee Benefits

(Instructional)
Guidance
Health
Social Worker
Crossing Guard
Library
Audio-Visual
Computer Tech./Clubhouse
General Administration
Executive Administration-
School Administration
Fiscal Services
School Plant Planning
Operation & Maintenance of

Plant
Pupil Transportation
Fixed Charges
Athletics & Cafeteria
Employee Benefits

(Supporting Services)
Community Services

(Includes Early Childhood)
Employee Benefits

(Community Services)
Capital Outlay
Transfer from Other Districts

(LAP Grant)
GASB Capital Outlay

Actual
2001/02

1,562,092
1,440,307
1,187,759

447,948
616,602

61,260

1,619,428
114,352
30,086
35,439

9,445
204,233
. 5,423
367,736

12,131
179,060
549,077
48,725

255,093

792,435
418,973

28,721
182,572

655,349

98,448

18,722
216,525

103,190
-0-

Adopted
11/25/02
2002/03

1,533,272
1,450,741
1,258,539

502,556
644,317

73,712

1,759,168
118,350
31,205
36,885
10,809

246,520
6,000

158,048
20,340

193,391
503,610

26,063
180,000

999,189
367,390
46,158

190,000

717,740

74,758

25,257
182,460

56,515
58,000

Proposed
Revised
2002/03

1,522,272
1,450,641
1,252,039

502,356
640,373

73,712

1,759,168
117,450
31,205
36,885
10,800

245,590
. 4,500
157,913
20,100

193,091
499,410

, 25,431
140,000

978,719
374,908
42,747

178,000

717,740

78,274

25,257
187,200

56,515
53,627

05/19/03
Proposed
2003/04

1,476,167
1,495,272
1,227,271

530,098
640,373

75,653

1,888,893
120,932
32,096
37,956
11,121

251,755
.4,500

154,473
20,340

197,569
516,446
26,300

130,000

918,221
384,666
43,760

183,340

783,090

78,274

25,257
198,053

56,515
-0-

class has taken, including
the trip to the fire station and
the butterfly garden. The
book also includes special
days like pajamarama-day
when her students wear pa-
jamas to school and bring
sleeping bags and teddy
bears and engage in night-
time activities during the
school day.
When asked if teaching was

rewarding, she quickly re-
sponded, "Absolutely, I hope
that I have bettered a child's
life," she said.

The students are not the
only reason Dillon has
taught at Campbell Elemen-
tary so long.

Dillon said she is so lucky
to work with a great staff and
principal at Campbell El-
ementary. "We get along
very well and do all the hard
things together like curricu-
lum studies," she said.

Dillon said the staff has a
lot of fun together. "We love
goofing, it keeps us sane,"
she said. The staff used to
pass around an ugly bouquet
of purple flowers when a staff
member did something really
stupid, Dillon noted.

. "I have made friends for life
at Campbel^Elementary
School," she said.

Dillon promised that she
will not be a distant face to
Campbell Elementary
School after she retires. She
said she will come back to

, visit and help out teachers
once in a while.

Dillon said she hasn't made
definite plans for the future
yet, however, since her hus-
band Wayne Dillon is retir-
ing this year, they want to
travel out East and West.

She said retiring will enable
her and her husband to spend
more time with her son Jeff
and his wife Julee and their
grandchildren, Jaydee and
Drew, who live in Bay City.
And spend more time with
their son Scott and his wife
Suzanna who live in Vir-
ginia,^

Mqst of all, Dillon loves it
when past students, regard-
less of age, come to visit her
and give her a big hug or
when she runs into a student
from the past and hears them
say, "Boy, I sure did have fun
in first-grade,"

^^
v ; (M-81) Downto^ Cass^City "";,"• ̂ Sio].
1*1** "̂1C* " • : y K-\ Visit :itx onlitic.at.:.. .
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•989-872-2184 • toll Free 1-888-ANY-PODGE
THE BEST VALUES - PERIOD!

J2003 Dodge Dakota Club Cabl 2003 Chrysler Sebring GTC
NEW I Convertible NEW

0%, 60 mo.

Was $22,280
SALE PRICE $16,795

Employee Price t!4,5S7

2003 Dodge Ram 1500 Quad Cab 4x4
NEW o%(

60 mo.

V.<,A«u>,tlr,au!«,
Prr.W/LtAK/FM/CD,

Was $30,685
SALE PRICE $24,995

Employee Price $22,111

2003 Dodge Caravan SXT

0%, 60 mo.

Total 11,263,131 11,470,984 11,375,923 11,508,391

SB555B55SSHHH»«»
WINDOW & DOOR CO.

Invites
you to an

at the Caro Iocation
200 South Ellington

FRI., MAY 23 & SAT.. MAY 24
Thinking (or Dreaming) About

Replacing Your Drafty Old Windows?
PIP

V

- Retractable Awnings
- Decking
- Doors * Interior,

Exterior & Storrrr —
-Garage Doors
•Hot Tubs & Chemicals
- Roofing ^ k A J

- Siding w

- Windows

CMH./CD, tor. w/l, Cmlx.

Was $26,035
SALE PRICE $21,495

Employee Price $18,673

AMU, Air. CUA./UI. IVr. tfeau,
11 Jllillf blind. Or. W/L, Cnlh,

T«t.Anil-l»ckBmkcn

Titos $28,58!
SALE PRICE $24,395

Employee Price $21,431

2003 Chrysler PT Cruiser
NEW

60 mo.

Was $19.590
SALE PRICE $16,495

Employee Price $14,157

2003 Dodge Neon SXT
.'NEW

Was $16,700
SALE PRICE $12,495

Employee Price $10,686
Plus lax, title & plates. OAC. All rebates to dealer. Rebates in selling price.

PAT CURTIS CHEVY-OLDS-CADILLAC IS STARTING SUMMER OFF
WITH A BANG! MRLYLBM WNHKWMCK!

If your GM AC lease is expiring between July 31, 2003
& January 2, 2004, Pat Curtis will waive the remaining

payments and get you into a new vehicle NOW!

ISUNRISE
WINF

. Tlte Difference is <

• Licensed & Insured
I • In-Home Estimate*
I • Installation Available

Financing
Available

2003 Chevy Cavaliers
MSRP 1 ™.!16,1M.OO
CMS „. *16,KMO

Bonn Cut), „—t400.HO

Newest Showroom, Tfte largest
fnvenforyr And The Lowest Payments

And Prices in The Thumb!

2003 Chevy Silverado Ext 4x4
HfflPlll.rm..l.,.n.M...lll.u UIMII.-..U..IU ll.,.'"* *"-""
BUB ' L__^_J
Chivy RAM ,-3,000*1

2003 CADILLAC DEVILLE
MSBP ........:.—— """

aemonSn, 56,000 nUl«t.»|>«tml)«o«f.

2003 CADILLAC SEVILLE SLS
IBRP™™.™...,-. .. -..~447.HO.00cue

Hmonfet,3MXnfnllM. MX ptrmta am.

•All payments are figured at QMS, and are plus tax. Three year lease, 36,000 miles,
$0 down with state faes and security deposit plus 1st month's payment due at signing.

Clievyr-OJils
:: 'Cnclili; ie>'. ;

Refreshments
IV-

Served ,
WINDOW & DOOR CO

BAD AXE * CARO • SANOUSKY

800-516-4310
Thumb Area's #1 Window & Door Company!

iiirtis
989-673-2171

As an extra bonus
Pat Curtis Chevy Is

authorized by General
Motors to offer all non
GM owners & Lessees
$500 In addition to all

other rebates
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